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Big Attendance for County’s Fair Presidency 
Sets All-Time Record at 34,000

H ia Kat«( clADsed abut oa Twin 
Tails county's 3SUi umual (sir 
lir today when th* tast of tn  « U -  
msied 3 4 ^  penoDi 1«n tb» fklr> 
Srouods at PUer u  tbs hictily sue* 
ceurul event closed.

Secretsj7 Tom Ptrks declsred 
SaturdSLy olfht tliat the attendance 
Ilgutts Xor the four dajrs of ths 
fair and rodeo had established a 
now all-time record, exceeding the 
record of as.OOO set in IMO. Exact 
attcndnnee llsurts have not been 
tabulated, but I>arks said last year's 
record had been broken.

Aside from the total -gate," which 
prompted Secretary Parks to term 
the fair "the blcgest and most sue* 

*  *  *  *  

5,500 Attend 
Rodeo Finals 

At Fair Show
An estimated crowd of S.500 wit

nessed tJU final night's performance 
o f  the rodeo at the Twin PUls coun
ty fairgrounds at Filer and saw 
champions crowned In every dlvlslcc 
for  the four-night attraction which 
drew «  totol esUmated attendance 
o f  34,000.

Bud Llndermao, Red Lodge, Mont, 
deadlocked with his brother, B ill for 
top honors tn the saddle brone rid- 
insr contest Oeorge Aldoff was third 
and Casey Tibbs fourth.

In the second go-round of this 
evQSt Saturday nlgbt. Bud Llnder- 
toan won first. BUI Underman took 
second. Ned Ftamro was third and 
Oeorre Aldoff was fourth.

Champ Boper 
Red Whatley proved himself the 

champion calf roper of Uie show. 
Duff .Johnson was second. Olay Carr 
took third honors and'Buddy Der
rick m s  fourth.

In the Saturday night 
this m o t  Clay Carr was first What* 
ley was second; Bush, third.- an̂ d 
Johnson, fourth.

Doug Underman scored another 
championship rating In the bare- 
hayv brtoo riding contests. Jack 
Bporlln* was second. Bud Ltader- 
maa, third, and Wag BUkslnf, 
foortb-

.In; aseond.round of the orsnt 
ns,\Oavla m s  first, Song linder> 

d W t€  B l e ^ g  and

cessful In the history o f  the coun
ty." the most notable feature was 
East end day Thursday. Reversing 
tradition. East end day's crowd of 
lOMO equaled West e n d l day's es
timated 10,000 persons, m  the put. 
West end day has been the lead
ing attendance day o f the fair.

Saturday's attendance was approx- 
knatelrB.000 persons.

Another surprise was provided by 
the first day of the fair. Ihough 
unspectacular as compared to the 
other days, tt was stUl the best 
opening day In the fair's history, ac
cording to Secretary Parks. On that 
day S.000 persons passed ttuough 
the gates.

Results win be published as rap* 
idly as ccmpUatlon and space will
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In  the second round of this dlvi- 
sloQ D uff Johnson was first. Bill 
Rush was Bocond. Ned Parraro, 
third ,and Wynn Powers, fourth.

Boward Baker took top honors in 
the bull riding contest Ray Beam 
was second and Sddle Brooks. Emie 
uutch  and Jim Egan Ued for third.

The scherlff's mounted passe from 
Jerome was featured in drill during 
the final night's performance. Paul' 
CalJen captained the group and 
riding wim  the drUl team was Bher- 
iff aalen Ball, Jerome.

S.D. Perrine, Thomas 
Sanderson Pass Here

Two pioneer resldonts o f Mnglc Vjrlley were claimed by 
death Friday night. S. D. Perrine, 80, who first came to what 
is now Magic Valley in 1898, died suddenly at his home on 
the sugar factory road about 7 p. m. Friday. -Ho was a 
pioneer businessman and farmer in Magic Valley.

Thomas Sanderson, 84, Salmon tract pioneer, founder o f 
the town o f  Berger and prominent Twin Falls businessman, 
died at 10:30 p. m. FWday at his home in Twin Falls following 
a long illness. He had been a resident o f  Twin Falls since 
1911, but came to this area earlier.

s . D. PERBINE
S. D. Perrine. 80, colorful Uaglc 

Valley pioneer and brother of the 
late L B. Perrine. founder o f  the 
Twin Falls tract, died suddenly st 
his home on the sugar factory road 
about 7 p. m. Friday.

Mr. Perrine had a heart attack 
early tn July while on a fishing trip 
to Magic reser
v o i r  &nd h a d i
b e e n  recelvl^  I
medical treatment 
since that time.

He had been a 
member of the 
Twin Falls school 
board for several 
years and was In- 
s t r u m e n t a l  In 
gaining approval | 
for the bond U -l 
sue which - r e - ' .  _ 
suited in «on- ^  
s t j y t t o  o f  ths high school gym-

Bom  at Delaware. Ind., on June 
B. 1857. he oune weat from Lkbanon, 
in d , in 1889, moflng to •

Home Gutted 
In Largest of 

City’s 3 Fires
A home owned by Homer A. Bor

en, 330 B t ^ a  Vista, was badly dam> 
aged by flro at 8:40 p. m, Saturday 
and two other fires ths same day 
caused but little damage, city fire
men reported.

The Boren home, a one-story 
dwelling, was nothing but a hull 
after the blaxe was stuped BO min
utes afUr the alarm was turned In. 
An estimate of the damage win not 
be available untU a complete survey 
is made Sunday, but fliemin Indi
cated the furniture and interior of 
the house were a total loss. No one 
was home when firemen answered 
the call. Origin of the fire was u n -. 
determined. .

Minor damage was done to the 
basement o f  the J. L. Richey home. 
145 Tenth avenue east at 9:07 p. m. 
Firemen foimd papers blsxlng In the 
basement near an overheated water 
heater. They said there was UtUs 
smoke damage In the basement 

A t B p. m. a call took firemen to 
a weed flra near the Howard Per-

Montrwher«-*B-munBTesm«a."TJio'
same year he went to Bhoshone 
where he married Margaret Bavlers, 
reluming Ho Anaconda where he 
worked as a smelterman and elec-

«  1.0 c o p ^

TUOMAS SANDERSON 
Thomas Sanderson, 8<. Sstmon 

tract pioneer and prominent Twin 
Falls resident and civic worker, died 
at 10:30 p. m. Friday at his home 
here foUo«1ng a long illness.

Bom Sept 5. 1883. at Braiaburg. 
Minn., Mr. Sanderson first came 
west In 1M5 when he entered the 
banking business In Washington 
with his brother. Moving to Msgle 
Valley later, he founded Uie town 
of Berger, south of Twin Falii, and 
was one of the leading promoters 
of that tract A Twin Falls-resident 
since 1911. he served as city ooun- 
cUman from 1938 to 103a. Re had 

...............the Twin Falls

JULTUS J. N06EB 
. . .  Bt Lools, MOh deen ’t agree 

with cither msjer pellilcal party 
and says he baa written la of- 
ficlaU of 48 states asking his 
name be Included oa (he p r ^ e n -  
lUi ballot n e  says tbe Third 
party will back hU campslfii. <AF 
wtrepbete)

I. Qlbb said there was no

AmnestyPromise 
To Greek Rebels 
Under Discussion

ATEENS. Sept 0 (/tv-Informants 
said tonight that «  ^  ooallUon 
cabinet being formed to ■ govern 
Greece would offer.a general am
nesty to all guerrillas and would 
guaraatee them Jobs if the fighting 
now going oa In the northem part 
of ^ e  country ends within a month.

I f  the attacks by leflst units 
•against Greek army troops a n  not 
itopped, howOTer, the government 
will wage what the sources described 

. as a “relentless fight against the 
criminal minority.*'

The cabinet the Informants add
ed, plans to  hold gsieral elections 
ss soon as possible.
; The speaker of the house an> 
nounced to the Greek parllamsnt 
today that oegotlatioos for • eo^> 
tloo government wera ‘'neaiUg com-

In «91, Mr. and Mrs. Perrine 
moved to Shoshone where he oper
ated a dairy. Later, he took over tbe 
horseback mall route from fihoshone 
to Blue U kes and Rock Creek and 
return. B e ran- the same route when 
It expanded Into horse-drawn sUse 
service. He next purchased a farm 
seven miles from Bhoshone and 
operated It for two years. '

In 1901, Mr, Perrine and 81 
ton. Bhoshone. accepted the Job of 
supplying power for operations In 
digging a tunnel at Shoshone falls 
fOT the first power plant Following 
this venture, he was a sheepman for 

<c«»u«w< «■ ». CL s)

Cobb Slates Test 
For‘Speed’ Auto

TONNByniBPLATS. Utah. Sept 
e M>) — John Oobb, British speed 
unver, aimotmced tonight that he 
will put his giant streamlined rac
ing car through another test to
morrow before deciding whether or

own l«"dspeed record later In the week.
After a long delay caused by the 

ordering parts for the 
7,70^pound MobU special from Eng- 

believes the ma-

I f  the two motors of the vehicle 
napond to tbe tesU tomorrow Oobb 
wm make his record attempt after 

hours or more, 
he ^  No timers wlU be on hand 
for tomorrow^ nm.

Bevstor and MUlliig company for 
the past 30 yean, Mr. Sanderson 
had been a pioneer landholder In 
northem Minnesota before coming 
~e»t.

AcUvs In social affairs, he was a

of tbs .Arctic club,' Beattie. 
Survivors Include his widow, two 

,_Hqrcnce _8Bnderson. 
Boise, and U n . Alice Bleknell, 
CaldweU; one son, Maurice 8an- 

(Ci»tlim4 — fa t ,  I)

Gloom Spreads 
Over Steel by 
Wildcat Strilce
prrrsBOROH . sep t  e m —The 

Camegle-niinob Steel corporaUon’s 
president today gloomily warned 
that a wildcat strike of plant rail- 

workers which-ah-eady has 
Idlri 18,000 producUon employca and 
bltttt deei^  Into sorely needed

Tax-Cut Drive 
Renewal Plan 
Told by GOP

WASHmOTON. Sept. 0 UP) —  
Chairman Knutson. R.. Minn., of 
the house ways and means commlt- 
te^ announced today Republicans 
wm renew their drive to cut tsjces. 
as soon as congress reconvenes, and 
that the slash probably will exceed 
the vetoed M,000.000,000 bill.

He said the committee, which Inl- 
Uatcs all tax leglsIaUon. will be called 
to convcre In Washington Nov. 4 
and.the "subject of tax r«lucUon 
will undoubtedly be coruldered'* at 
that time.

8e«9 60 Per Cent Demand 
One committee member, Knutson 

reported. Is proposing a slash in In-, 
come levies of as much as 60 per 
cent for small inoomai and 20 per 
cent tn highest brackets.

Knutson commented: “i  vary 
much doubt If we will be able to 
hpld lh e  line at 30, 20 at '  - - -
.cent redueMons." These ___
proposed reductions of the" veto*d 
bills, for low, middle and high Ih- 
eomes,-rosp*cUvely,

Ao4H Bsrws W CImUUeM ' 
•d PnM u 4 Oslud PrM nUCBBOBNtBr?̂

Burley Lashes Electricity 
‘Squeeze Play’ by Bureau, 
Eyes Idaho Power Service

lta a tlon ,ey  h M  described . .  .  ".queeze p l.y  on Ih . part o f  t h .  U. S.'

the ffovomment-operated Minidoka p ro ject 
In anUcipation o f  a showdown with the federal govern

ment over continued use o f Minidoka power fo r  domeatic, 
industrial and heating purposes, the city had provfoualy 
applied to the Idaho Power company fo r  service in the 
event Burley and the bureau o f reclamation could com# to  
no satisfactory agreem ent 

In a letter to S. R. Marean, aupcrintendent o f  the Mint,  
doka project. Kales E , Lowe, city attorney o f  Burley, s e t ' 
out the municipality’s reasons fo r  finding the bureau’# pro
posed contract objectionable.

Among other things the new contract propose* w h a t '& '' 
represented as a saving o f  approximately *17^00 a year 
in providing the city o f  Bur- —-____________________________

First peaoa efforts last night and 
’ Into the work stoppage of

5 >e striker^ who walfcfd out yes- 
teroay, are members of the brother
hoods of railroad tmlnmen and loco- 
TOUve engineer*. They work for the 
pnlon railroad.»  u . 8 . Steel subaid- 
r f j  ,7 “ ' *  ‘***  toterplant hauling 
for Caraegle-IUlnols, V. 8 . steel's 
top producing subsidiary.
• BoU> the national raUway media
tion board and A. F. Whitney, cieve- 

0  ̂ tue -BRT, have 
^ e d  the strike unauthorised. The 
workers demands have not been 
wtlined specUicaliy but reportedly 
Include a 60-cent hourly pay In- 

among 
»  four.week vaca- 

worker*.
The walkout will cause a complete 

s h u td .^  of baslo operaUons in four 
Camegle-IlUnols Pittsburgh district
m t o a n d t ^ f i ™ . , o w l ? ^ S -  
^  to sero levels in these p la nu to-

Ariswcrs AP Inqnliy 
Writing from his Minnesota 

In response to an Associated Press 
Inquiry about Republican tax piitT]., 
he said:

“ An overwhelming majority of the 
^ e r tc o n  people demand tax relief. 
They know that Canada and the 
United Kingdom have already had 
two such tax reductions since the 
end of the war and they resent Mr. 
Truman's obsUnate opposlUon to 
any reducUon for the Indlvldlual 
taxpayer." . •

Shonlders Into CrUla 
The Issue of 'relief for America's 

<8.000,000 income taxpayers now Is 
shouldering Into dlscuialons of-pros- 
pects for an extraordinary fall ses
sion of congress, to deni with the 
European financial crisis.

Confronting congress, whenever It 
meets, win be: l . w m  Uie American 
people assume a larger responslblUty 
for aiding Europe to restore lis war- 
wrecked economy? And 2. If so, then 
how can larger financial commit
ments abroad be reconciled with tax 
reducUon at home?

Bags, Antics of Kodeo Clown 
Serve to Hide Serious-Aj’tist

By JOnN BBOSNAN 
. Pagllaoci of the rodeos
U Slim Pickens, the clown from 
Coorsegold. Calif., who amused and 
sometimes thrilled the o t w S  c l T  
tog the rodeo that closed its four- 

stand at n ier  Saturday, 
leath the gaudy raga and the 

tight-fitting matador suit he wear* 
for his work with the Brahma bulls, 
beats the heart of a serious artist 
although SUml outmrtl momenta 
of being serious are few and far be- 

v̂een. •
It is when 811m speaks of his w,- 

deavor In tbe gentle art of bull 
^ t ln g  that h « becomes serious ahd

ting out of tho a n a y ^  cm ^e^of 
years ago, BUm began to study the 
fine polnu o f dowmng wlUi Brahma 
btills, if clowning can be applied to 
such a violent form o f  fUrUng with 
fate.

“I  used to iusl run around wav
ing a red flag,”  said eUm after fln- 
Ishing a show. *-but no kiddln' 
t h m i  1 lot more th«n that to i t "

. mostly

» •  “ 2 ”  how ho h«a
worked w i^  an dft.Ume bull fight
er who told him the Ins and outs 
Of the game, adding t ^  S e w  
ceruin other t w ^  that 
learned only by exnerience 
•ad.

In tbe recent cent«nnlal ahow at 
^ L a k e  City, BUm got caught 
ahort of time to reach the f ^ e  
■ w ^  Uu Tiger bull, meanest of the 
string, charged, and the r,|ck-
ed t o  UP on his h o m s ,^ S i^ T t a  
40 feet tossed him up on a fence 
came b s ^  and Jerked him off the 
fence and tossed him over another 
one.

"I  thought my time had come.” 
only a broken rib."

Blim, whose name rhyme* with 
"slim plckia's." disclosed that the 
mato trick o f  the trade is to try to 
keep.the upper hand by taking ad- 
^wtage of a bull's weakness. 
Whenever, ths bull gets the upper

(C«aU>««4 ra'rwi I, C*l«aa i)

Eeuther Calls for 
Congress Return 
Of Price Controls

DCTROrr, Sept 8 Wv-Wolter 
Beuther asked President Truman 
todoy to recommend immediate rta- 
toraUon of price controls and oth
er domestic moves If a special ses
sion of congress U called to act on 
the European economic crisis.

In a lette» to the President the 
CIO Willed Auto Workers head said 
our own grave domesUc economic 

crisis'* could not be separated from 
the foreign problem.

In addition to price controls on 
food “and aU other basic commod- 
ItlM." h»

‘Temporary Aid’ for 
Europe Crisis Seen

WASHINGTON, Sept, 6 (;P)— ^Tho possibility o f  asking a 
special session  o t  consr^BB fo r  a “ temporaty aid fu n d " to 
prevent a feared economic collapse in Europe about the end 
o f this year is receiving serious consideration in the state 
department.

As talked, it would be an advance against the Marshall 
plan o f European recovery. Some officials, it is learned to- 
day, consider this an ideal solution for  the problem of 
emergency help which they 
sny IS brought on by the fact 
that western Europe is run
ning out o f food and the 
money to buy it quicker than 
had been expected.

The dirnculty wlUj U,e "ideal 
soluUon" of a temporary aid fund 
as an advance against the MsrshaU 
plan of U. 8. aid on a self-help 
basis is that It assumei several de
velopments which otnelals frankly 
admit may not be polltlcolly pmc-.
Ucable. These are:

1. The siunmonlng of a special 
session by President Truman to 
meet In late October or early No
vember for the purpose o f providing 
emergency as.ilstance to Europe.
There has been no Indication that 
the White House shares the sUte 
department's alarm,

3. President Truman's decision on 
a special session may be greatly 
Influenced by Secretary of state 
Marshall's recommendatlens. I t  is 
understood that Mumhi.)) himself 
has not formally crj-stallred hi* 
thinking on the Is^e.

3. I f  Mr. Tniman does ask a spe
cial session. ther« then would arise 
the Question of whether congress 
would be wUllng to grant fuodsJn 
advance. T o do so would be a fore<>* 
cast by oongreis that U Inlended 
to approve the ManhaU recovery 
program. ThlS-Would-be-taeremely- 
enoouraging to the people of Eu- 
rope, diplomats contend, but would 
be a highly unuaual action for con- 
gres*.

‘Wai-’ Secrecy 
Hides Moving 
Of Jew Ships

RAMBURO. aetmsny. Sunday,
S ept 7 WV-War-Illce aecrecy black
ed out aU official news here early 
today OS the scheduled hour posted 
for the arrival of the tlrst of three 
deportation ships returning 4.440 
Jew* of the Exodus 1M7 to Qer- 
many.

Newspaper correspondents were 
barred from tbe heavily guarded 
dock area. British officials de
clined to give out any informaUon 
and QermaD port watchers said Uiey 
had been forbidden to say whether 
any of the three ships had yet 
docked.

Troop* etaad Beady . 
lA te last night armed British 

troops stood ready in Uie dock area 
as the first ship was reported sail
ing up the Elbe toward Hamburg.
Unofficial reports Indicated that, 
fog and adverse tides might be de
laying the ship In lu  night-time 
movement 

The troops were prepared for 
tlon U the Jews, thwarted in their 
desire to reach PalcsUne, offer re- 
sUtance when dlsembariclng be
gins..

Some Said Betooved 
During the day the three British 

transports, with their naval escort 
anchored at a rendervou* in tbe Elbe 
estuary. There the British were re- 

- -.ed to have removed some of the 
lers among the refugees, possi-

Export Losses 
“Costing” U.S. 
Over 1 Billion

LONDON, pep t e M>>-American 
industry has lost about $1,000,000,- 
000 worth of buslneu .through Uie 
recent British. fVench and Austral
ian decisions to cut Imports, a sur
vey showed today.

All Uiree nations critically need 
the goods they have decided not to 
b ^ . But all say they must conserve 
their dwindling supplies of dollars 
for bare essentials.

8It MlUloa Slash 
Britoln Is slashing her Imports 

to save at Uie rote ol *012,000,000 a 
year. Virtually all o f the savings will 
be In dollars. France decreed a 
savings of »550.000.000, in dollar* 
alone, during the next sU months.

AuAraila cut her imports by »40.- 
000.000, aU In dollars, ^  year. •

STS MUUon la Food ' 
^ a ^  in h «- w ont •conomlo

olsls, Britain’s orders for saving* Jn 

f^^$M,000.000_ for u r S S T ir t  “

ommend congressipnal acUon 
housing and rent control, steel and 
oUier material'abortages and a 75- 
cent hour minimum wage law.

The union president charged that 
■monopoUst* who control American 
Industry are wilUng to restrict pro
ducUon arbitrarily at • a Ume of 
greatest need In order to reap the 
greotest possible proflU wlUi a mto- 
Imum of effort and tovesUnenf

start Saving
Start saving now if j-ou wont 

to buy a turkey next Thanksgiv
ing or ChristmasI '

That was the advice today 
from an official of Swift and 
company. Twin Falls.

Ih e  firm 1* feeding about 
40,000 head of turkeys through
out Magic Valley, some farmed 
out and some tinanced Uirough 
Private operator*. The dally cost 
if  ruMtng *1500 to tlMO  per 
day. Turkey* lor  the holiday* are 
expected to average 80 to S3 cenu 
per pound.

High cost o f  com  was blamed— 
a* usual these day*. Ct^ up to 
«0 4 p erton ).

the time for landing came,'
The anchorage was reached on the 

67th day after the Jews had em
barked secretly from Prance July 
10 for Palestine aboard the Exodus 
1047, formerly Uie 8. 8. President 
Warfield, a C h e s a p e a k e  ba y  
steamer.

Girl From Hailey 
Said Polio Victim

BOWE, S ept 6 wo—Two Denver 
physician* arrived today to serve a* 
residents at S t  Luke's hospital as 
Idaho'* polIomyeUtU total reached 
107.

Ttie lateat cases reported to the 
su te department of publle health
------1 those o f  an 11-year-old giri

I HaUey, a  seven-yeai-old glil 
I Parma, an ll-year-old Cald- 
girl and two Boise boys, one 

three and the other five and a 
half.

Three case* were released from the 
B. P. O. Elk* convalesence home., 
There were 9S eases in Uie hospital 
and 10 in the home.

^Inety-threa of Idaho 
have appeared tinee July X  Last 
year at this time ttie total was 14.

137.100.000 for gasoline.
• Last year, accord l^  tO«|OVtn> 
nient etatiaUcs. Britain b o u S r te m  
the U. S. 020.040,000 In food, $ U .
600.000 In timber and « 7 ,100,000 In 
g « ^ e .  In addlUon wa* about $oa,- 
^ ,00 0  on American movies, which 
have been banned by u . s . fUm nro- 
ducer* since Britain slapped a 76 
per cent tax on all.nim s airlvlng 
here.

France CnU To!d 
TOe French economics‘ ministry 

saw Fnmce will achieve her »350.. 
OM.OOO Mvlngs In the next half-year 
by cutting lmi»rt* of tires, gaso
line. machine tools, ■ 
paper.

Australia plan* to effect her sav- 
.Import* o f  movies, 

newsprtat-machinery, automobiles, 
and certain luxury lUsm* and also 
by restricting foreign travel.* .,* ¥ ♦ 
French to Plead 

For Half Billion 
Aid From U. S.

Henri Bonnet wIU p r « S t  a  r ^

import bank for an emergencr loan 
to Ude France over ^ t O t t e  
shall plan can take effect w L n  he 

Washington next w” e t  
The Infcrmant said the cabinet 

had instructed the am S L iS or  to 
present a request for WOO.000,000. 
though last-mlnute changes may be 
made in toe figure when Bonnet 
and Jean Monnet. chief of the 
French planning board, hold a con
ference with Premier/Paul Ram- 
adler Monday.

The Informants said France will 
ajk the loan to buy food, gasoline

ley with Minidoka power, a 
new system o f bookkeeping 
set up according to govern
ment standards, a limitation 
on the amount o f power to be 
delivered for all purposes, and
makes no provisions fo r  .heal 
ing.

According to Lowe, the city here
tofore has bought its power from 
the Minidoka project and sold U to 
the people of Burley at a profit 
this profit going into the general 
fund. Under the new contract ac
cording to Uie city attorneys in- 
terpretaUon. the proposed aavlng of 
117.000 would be passed on to the 
consumers. This would mean a loss 
of revenue in that amount which 
could only be equalised by addlUonal 
taxation.

Frefll* From Frejeet
Re further contends that the 

Burley irrigaUon district compris
ing some 48,000 acres o f  land, 1* 
pialnUlned and operated with the 
profits derived from the sale of 
Minidoka power to. the city o f  Bur
ley. and that the burau o f  recla- 
maUon already has ootlfied’ the Ir-
rigoUon district that ther* U ......
likelihood of any. profits trea  
»u rce  I h U y y .  '  '

$75 at 65 for 
War I’s Vets 

Is VFW Aim
CTiVELAND, Sept «  WV-JJba 

48th encampment of th* Vetoao* of 
Ptorelgn War* today voted to make 
pensions for World war I  Tettfaai 
the organization's ‘'number one legl*- 
latlve objecuvo for th* ' 
year."

In a 10-oiinute speetib i 
floor at Public hall, G on ^ .. 
James E. Van Zandt a former 
mander-ln-chlef ‘
" - ...........VFW
of HRW7 to provide #7»-i
pension* for World war 1 Tateraas 
at age U.

^  I77S.OOWO AnamI Oo*t
Van Zandt esUmated th* |7»-4t- 

monto grasion* would coft about 
•776.000,000 In th* flr*t year and 
m n U ^ ,  .r*Mh a peak o f about 
two bUUm;<ioI2m  annuaUr
llie PnaaylranU Rrauû  tm-

Burley, th* b o m n

people'*; aaoAy. ot
Which rigbtfony 
ley irrtgalloa district. •

Define* Issse 
.'The issue,*' he added, •'now re

solves itself into a question a* to 
whether the people of Builey win 
be seUlsh to the sxtent of availing 
themselves of this apparent saving 
proposed by the bureau at the ex
pense of the irrlgaUon dist
line up -^th the water uscr* __
vicinity In presenUng a 
front for the benefit of all."

To bear out his contention that 
the new conUact which the bureau 
now proposes Is a “squeeie play," 
Attorney Lowe sold.the bureau of 
reclamaUon ' ha* ■already endeav
ored to get the IrrlgaUon district 
and the city of Burley to relinquish 
Uielr rights in tbe Minidoka project 
which he described as "fully paid off 
by the users, but stlU owned by the 
government" 

m their letter to the superinten
dent of the Minidoka ^ l e c t  city 
offlclaU of Burley stated that “al- 
though It is Uie desire o f the mayor 
and council to secure every p o ^ .

M f«*« i. c«li«» i>

State Records Its 
First Hunt Death

BOISE, Sept 6 MV-Idaho's first 
fatal hunUng accident of the 1047 
s e o ^  was recorded today when 
William Henry Sellar*. 70-year-old 
retired railroader, was Instantly 
killed as he cleaned a 13-gauge 
«hotgun.

Coroner Clyde E. Summers said 
Sellars was preparing to go dove 
hunUng when a sheU left In the 
chamber of the gim from a pre
vious hunUng trip was acclden'tallT 
discharged.

300,OOU Acres Bui’ned in Five 
Counties of South Dakota

PXERRE. S. D.J5ept 0 W>>-Staod- 
by wards patroUed a-wldo area of 
sffloldering haystack* and blackened 
prairie late today In the wake of
fire •. hich farmer* estimated 
ed'bver more than 300MO acres In 
five central South Dakota.counUM 
Friday.

Thtn *un wa* n o accurate »^- 
praisal of total damage and a busl- 

»t Hlghmore. In Uie fire 
vicinity, said several days probably 
would be required for a full inven-

man Ufe alUiough ctorie* were num- 
e ^  of escape* Just ahead of the 
flame* which moved about IS m iw  
an hour.

Aerial recoimalssanee disclosed jit 
le « t  tore* farm home* d e s t S ^  
imd numerou* outbuUdlngs raxed. 
Peeled paint oa aevoal hotues 
showed how clo*e the llam a' ap
p r o v e d  before they w e T * ^ ^  
hasUly plowed firebreak*. _ ,

The flro was pronounced under 
control more than u  hour* after 
the first of three separat« blase* 
txgan.

Early daylight checks indicated 
that first eiUmates of 3,000 catUe 
having perished probably was ex
cessive, An ofHclal flguw awaited 
-  thorough examination of the fired 

rea.
Many of the larger rancher* In

flame* t>ecause the pureha** pttca 
of feed to tide Uiem.over Ih* winter 
was prohibitive. Some o f  tha.raoeh* 
era run from 500 
cattle.

■fhd fir* s ta rts  r f 't A . - ____

P um «t 
fire spread a « t l—  
setUed-aectlBol 
along altng.nJi

*f°?* ?od  go to aleep.-

modemly 
—  .-..TT* fo rc e ;-  

. ..  o f necessary materials* 
and “w  Industrial plant that walk* 
band-ln-iumd.wltb military raearch 
and development*."

‘Unknown GP 
Of W arn  to 

Return in’49
_W M H m aT O K . » p l .  t i n - -  
America's unknown soldier of th* 
Mcond World war will be brought 
home from overseas near th* end 
of 1M» to Ue i n ^ o r  t o ^ A r t o S  
national cemetery tmder present 
war department plans.

to  ArUngtco. he wui r a t  with th# 
unknown aoldler of the first World 
war, whose Inscription reads that 
*•6 is known "but to Qod "

MaJ.-Qen. Thomae j .  la itin , 
army quartermaster general. —m  
^ ay that this second symboJiof 
American men and women who loot 
their idenuty in Ute cupreme sacri- • 
flee for their counUy will repruent 
army, navy, marines, air force. 
guard, enlisted man and officer 

Jiut as.lt is Intended that no one 
shall ever know-ln what branch, of 
the armed fortes he l e r v r t ? ^ ^  
eral said that It is. to r e t ^  m  
a secret to which theater he died.

At some rendovoos when the tlmt 
comes nine bodle*-5fch unldenuL--/ 
fled-wlU be b ro u g h t 'fto m ^ n *  
wne* of com U t In Use eatt and west • 

from these one wm b«
for the naUon'rtomage,

It 1* planned to'brlng oelr 
those bodle* definitely 
and o f  thcMo'theraM 386.000 s u w  
war dead buried
35,000 and 30,000 b o S s S ^ e f^ S to  
“ d mai ^ . u a  In taMma < r a m ,. . .

Two Youths Lose 
Drivers’ Permits

Driven Ucea*ea l**ued '
Vanoy youth* —
Oaj --------------
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Chamber Sets 
Luncheon for 
Solbns Group

TvtB VUla Obmmber of OommcTt* 
turned their «tt«nUon to 

a  M tn h  for •oc'pimnodaUpn* for j  
propoMd hmcheon meeUng with 
neo. John O. Banbom »n<l a eon-
(T«Mlo&fel Puwio undB w m i^ t^
due to arrive In Twin Palla Wed- 
aejday. »t their Friday noon li^eh* 
con raeeUng: at the Rogenon hoUl.

Expecting a large crowd for the 
meeUng with the coiyrouilonal 
commltt*#. Chamber ^eretary- 
Manager J. A. Spriggs pointed out 
that no building now •^allftWe 
would accommodate the luncheon

chamber memberahlp drive 
haa been handicapped by the county 
fair thli week. J. C. Ashworih, drive 
d ia im an, lald In a report on the 
memberahlp campaign,
Uflty la expected to get underway

fall! and JuncUoo ilgnn. 
deelgned to direct tourtsU and local- 
resldenta to the city center, hlgh- 
wayi and acenla areai, are ready to 

Charie. Allen, e l^  com- 
Blltea chairman, totd chamber 
mcmbera that plans (or their In* 
itallatlon are now imderway.

Turkey Premier 
. Shuffles Cabinet

ANKARA. Turkey. Sept. 0 (/JV- 
Premier Recep Peker headed a re. 
ihuffled and pre«umably more mod. 
eraU cabinet today, but poltUcal 
obserrera expressed doubt that the 
changes would stUl cnilctsm of his 
admlnlitraUon.

Some, noting evidence of a split 
in Pekar's People’s parly, said such 
a division might lead to Uie end of 
the one- 
exlstad I

Peker replaced his ministers of 
national defense, the Interior. econ> 
omy, agriculture and commerce 
yesterd^.

The Hospital

K tep the  W M te Flaff 

n f Safe ty  F ly ing

Now eight dags w ith ou t a 
traf/tc death  in  ou r  M agic 
Valley.

Seen.. .
Herb Lauterbach and Tam Parks 

struggling over tabulations of ticket 
sales and balancing m on e / at fair
grounds offlcB In PUer. . . Boy on 
motorbike towing less fortunate 
companion riding Just plain bl- 
oxle . . . Fellow getting out of car 
on busy Twin Falls-Pller road to 
scoop up gravel In small paper hag, 
reason unknown. , . License pUio 
holder bearing words "San Antonio. 
The Alamo City." but conUlnlng 
Idaho license plate. ^. Mother goug
ing tmall son's chewing gun out of 
crevice In car door where he had 
carefully deposited It. . . Just seen: 
Mr. and Mr*. Earl Skidmore taking 
In the sighis at county fair, Vlrg 
Sarron down from Olenns Ftrry Jor 
the rodeo. Vernon Riddle and A1 
Nelson coffeelng at cafe,, and Mrs. 
Wallace Bond. . . And overheard: 
Fellow at fair saying.' "Aw. give the 

’Ue $2 and Cell her to go and have 
good time."

Zanergency beds only were avall- 
abla Saturday at the Twin Falls 
county general hosplUI. VUlUng 
hours are from 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 
p. m.

ADMITTED 
T. I. Foster, Dorothea Walker, 

Mrs. Ray Kawalskl. Mrs. 0. H. Ham
mond, Infant Thomaa Douglaa and 
S. T. Bmlth, all Twin Fall: Jane 
Donnas and Mary Marshall, both 
Jerome; Mrs. John Mitchell, Rich
field: Eugene Tudor and Mrs. W. 
B. KcOoy, both Filer; Henry Bush- 
om, Haielton, and Mr*. Carl Hig
gins. Bansen.

DISMISSED 
M aiy Newton. Mrs. George Mc- 

aregor, Mrs. Jrvlng Wood and son, 
M n. Uujer Thomack and daugh- 

' ter. Mrs. I>uther Morton, t in . L u - 
lay Bass and son, Ray Alger. E. E. 

‘ Ooad, Clyde Bent, Mrs. J. F. SUph- 
a a f,M n-

Hollister Grange 
Is Shown Movie

HOUJffTER. SepL »-Membera 
and guests of the Hollister Orange 
were entertained by a varied pro
gram during their recent meeUng 
that Included a color film shown 
by the Idaho Power company, vocal 
selections by Jackie Joolyn, accom
panied'by Mrs. Ruth Farrar, and re
freshments.

Frances Kunket became a Orange 
member with Ouy Peters giving the

. Lester McOregor, grain chalr-
___I. Mrs. Dorothy Stroud, produce
chalnnan, and Mrs. Olenn Nelson, 
decoration chalnnan.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Kunkel, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Peters and Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Knudson served 
refreshments to the gathering.

h and daugh. 
ter and Judith Ann Porter, all 

—Edenr'M n.-Edgar-Stevenson—and 
son, Mrs. Floyd Snoderly and son. 
Mrs. Jamea Lynch'and daughter. 
Mrs. Ray Haynes and son and 
Dewey Nipper, all Buhl, and Mrs. 
Fay Young, Batelton.

Weather
LltUe lempetatnre ehanjt. nigh yes- 
terday 81. low 43, at S p. m ~ 
Baraaeter U.i2.

M>i. Min. Trte.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

____ chBpel with Pr. E. L. White
SfflclaUng. Burial will be In the 
Twin Falls cemetery.

— TW IN-FALta—Funeral-aenrlces 
for Thomas Sanderson will be held 
at 3:30 p. m. Monday at the White 
mortuoo’ chapel with the Rev. Don
ald B. Blackstone offlclaUng, assist
ed by Dr. O. L. Clark. Burial wlU 
be In Sunset memorial park. The 
family has asked that no flowers 
be sent.

DeathXlaims 
S. D. Perrine 

At Age of 80
' ( r »a  Fm» o»»)

_.jre than a year, seUlng out to open 
a store at Klmama when work was 
ready to start on Milner dam. He 
operated the store and was for
warding agent at Klmama for all 
maUrlals used In building the dam 
during that two«year Job,

Opened First Store 
Mr. Penlne came, to Twin Falls in 

1900 to open the first general store 
here on the site of the present Twin 
Falls Bank and Trust building. He 
was assocUted in this enterprise 
with SI Burton, Will Burton and 
WlU Perrine. the latter managing 
the store. The sfmo group joined 
In operation of a general store at 
MUner, managed ^  the Burtons, 
and In . purchase of Burley and 
Twin FalU fann properties.

“m e group purchased .the down
town Twin Falls comer for ll.TM. 
put In about ti,SOO in ImprovemenU 
and a »-ooden store building and 
later sold the property to the Twin 
Falls Bank and Trust company for 
»»,000 Mr. Perrine also had hold
ings in the Twin Falls Investment 
comany. but sold out when that 
group centralized its holdings to 
erect the Perrine hotel. After dis
posing of his store InteresCa and 
other buildings, Mr. Perrine went 
into forming exclusively. He was 
a retired farmer at the Ume of hU 
death.

Ardent Sportaman 
Mr. Perrine had been an ardent 

hunter and fisherman all hl& life 
■and «'as deeply Interested In R e
publican psrty affairs. He was a 
member of the BaptUt church At 
Delaware.' Ind.

Survivors I n c lu d e  tw 
Charles s. Perrine, Chicago. lU.. and 
John H. Perrine. Kimberly; three 
dau^ters, Mrs. J. j .  Mullen and 
Ruth Perrine, both Kimberly, and 
Mrs. J. T. Phipps. Jr., Twin Polls 
three brothers. Walter Perrine 
Lebandon, Ind.; L. H. Perrine, Twin 
Falls, end Oeorgc Perrine, Roswell 
N. M.; a sister. Mrs. Lena Savage 
Los Angeles, Calif., and five grand
daughters. One Aon. George, was 
klil(d In an auto accident In the 
inos. Mrs. Mullen. Miss Perrine and 
John Perrine were with him at the 
time of death.

Funeral services will be held at 
2 p. m. Monday at the White mor
tuary chaptl with Dr. E. L. White 
officiating. Burial will be In the 
Twin Pall* cemetery.

2 Cars Damaged 
In Friday Crash

T̂ .'O vehicles were damaged but no 
one woe Injured at 0 p. m. Friday 
when a car driven by Floyd Hell- 
yer. 40. Filer, atxuck a pickup 
truck driven by T. Yama, 73. Twin 
Falla, near Curry.

Hellyer told Deputy Sherllf 
Dwight 6hsw. Investigating officer, 
that he allempted to pass Yama 
but met another car and cut back 
to the rlKht side of the' road tOQ. 
quickly, striking the truck.

Yama a«ld that Hellyer also had 
hit the rear of his truck when he 
pulled out to p a ^ ^ ^

DamaRe was dofflKRe right front 
fender, head lampu, grill and rad- 
lator-ofthe'Ysma-vehlcle'and-tha 
left rear fender of Ihe Hellyer ma
chine.

Twin Falls News in Brief
Lawyer Xearcs

W. R. Dunn left Friday lor  lo s  
Angeles on »  business trip. He wlQ 
return Thunday.

Arrealad tot IntoxScatbm 
Jamea Hunter, Twin Fall*, waa 

arrested about 10:20 p. m. Baturday 
and lodged' In the Twin Falls city 
Isll for Intoxication.

Marrlaga Llcensci 
Robert Pratt and Blanche Whlte- 

1y, .twth Twin Falls, were issued a 
marriage license Friday by ' 
;ounty recorder.

Bicycle 6(«lea

Betnms from  Vlah 
Mrs. OUve May Cook hufl returned 

from Salt Lake City where she 
transacted huslnesa and visited her 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey M. Cook and family.

LircBsMl U  Wed 
SUnley Parlacoskl. Bremerton. 

Wash., and Beth W . WlllUuna, Twin 
Falls, were granted a'marriage U- 

e Saturday at Olympia. Wash., 
according to the Associated Press.

- ________ _______  Twin Palls.
pleaded guilty to charges of ipeed- 
ing Friday when arraigned before 
Municipal Judge J. O. Pumphrey 
ahd w u  asseased a fine o f  lift plua 
93 costs.

a o b  Meeting Bet 
Townsend club No. 1 will me«t « t  

8 p. m. Monday In the probate court 
room. FHenda of memben bave 
been asked to attend.

Carl Erickson wsa fined OO and 
costs and given 13 days In the city 
Jail when he pleaded guilty In muni
cipal court to a charge of )}eln8 In
toxicated. _____

MagefflBs Leave 
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Magoffin left 

IhU weak for El Monte, CalU.. 
where they will make theli home. 
The Magofflns have resided in 
Twin Falls for two years.

Leaves for College 
Clarence Magoffin, son o f  Mr. 

tnd Mrs. L. L. Msgoffln. left Fri
day for McPherson College McPher
son, Kans.. where, ha..WlU enroll 
u  a freshman.

Betnrns i «  Seboel 
PhyUls HoUoway. daughter of Mr. 

in i  Mrs. Marlon Holloway haa re
turned to McPherson ooUege, Mc
Pherson, Kans, for her sophomore 
year. _____

Meeting Fostpened 
The first district Nurses assocl. 

atlon meeting scheduled to be held 
Wednesday hax been poatponed 
until Sept. 17, when It wlU be held In 
the home of Mrs, RuueU Herteo.

PoMM to Meet
'•The sheriff's mount«d posse will 

hold Its regular monthly meeting 
at S:30 p. m. Monday. Captain Cur
tis Turner has requested that the 
group meet at the Frontier Riding 
club subles.

Job’s Daughters to Meet 
Job's Daughters will hold their 

first meeting of the fell term at 7:30 
p, m. Monday at the Maaonic tem
ple. Mrs. Ray K. Siuyter, adviser, 
announced. A majority degree wUl 
be conferred.

T «»us V W U .B m  
Mrs. E. F. O

TWL, U TlSltUlg _______________
E. D. Snodgrass, and bar alster. 
Mra. Berman Huft and family.

Entertain Cousins 
Mrs. Richard MlUheU, Lawton. 

Okla.. and Mrs. Oscar Blrden. Cache. 
Okla., aro guests of their cousins, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawsoa LockharU

Chorcb Clasa to Meet 
Amoma class of the Twin Falls 

First Baptist church will meet at 
8 p. m. Monday at the home of 
Mrs. W. A. Farley, U ll Ttath 
nue east.

Returns From Roma 
Mrs. Charlotte Landry arrive^ 

Friday by plana from Rom^ Italy, 
for a vUlt.wltb her mother, Mrs. 
Mary Stafford. Mrs. Landry has 
been with the American embassy In 
Rome for twrj years and U now on 
terminal leave. She plans to enter 
school at Boulder, Colo., In two

Missing Car Is 
Found at Jerome

A IM l G hm ler sedan that bad 
been reportad missing from Twin 
pu is since last Tuesday w u  r»- 
eorered at 10:55 n. to. Saturday In 
Jerome but thejfriver stm bss not 
been found. accOdlng.to local police 
bfficera^
—Mrs. Evelyn Sharp

VISITS AT IMXICaDALI ' 
SPRIHODAL*. Sept. 6 -  u n i . ,  

n m  S u iboaa . tlsiled 
^ t t r  wHb her parents; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ttm  Onltfd. ^

been mlsslnf linoa Tuesday wban 
he received a 8380 ja y  check and 
left in the IM l Obrysler aedan. .

Sharp Is 47, flra feet eight tn ^ tt 
taa and weighs 168 pounds. Be has 
black half and brown eyes and waa 
wearing green pants and a taa ablrt 
when be waa last seen..

weeks.

Attends CoavenUoa 
Mrs. Snm a Balsch left Baturday 

for New York City to attend the na
tional convention of American War 
Mothers. She wUl also visit her son, 
Walter Balsch, and family in 
Springfield, ni.. and brothera and 
sisters in St. LouU, Mo. Mrs. Balsch 
will return to Twin FaUs,the middle 
of October.

Births
A son was bom Saturday to Mr. 

and Mrs. W. E  McCoy, Filer, at the 
Twin Falls coimty general hospital 
maternity home. Friday births In
cluded sons to Mr. and Mrs. Wslter. 
Pember, Bulil and Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Brown, CasUeford, and a daughter 
Co Mr. and Mrs. John Mitchell, 
Richfield.

BAILEY — Funeral services fo r  
Webb Lanier. 47.% SUnley. wUl bo 
conducted at 3 p. m. Sunday by the 
Mackay Msaonlo lodge In the HaUoy 
umple.

Blaine Towns on 
Recruiter’s List

Hailey, Bellevue and Ketchum are 
Included In a tour scheduled by the 
Twin Falla army recruiting office. 
Lieut. George P. Claxton, recruiting
office

BURLEY ~  Funeral services for 
Waller Joseph Bunn will be held 
at 2 p. m. Monday at the Declo 
LOS church with Bishop Leroy Ban- 
nei>- officiating. Burial will b* In' 
the Declo cemetery. Friends may 
call at the family homa south of 
Declo from 10 a. m. Monday until 
lime for service. .̂ Prior to then the 
body may be viewed at the Burley 
funeral home.

READ TIMES-NEWa WANT ADS.

MOVIES , UNDER THE STARS

MOTOR-VU
OUTDOOR T H E A T ^

1 MILE EAST OF TW IN, FALLS —  ON 
’ KIMBERLY ROAD— SEE ITIE BIG SIGN

COOLED BY MAGIC VALLEY BREEZES

~SUNDAY and MONDAY~

_ _ w m o n a i i - i i i i i i i i i i i t '  
U O T -^ it in ii  urn 

-  .r 1UBU n ta MU Rcmts. IK 
PLUS CARTOON &Ad SELECTED SHORTS

The Best MotIb Enjoyment in the 
ConTcnleot Comfort o f the Family Car. 
SNACK B A R  REST ROOMS

■t CeatliiQoaa Sbows NlgbUy — i:oo and 10:00 
Box Offloa'Open* at 7tM — Coaw Earlyl.

‘Skid’ Endangers 
Life of President

RIO DE JANEIRO, Sept. 8 
Presldent Truman had a narrow 
escape from a possibly nerlous mis
hap today when his car. skidded on 
a slippery mounUln road. He was 
none the worse for hl« experience.

When this correspondent and oth- 
ey reporters saw the automobile, 
■the left rear wheel was over a re
taining waU curb with two feet to 
spare from a predpltous cliff.

Ths black, open White House .. . 
carrying the President and several 
others of hts party skidded while 
cllniblng-Uie hair-pin turns-lo the 
home of Ernesto O. Fontes. wealthy 
Brasilian businessman. Mr. Truman 
was Invited to tlie Fontcs heme for 
lunch. The residence, perched on the 
mountslnslde, overlooks the popu
lar Copacabana district.

Fiddler crabs often have great 
claws almost as large as their 
bodies.

Die

“ D OUBlt-iCllON" 
■iltil riiliiii iililiil 
tilir, l it . . .I l l  liiliiil
Yout itmter U sweeter when 
we cUin h the •'double^oo" 
Sitiitone w»f. Our mod«m senr. 
iceictuiUy n7»rm-«/<#doihef.
I( miktt colon ipiiUe... 
uket out sll loilt, cno per- 
ipitiijon.. .  tucort* originil 
t eituie ind fi t. . .  leim  oo 
tfice of odot. Wine to tndt 
old for "ne»"
ooa? Let us deia thewl

Try Our Economical Cash &  Carry Servlte 
SAVE 10% — PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE

PARISIAN, Inc.
712 Main Ave, South Phone 85C

II b« cArmy representatives 
tacted Monday at the post offices 
In the towns named.

Lieutenant Claxton said World 
war II victory and American defense 
medals will t>e- presented army vet
erans who ihow original discharge 
p.iperx or certificate in lieu of dis
charge.

I

SUNDAY-MONDAY
DOORS OPEN 12:45 —  SHOW STARTS 1:00

ring tfia tk«olr«'i mod

BW W  7:30 P.M.

KLIX
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’s Fair 
Comes to End 
After 4  Days

(Fimm tagt Ow)

M o W  i i ' . I r o l ' J S  i S ' n l h ^  

aS3i?”

TIMES-NEWS.TWIN P A T .T .g IDAHO,

Rodeo Packs Grandsitods NigKay atTwFaM s Gountv Fair in Filer-

r S T h E  ’£ a r » 5 s s s “ir r";is ::Meood.
^  uwStf thrM—musiMa jwr UHJ uauw miiwi iiiii

WiBkle. nntt; nebm DIulock. Jr. »ec-im/l ani*
• 7MT—BOtwK St*. 
a U M ; Bill winkle.

d uid thinl.Aun. tmdcr 
•lock. Jr, nnt•MODd.
. b.ks«.t ,GK'»,rw»”i « s s.......... ...... a under (wo—BobenSUl Wlnkl*. Meon<l. 

irtTBin wrnV!srMM^knd*t&l%
n s ? » a  "■•

On* ran), one ai»d ewe, one yeullDK 
»na one ewe lunb—Robert Bluloek. Jr̂  nrat: Dill Winkle, aeeond.

Chunplon nm—Dill winklt. 
Champion «e-Boi«Tt DiMiock. Jr. 
5*B1, two »e«r* »nd oter—Ilobtrt BICiock. Jr., tint; Dili Wlnkl», second.
Run. one jear end under two-Ilob- ert DIutock. Jr. '

d under two—Robert
Champion’ i 
Champion 
Here are XIower JiidKtng raeulu:

a—Robert DIutock. Jr. 
—Robert Bla»lo«k. Jr.•r JiidK— — .......Aiten

White — Mr*. Itan Andcraon. Pller. flnt: Oladye L. Allen, nier. eeeond. 
rink—Gladys L. Allen. Ilnl; Mn. Zd--------- • ---ond.

t nitehle. nier. first;

Priendf, Buhl (Urs. Hawkins), second.
--aSrStn c?ub!'*Tw}n’’ran»!
nrst; Urs. Orn rstter, Klmberljr. si- 

Dnt tnw buket aaaorted flowen 
rin Palls Oardfn Club. Twin 1̂ 1 It; Mr*. T. B. NlehoUon. aceond.

tint: Mrs. I r. Unelsou. nler, Andenwn. eecond. nahtU*
---------------frank Rai-enserott, Tuttle. nm : Mrs. mok eidery. Buhl, eecoody
Beet epKlmen In bloom-Ura. Ben 

Potter. Klmberlr. llni; Un. L. "• Crandall. Jerome, second.
Informal decorallre—Mn. rrank lUr. enscrott. first and second.
rornial decoratlve—Urs. ?rank Ra».

------- -- 'Tst and serand.► -Mu..............
nacTOft. f
Ulnlature—Mn. Alfred tferran, Twin jalle. lint; Mrs. Thotna. Dleketson. T ^  Fall*, second.
Three eaetue — Urs. Alfred BenoB. 

nrsti Mn. Prank Ravenaeroft, aeteod.Olsitlola Jadfinc
Red-Ura. C. D, R«jua, Klmbertr. first; Urs. U T. SneUan. nler. second.
White—Ura. John Bloos. nier, first: Un. A1 Kramer. Buhl, second.
Plak-Urs. U I-. Bnelaon, flr» •eeood.
Larender—Urs. U T. Soelsoa,Urs. C. B. nequa. second.
Umon-Urs. U T. BneUoD. aecood.

- - ....... ............................... Ur*, t  D.Brown. Pller. sreotid.
Dnl JrtlstIP Iow_ Arn-ngement—T^m

JUrcrucroff. «eeond.
Dnt coiitaliur of blue flower* Tiler Orante. Pller. llrst; Urs. rrank Rltehle, Pller,.second.
Dot commercial dliplar-^Ur*. Braer «)Ui. fine.
Bat community exhibit, ao 1cm than .J vsrietin—Twin Palls Oarden dub. 

flnt; Flower Companions, Caatleford, second; Oarden Prirndj. OuM. third. 
Pollowlni are rrsiilta In the poultry epartmesl by breeds:

White Ucharo
............... ~ Walker. PUer. flr»t.' second.

I i . _____________
■ J "  ■ » » »  •nUT th. 1  . » n r f  t.,h .howlii, .r  ihg r « I »  . 1  n„  U. 1

jttk . Ik™  P iti™  wm lu d . u  mi Twin f .iu  munl,lpU™ra

8nel*oii. first: Ur*.Ulzed—Ura. . o.
O. B. Bequa. ledbnd.

-Ingle, anj color — Urs. int; Urs. r  -  -Bacdr. nut; Urs.'c. B.'nequa.'aec^. 
•njree wblu — Urs. It. J. JRjcrsole.

lien—Un. Art Kaau.,' I Ksater. Buhl, aecond.
— IvoHene Rutherford. Pller ini; »<n. John D'NardU. seconC

Old pen—West End JIateherr. i.....Young pen—Freeman Qrlggs. CasUe- 
—- '"St; Mn. Art Kaater. second. 

While Flymanlh Rock 
Un. Victor Miller. Duhl.. _  ..ncent. Filer, second.Cockerel—Un. victor Ulller. 

lfen-Ur«. Victor Ulller. aecond.
Pullett—Un. Victor Ulller. flnt and aeccnd.
Old pen-Un. Victor Miller, flnt. Young pen — Bob Sorensen. Twin 

PalU, lint: Un. Victor Ulller, Duhl.

Title Quieted for 
Two Lots in City

Clear title waa awarded Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacob Dewald to lou JO ’and 
11, fYnnk p. Oabom aubdlvUlon, 
Terrace Park place. Friday by Dis
trict JuBt James w . PorUr by de- 
fault alter none or the aeveral peo
ple named In the action nied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewald appeared In 
court.

Named In the action aa- allegedly 
claiming title or part title to the 
properly were Mr. and Mrs, E. P. 
Osborn. Mr. and Mrs. T. E. MUla. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ike Pies and any 
other person who claimed ownership 
of the property Involved.

Eorl E. Walker acted as attorney 
for Mr. and Mrs. Dewald.

seooDd.

1 Kramer. BuhU
Buhl, aecond ....

Three red—Un tint and seeond.
Three rellow — Ur*. B. J. Xbenole.

first
Three tlnted-Mn. It, J. Ebenole. Duhl. second.

Varied T i j f  
Snapdragons-Mr*. V. 8. Nlcheieoii. Filer, flnt and *rcond.
Co»mo*-Ura. Fm»k Bltthle. Filer, flnt: Ur*. P. It. bawton. Twin PalU. second.
Larkspur—Un. B. O. Rurlma.0. Filer, 

«"ond *■
j « £ r f , S . ’3 . " " r  
Tvm p5ji*T” i}?tr^i*drs u” aiiS!**««-

KMturtlum — Ur*. Bsrl Peak, Buhl. 
o^u^'um-Oladji U Alien,

(nr.So"n 'S!^-
^^ P alta , nnt; Urs. B. O. Huflmi^

L.“Alleii“ ?ei: [̂d 
PiLotâ T.ilnnisa-Mr*. Frsait as wgt. TutUe. nr*k <B9 aeeond).

=*rlfOld*-Usnon Wall, aiady* u  Allen, seeend.

Barred Plym -..1 .Oockerel — Urs. Oeorse Wachtrle. Duhl. first; Un. Jim Runyan. ~ '
Hen-Un. Jim Runyan. Buhl.Weet Did hatehery. second.
Pullet—Mn. Jim Runyan, first; Un. Oeorsa Wachule. swocd.
Old pen-^ 11. Brj-ant. Twin Palli, flnt: W«t End hatchery, eecond,Younji petv—Un. Jim Runyan, 

fine: Urs. Qeorge Wachtrle, aecon 
fthode ItUnd Red 

Pullet—Lowell WUe. Twin Pails, Young pen—Kwell WUe. flnt.
C k 1 Ilampshlft*

^on^-M>r ^ l e  Vo«?*iur 
Pullet—Ura. Emie Voss.Wa»rs. Uuhl. seeond.
Young pm — MyrI 8chrof<l

. . «nu 
_  ̂ Dark CornUli 
Oock-Dr. ChuiM r. Bell, Filer, nm. 

pen-ftoyee WUe. Twin PalU,

Auilrs Whllee 
'-T . f  anew, Duhl. first: Un. "  “ 1̂1. Kimberly, second.

Buck*
jiuhi. nrsl:-j. c.

. Sdrldge. Ouhl,
Duck (mallardl-Urs, Ororge a. JEl' irldie. Uiihl. .ecoiirt.
Pen—Mn. ar«rie Q. Hdrldfe.rt-M-_
Oand»r-l nn.t.
Ooose-Boh Holloway.

3 Women Granted 
Divorce Decrees 
In District Court

T h r e e  divorce decrees were 
(tranted Prlday by District Judga 
Jumcs w . Porter to wives whose 
husbands failed to answer divorce 
complnlnu and were declared In 
default.

Amy J. Scanlan was granted a 
divorce from Richard T. Scanlan 
and was awarded ownership o f  a 
car and pickup tnjck listed as com
munity property In her complaint.

Sibyl Davis also was awarded an 
automobile In the decree granted 
her from Ir\’ln Smith Davl# by 
Judge Porter.

Divorce waa granted E3va Jean 
Topper and restorallop of her maid
en name. Elva Jean Jones, was made 
by Judge Porter In her action 
against Wllford Tupper.

Repre-wiUng the three women in 
court were Roy E. Smith for Mri. 
Bcanlan. Marshall Chapmnn and 
Lawrence B, Quinn for Mrs. Davis 
and Earl E. Walker for Mr*. Tup-

1 Dies in Crash 
At Anderson Dam

MOUNTAIN HOME. Sept. S UTh- 
A headon crash o f  two heavy trucks 
at the Anderson ranch dam project 
cost one life and serious Injuries 
to another pehon.

Deputy Sheriff • Chris Hendrlcka 
aald James Oette, 72. MounUln 
Home was Instantly killed and Jim- 
me Duerock. Boise, seriously hurt 
Kendricks said Duerock apporenUy 
lost control of a heavy water truck 
aud It sped down a quarter of a 
mile of vtodlng road to crash Into 
the fuel truck driven by Qette.

Both trucks rolled 30 feet down 
a side hill after the cruh Thursday 
about midnight.

Ducroek wn* taken to a hospital 
In Botae where It was said he spent 
a favorable night.

Both men urre employed by the 
lorrlson-Knu^on company.

state Eagle Leader 
To Address Meeting

A, O. Perclful, Moscow, state pres
ident of the Fraternal Order of 
Eagles, win be the featured speaker 
at a meeting at S p. m. Monday in 
the lOOP hall in Twin Palls, W. D. 
Steams, aecretary of the Twin PalU 
aerie, announced Saturday.

All members of the order from 
this aecUon are Invited to attend, 
aceoming to the official.

READ TIMES-NEW8 WANT ADS.

U.S. Will Ask 
‘Sliding Scale’ 
For Aid Plan

WASHmOTON. Sept. fl (UJtC-Tbe 
UBl'sd SUtes vUl Inslst 'that any 
Uanball plan aulstance to Europe 
be kered to % sliding icale with tbe 
amount of aid dlmlalBhlng to ten  
by 10S3. It waa leanied today.

Although no exact figure ^  
been set for proposed American aid 
under the plan, reliable souices es
timated that the overall amount to 
be requested of congresi will range 
b e t ^  |15.poomooo and tXSXO.- 
000,000 for the next four years.

Already Prcpoeed 
■nie gliding scale system already 

ha« been proposed to the Parts ec
onomic conference now drafting 
European requlrementa for Amert- 
c»n  aid. The conferee* have been 
told that aid from thU country wlU 
be based on the Idea that it be used 
to create a aelf-supporting European 
economy by the end o f  1951.
' Officials familiar wiUi the plan- 
nlng for the program said, for ex
ample, that American assistance 
might start out at a M.000,000.000 
figure for 1948, 15,000,000,000 for 
1B4B. M.000,000,000 for 1950, and W,- 
000,000,000 lor 1051.

Other Demands Told 
la  addition to the demand that 

American aid be extended on a slid
ing scale, authorative sources said 
these other general •requlremenla

wniUtiiL.;C)a7teo;
1. O o t a ^ p u U o t i  

ManhaQ p lw m M b a  
erldeDet of pncrcH 
atznctlon proUama, 
p r o d o c ^  ffoato.

a. yua t w  mtat tm 
Istlnv Snropean pradaetioii.''ted!i:^:i>^ 
UM^OTcr u x ,

endeavor to  tnereaa* U td r -tn te ' 
»lth  one anqthtf and wdnce e t f i - '• 
rent trade barrlen with a'Tleir W  ’

COUPON
Send thU coupon with your “hillp 

order and you will receive free: 
0 ZTutch Zrls or 13 Crocus bulbs. 
One doien assorted Otant Darwin 
Tullpa guarwiteed to bloom $1,00, 
three dozen >2.35 postpaid. Beaver
ton Bulb Gardens. Beaverton, Oreg.

of ibo Jastallmeau eaUed for B ate 
PrBdentUrs Monthly Paraent 
U onpte. DeHdtliefiiiBiKUlstZBe. 
tare ef yonr home thlsae/a way,'li^i 
tare, certain and eaiyl ...AnO aUa 
la (elected scciJods.

FHA and Vel«t»n L oau 
SWIM INVESTMENT CO.

I* Olsdys U Alien.Un, X. o. Herrlek. second.
P W r * * "-  F. R. U fsob. flnt. DelphiniuiM — (No Xint): Oarden

/  THEMIRACtE 
/  AUTO PAINT THAT •

y** oh* ,*g, *  fcjgh.
•lees pr f̂Mslonai point |«b aoiler. 
^vldter wlih OAB, ik« iww wo«def 
•«te point iKol leovei no
>  A" de u Wl?eIT ON wlih — .

<f»*.

COLORS
JrSr»«

•afww#*ee -

STOKES
SALES & SERVICE

PHONE 3M0 
181 Second Arenua North
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PRICES AND POLITICS
When the federal trade commlaalon accus

ed the Steel Induatry of fixing prices and 
Btrangllng competition, and when the Justice 
department went after the tire Industry on 
the same charge, It might have seemed that 
the government was moving swiftly In its 
campaign against high prices. A fter all, these 
actions came less than a week after Attorney 
General Clarlc had announced that he was 
sending his boys on the warpath.

But, much os one might wish that this 
were the g in n in g  o f an all-out drive in the 
battle against Inflation, there Is some evi
dence to the contrary. In the first place, Mr. 
Clarlc said the prlce-flxlng Investigation was 
to be In the fields o f iood , housing and cloth
ing. And. while the two products now under 
Investigation may be factors affecting prices 
in those fields, the present government ac
tions could scarcely be called a frontal at
tack.

The rise In steel prices gives our economy 
another boost toward serious inflation. That 
is apparent without arguing the merlU or 
necessity of the rise. However, the "basing 
iJolnt" pricing system which the FTC is ob
jecting to is neither new nor confined to the 
steel industry. It is used in most industries 
whose products are low-priced and heavy.

Back in 1931 the Justice department 
brought a price-fixing action  against the ce
ment Industry under the Sherman act. and 
lost the ease In the supreme court four years 
later. In 1045 the Justice department 
brought a  similar suit against the same In
dustry, again under the Sherman act. Mean
while, in 1937, the PTC filed a. complaint 
against the ccment makers and their "bas- 

. ing point" system.
A  cease-and-desist order issued by-the FTC 

in 1943 was vacated last year by the seventh 
federal district court of appeals. The court 

' ruled that the absorption o f freight costs and 
identical delivery prices under this system 
were not evidence o f  conspiracy, but rather 
o f true competition.

It Is conceivable that the steel case slight 
follow the same pattern. The mills o f the 

/f law grind slowly, and the Issues will not be
come any clearer In the process.

High prices are the big political Issue o f the 
moment, and they promise to remain so im- 

. til the next election. The shape of things 
, to come is apparent. B oth  Mr. Clark and 
Senator Taft are looking into the price sltua-

• tlon. But one might suspcct that each has
• already picked his own particular scapegoat. 
’ What the attorney general and the senator

believe now, might develop Into the mojor 
parties' policies on high prices. I t  would not 

; be surprising to see the Democratic big guns 
i turned on business from now until Novem- 
; ber, IMS, firing charges o f price-fixing, col- 
: luslon and exorbitant profits. The Rcpub- 
' Ucans might respond with the accusation 

that strikes, low production and union de
mands for increasingly higher wages exert 

: the greatest inflationary pressure.
It may be hoped that this does hot come 

about. The serious problem of rising prices 
should be tackled aa  a whole, and with uni
fied effort. If, instead, it becomes a matter 
of partisan debate, with charges growing 
rnore emotional and reckless as election day 

' draws nearer, then we shall probably be in 
for a bad time Indeed.

TUCKER’S NATIONAL
W H IR LIG IG
PB06PEBITY—Proi I of tao.000,000.000

to Europe undar tbe MarthtU pUn nuy 
reelecLths Tniman •dmlnlitntton on li >rtTe o f  pro**, 
pertty aUmuUMd by Boremmeat-nntnced forelr? 
trade. PoIIUcaI economliUi wound tbe WhlU Boiue 
do not emphMlso' thli phaM of the propoied deali, 

•but It llm rei In ibelr caleulitloni.
The hlsb eaplorment and buil- 

..eta acUvltr that exparU vlU gen- 
<!rat« are expeeud to otOet domiitto 
•hortase* and rltlng prices which 
may aUo ruult from ihlpmenti that 
wlU tou l approxlmauly 13 per cent 

! our crou  stUooal output.- 
Although far imaller than the 

phyileal voluoie and mooty value of 
our varUme. lend>Iea*e aid. It will 

I have the tame benellelal etrect upon 
American economy.

T «k «  DECLINES — The taportanea of

Ically, li shown In recent domeatlo decUnu In buimeu 
operaUoni. Retail aalet, Indiutrlal Inventorlea and 
production totals have been dropping sUadlty In the 
last few months. Due to dollar ahortaiee abroad and 
exhaustion of past loans to forelro countries, thetr 
purchases over here have been falllnc off.
. In short, many signs pointed toward a receulon 
that might set In before IMS's presidential election. 
But the prospect of Miu-Ahatl loans over a four or 
slx*year'perlod Is expected Co reverse thase trends, 
provided congress appropriates the neccuary fundi.

IHBUB—Republlcani' renllutlon of the pollUoo* 
economic effect of the ald-to-Europe program lies 
behind the dispatch of a special committee (the 
Enton>Hert«r Kl%up) to the continent to InvesUgate 
the actual need for so much money.

It 13 not expected that the OOP will oppose the 
scheme, although It may force some modlflcaUons, 
for the financial and business Interests that InHuence 
party policies In matters of this sort have registered 
their support of the administration's policies.

The Republican leadership wlU also heslute about 
bloclclng any move which has as Its baslo purpose 
a dP.ilre to combat and contain communism. Having 
made so much pollllcat capital out of charges that the 
Roosevelt regime "coddled the commies." the oppoel- 
Uon win hardly dare to buck President Truman and 
Secretary Marshall on the antl>red Issue.

PROFIT—Although the 16-naUon conference at 
Paris has not yet produced a blueprint of Europe’s 
needs and resources. See. W. Avercll Harrlman'A com
mittee has listed the main items jthat are expected 
to top Uie foreign countries' prliulpal requirements. 
It U biuied largely on a study oH h e main exporU 
during the first six months of 1047.

Their Inventories give a fairly accurate and compre
hensive Idea o t 'lh e  lnduat]-les. that will profit from 
the actual operation nf the Marshall plan. Here are 
the key Hems In the order of their Importance, a* well 
as their percentage relationship to the national pro- 
ducUon of each commodity: J

NEEDS—Electrical, Industrial and agricultural ma
chinery. 11.100,000.000. or 10 per cent: textiles. 1750,- 
000,000. or n  per cent; autos, trucks and paru. tfiSO,- 
000,000. eight per cent of passenger car output and 33 
per cent of trucks; Iron and steel. tSOO.OOO.OOO. or 13 
per cent; food, mostly wheat. $4i0,000.000, or five 
per cent.

BOOM—IncJdenUlly. these transactions do not take 
Into oonslderatlon ca«h-on>th?-llne exports to Canada 
and South America, which have been heavy purchasers 
alnco goods became more available within the last year.

In view of these figures, and the further fact that 
10 per cent of additional sales frequently represent* 
the dllference between prodt and toss, high or low 
amplojment. within certoln Industries, the contem
plated advances should Insure a pollUco.economle 
boom that may rebound to tJie party In power, Juat as 
war expendlturea laid the foundaUon for today's 
••proiperlty."  ̂  ̂ ^

• BUBIB8T—It li  doubtful If the members of any 
American oongreas have put In a more active recess 
period than the men and yomen of the current body. 
A score of committees will have tackled numerous 
domeaUc and International problem.  ̂ before next Jan
uary's reopening. Dut Rep, Jame.t E. Van Zandt, 
Altoona. Pa., ahould win some sort o f  prise as the

He began hla round Thursday at Cleveland, where 
he will attend the national convenUon of the VeUrans 
of Foreign Wars, of which he la a past commander, 
and help to frame tlielr leglMntlve program. Ho will 
Uicn ny to Hawaii where, as an acUve naval reservist, 
he will serve on the aUff of Adm. l/ouis Dentleld, 
Pacific neet oommandcr.

On retumtns across the U. S.. he will Inspect atomle 
In-itallallona and laboratories on the west coast for a 
house armed services RUbcommlttee. He will next 
visit numerous synthetic rubber plants for another 
subcommittee which plaiui to frame a permanent 
military and commercial rubber program at the next 
session.

P o t  
S h o t s '^

m riATiON
The Pot Shou rua irtb depart-

Sept. 6. issa, and came up with 
these comparUons with tba curreat 
prices.

1 » »  1M7
B utterfst-----------------l7o 7to
Eggs. In trade lio  60 to tto 
Choice butchers _  M.76 «10M 
Wheat -------------------- 3«o W.18

ADVANCE COPir
Dear Potao;

I'm disgusted. Here it U Septem
ber already and the Times-News 
hasn’t printed any All-Amertcan 
footUU, Uams yet. Don’t tell me 
they're going to let the boya play 

:a game or two before they choose 
the All-American team.

QrUder

UO-HUM DEP~r 
Tlmes-News headUne:

“ Washing of PoUtoee 
Aired at Burley Meet”

Washed and aired, bo'th.’

PUPS FOB KIDB DZP^. 
Dear Pol flhou:

We have nine pups that we would 
like to give away. Youngsters 
call SQ«-Jl at Buhl.

Mn. Balph Baughman 
BbJU

DISK
Perched on the desk of John Bros- 

nan. the T-N plcture-cnapplng city 
editor. Is a sign that had Its begin
ning In the hey day of the "nylng 
saucers."

U Is a drawing of one person'i 
concepUon of the "flying dls&" 
Written on the sign is the nott- 
tlon: "City Disk."

BOB HOPE

HOWTHINGS APPEAR PROM
PEGLER’S AN GLE

day be got ttmt and a halt O s -a  h iaatif innua wnkboww. bad to 
euDday h« (o t double-Uma. Sreo ^  . ttu^_ m  jt fd -p c m m

WILL IT BE A R E A L  ROAD?
After much delay' and criticism, the new 

road between Twin Falls and Filer, construct
ed lost year, now appears to be in good con
dition. If it grains satisfactorily and new 
holes and ridges do not develop. It may be 
that we’ll have a good stretch of road on that 
section of U. S. 30 after all.

As everyone who uses that road-knows, it 
had all the appearances o f a makeshift af
fair soon after reconstruction work came 
to an end last fall. I t  looked like a Job which 
had been rushed through for  iilterlor pur
poses Just before an election.

In spite of the crooked curbs and the holes 
and “ bird baths”  which developed, highway, 
engineers contended It was fundamentally 
good road; that after it bad been repaired 
and seal coated the people o f  this vicinity 
would find it satisfactory In every respect.

Now that It has been repaired and seal 
coated it remains to be seen how the road 
will hold up. Let’s  hope, as the engineers 
have assured us, that It will turn out to be a 
good' Job. This county has been given the 
run-around by the st^tte highway depart
ment so many times that it’s  only natural 
for all of us to be skeptical.

B U R I^ y ’S POW ER CONTRACT 
Burley, one of the relatively few cities in 

the. country whose experience with buying 
electric power from the United States, has 
eaftehded pver a long period o f  years, appar
ently has discovered what It is like when 
Uncl6 Bam resorts to  a “ squeeze play.” ~  

Now that federal control of hydrb-electrio 
power bas'become auch a  hation-yrtde issue, 
a atory on page on# o f today's Tlmes-News, 
glvlng-all thB detalla o f Burley’s decision to 
decline a  new contract proposed by the fed
eral bureau of reclamation,.should be Inter- 
estlzig reading.

. Vbrget to order your coaL and you may be 
le ft  In a  cool spot—no fuelingl

V I E W S  OF OTHERS
OREGON'S LOSR, IDAHO’S GAIN 

• Not Often does Idaho Ret an advanUge at the 
expense of the richer and more populous sutea west 
of us. but we have cerUlnly done so In securing this 
$17 000,000 power generating plant the Idaho Power 
company has Just announced for the Snake, rtver 
canvon west of Bliss,

The reason we are Retting thU plant U that th# 
atate of Oregon threw enoujjh obstaclee In the way of 
the proposed (39.000,000 plant the company proposed 
to build at Ox Bow to cause its indefinite postpone
ment. Because the company must have power to aup- 
ply an over Increasing demand In south Jdaho and 
Malheur county, Oregon. It was forced to turn to  an
other site In this sUtc.

Since the power generating facilities at the Ox Bow 
plant would have been on the Oregon side most of the 
taxable values would have been there. Oregon lost 
taxable wealth o f  several million dollars, while Idaho 
gained It.

The Oregon legislature passed the bill making oon- 
structlon' possible, over a veto of Oovemor Snell, who 
was evidently seeking to cater to certain lefUst fac
tions whoae aupport he will need in his expected sena
torial campaign against Wayne Morse In 19S0 when 
both Snell's and Morse's terms expire.

This appeared to clear the way for the dam. but 
obstacles continued to appear. Leftwlng facUons se
cured enough signatures to gain a vole of the people 
on tlie bill, which Is all right, who after all should 
decide? But there ls.no election at which they can 
Totc till next year, delaying construcUon at least IB 
months, which was the probable purpose of the refer
endum-.

Nor has this been all. The Army Engineers, allent 
all these years about dams on the middle Snake river, 
suddenly decided' they wanted to build two big ones 
at an unspecified date. One would flood the proposed 
Idaho Power dam. This was sure to make the 
federal power commission dubious about granting 
Idaho Power a permit to proceed.

Then the Oregon highway commission, whose mem
bers are appointed by and responsible to Qov. BnaH, 
fUed an obJecUon to the dam on the ground that the 
reservoir water would fidod four miles of secondary 
road. It later appeared that the Idalio Power com
pany had previously made a ccmmltmtnt to pay for 
relocating tha road, so some moUve other than the 
apparent one must have prompted this move.

The company clearly laced a long batUe before it 
Would be allowed to put ten or flftten million dollars 
on Oregon's tax rolls. Idaho welcomes Investment of 
capital and Interpose* no such objection. Consequently 
we get the plant and Ortgon gets whatever satisfac
tion there may be In having shored It our way.

Meanwhile if  the people.of.Idaho erar decide they 
want public power they will take over Idaho Power's 
facUlUes. The company would be extremely anxious 
to sell them U faced with the Iobs of-lu customers to 
an Idaho T.Vj\. This would of coune Include tha 
proposed BUsa dam. So our peopU have the aama 
protecUoa Cregon's people hava if Uity e%-entually go 
aodilUtle. MeanwhSla the plant win pay taxes here. 
—Nampa rree Preas.

People who live In glass housM
in now afford to throw stones. The 

glass houses I refer to are hothouses 
where they grow the nation’s flow

ers, w h ic h , ac- 
I cording to a sur
vey, are blossom
ing out Into a bil
lion dollar busi
ness. Ves sir. 
when you see a 
guy digging In his 
Igarden. he's not 
lonly digging up 
'weed*. He's bury- 
llng his money. 

'W hen my bro- 
. ther heard of the 

a»v tig  money Involv
ed In gardening, he went Into It, 
lock, stock and wheelbarrow. He 
couldn't'make It work, though. He 
drank his roses and wound up pot
ted.

I guess this business Isn't for 
amateurs. It's hard work and the 
expert hortlculturlsta are constant
ly at work losin g  for newer and 
more expensive varlUes to pul on the 
market. Ja^t this week U)ey croued 
a pussywillow with on orchid and 
came up with the rarest flower o(

II . . .  a mink dalsj-.
Now that flowers are such a big 

business, I undersUnd they aud
itioned Speed Riggs to be a (lower 
aUcUoneer. -He had to Rive It up 
the first week, though. He couldn't 
get }>ast rhododendron.

We'll now find a ticker tape next 
to every bird bath. I had a few 
shares of petunia stock, some pansy, 
and a few dnen amalitsmrtted roses.

. .  But everything happens to me. 
Carmen Miranda Kid her hat and 
the bottom fell out.

HEW YORK—It Is ouatomaiy to 
compliment the vet«rao ot «teh 
war by calling him a fearleu 
knight beyond reproach and tnarU 
■ ig over hU country’s foul tn*raU- 

rde to him.
Thla Is-poUUcal-asd Jouroallstto 

checsecaks, u  the few lnt«lUgeDt 
 ̂ Tetarans know

tha- great 
majority, appre
hend by soma 
dumb laattnot. 

'The d n ft  law 
imeant that tbe 
veteran deserved 
lonly hla pay, hU 
I weapons, hU in- 
Icldentali and the 
pensions provld- 

|ed in a aUttiU- 
cal Uble DOt tm- 

p«tiu tike the wage acala 
of the brotherhood of railway train
men.

He was obliged by law to bear 
arms and ho could be sent to prison 
for evading hU duty unless, i^ en  
he felt the draft on the back o f ^  
neck, he made more convenient ar
rangement. He might make cerUln 
telephone calls and become a major 
or lieutenant commander, so lav
ishly overranked that he could not 
pos-sibly be trusted In action and. 
therefore, must be given a job aa 
chief clerk or head o( some copy desk 
In some office In a fafe area for the 
duration.

Or he. might contribute to the 
democratic national campaign fund 
and, on re-examlnatlon. be deferred 
from 1-A to 4-P on account of an 
unsuspected pinhole in an ear
drum.

The veteran actually did hlâ  
country no favor. He merely took 
his turn In the routine war of hia 
ô v'n generntion. Most of us encour
age Uie veteran to think he ahould 
be pelted with petals lor this, but he 
knows better Inwardly.

It would be Just as setuible to 
prnlse a civilian for paying his 
Income tax and adorn him with 
brassy medals for distinguished serv
ice to the treasury.

However, wif are dealing with 
condlUon. not a Uieory. We do go In 
for a great deal of make-believe In 
our eloborate attitudes toward men 
home from the wars. I confessed to 
somo guilt because when I waa gal- 
lently defending the sacred herit
age of Valley m g e  on the home 
front I fre<iuenUy su-ung stout and 
fearless blows at the unlorfeers in 
the name of the ab.wnt ones, u  a 
self-elected guardian of liberties 
entrusted to my care.

As a matter of fact, their par- 
tlculnr Interests at risk in this 
situation were no more precious 
than the rlght.i of all the rest 
or lu. It Ls a further fact tliat. 
being avemge Americans, them' 
selves, they W'cre no more aware of 
any Impairment of their personal' 
Ity by the Rooeevelt fascist move
ment than the civilians here at 
home.

The big professional unloneera 
came back noisily. They are not only 
rascals of enormous audacity but

American, whathar aoQlkr or cIt-  
lllan, in sDMrlng; oooUmpt and to 
mock thoM prlmltlT* twltebea of 
Inatlnct vbleh calls hU Intcl- 
liisaca with prataxU and argiunenU 
that oft«n a«em to go too £ar, but 
SBTer do aztd apparmUy never can.

'S o  when X ertod out upon tho 
reptUlan rofuet o f  th« tmlon front,- 
thay repliad br calling out anoUier 
theuund or 10,000 loaftn and In- 
eompttenu on atrlka and daelar- 
ing C u t they bad to do this to 
preaarve th* beautiful American 
standard o f  llvtnc asalnit that day 
when tha man at arms cama limp
ing back In their bloody tatten.

■Tba favorlta phraa* on both sldec 
waa “our brava boya,” but aoma 
Jotimallsta'In tha borderUna age- 
brackeU took on themselvea a aiem- 
Ing of venerable yean by raferrtng 
to (ha eroet aa “ those kids.’'• • •

‘m e  big union buma Isroked the 
veterans and apoka and acted In 
their name. When Indignant citizens

a  be didn't do a  Up of work asy 
other day of tha week, ha got hla 
oTCTtkaa bonua nay for eaturdajr 
and Sunday;

■nie excuse In thoaa early day* vaa 
there waa a  Job ahortage and em- 
ployen were giving aoma favorite 
workara more than their fair abare 
o f work.

Roosevelt mad* It expenstre for 
’ to dlacrlmln&t* In faror 
man against a lasy and

r atael, the boea 
bums sold thU was not ao because 
production waa ahead of schedule, 
which nobody dould disprove be
cause nobody knew what the acbed- 
ules were. , •

And, In a pinch, Roosevelt'a peo
ple would atand by them under oath. 
Moreover, Just aa In the armed serv
ices we had mUUons mbre men than 

needed for the war, we bad 
millions more enough civilians 
wasting time and money In tho«e 
actlvlUca which Roosevelt, In hla 
melodious Groton-Harvard geecbee, 
used to call the "wah effawt.”

Roosevelt roust have enjoyed sane 
laughs at me In my righteous tan
trums, at his goons in their pletlstl- 
cal concern for the prlceleaa herit
age which they were guarding for 
our brave boys and at the Americans, 

entire breed, for whom he 
constantly revealed a supernatural 
condescension.

Actually, the fellow waa playing a 
hand ot cards In this war labor sit
uation.

He was subsidising tha A7L and 
the CIO . ^ e y  were hi* pollUcal 
auxUlarlea and the aoure* ot his 
campaign slush-funds. Several years 
earlier, he had put through the 40- 
hour week for them, which meant 
that any peraon who worked or 
loafed more than five daya of eight 
hours in a week got a present or 
bonus of half-pay for ai;y excess 
hours.

I f  the Ume occurred on a  Batur-

theae dafaaochaa. .Itila eaOad.' 
making U tbe hard way.

Bnt many, tecrer feDovi, aa w* 
leaned In rouUo* taatteeny In 
criminal triala, vert aeooa^paaled 
by nfore or less >

card. Actually, the Idea waa to make 
thp oompanlaa put more names on 
their payrolla ao that the unlona 
could clip new handa for initiation 
feea and duea. Then Roosevelt's 
press-agenU 'and oraton and the 
bosa-faker hlmaalf would remind

The union* raked In literally 
thousands of mlUlona In feea and 
duea and no practical unloneer 
would deny that most of it was 
atolen or *<juandered on historic 
sous* parUea In the Ulamls. Havana 
and Atlantlo City, officially called 
oonvenUons.

Some of the brothers, being under 
the spell at home, like Roosevelt

Beetrio Hetcr
nEPAIR
If •>* liuUIIatUn 

ODDEO-SMITH 
_  BLCCTBIO
>* tllM SM laia At*. M.

_____ _ ^  .  up film* for. making
indiscreet, If Innocent, ahota em
inent new dealers at play between 
bouta In defense of labor's gains.

I think . I  iriU hare to ctntlna* 
this Tuesday,

We have a complete atock of 
porta for Easy. Norge and Dexter. 
Can return your washer tn 34
hours.

LOUIS EVANS

Hevada, Oregon, W ah , Washington ̂

INSURED m o v in g  a l l  
OVER THE WEST

D m ECT CONNECTION WITH VAN L m E 3 
ALL OVER THE U. S.

INSURED MOVINO 
TO ANY POINT 

IN TUE U. S. Phone 246

T V iM a

- Household

I  C E E

Household
Commercial

SERVICE
PHONE 2418 fo r

Th. Hem. of
“ Frlgidalre’*

Ltttst Styh Fmnct Hirt TeJarr
. This II on* of the mony naw Owlbromtn poit-wor ilyle 
' ipbtet plonot of braottKtaUns baouty, Fascinellno ond 

rf*onntna h  dejign, daflaltaly modem  In Iha-fothlonabla 
Honey Blonde « «o d  fer-fni* dacorolfva dUflncllon In your 
~ '  ' * ' ‘  homa. Notlonally odverlltad and

^widely known 

pamous Gulbr.
I '’America'a Smartest Plane Fothlont." 

mtH Tent Mere Brilliant
TTirough n V po>t-w toCulbrtm-

t hoi ochleved' th* ivperfo In richnaa* and 
purity o f  tone and responstvanats o f  octlon. 
Coma and la e . . .com * ond hear thasa baa«H 
tiful plonot of th* f u t u r e • many models on 
dliptoy In th* popular onditredlHonQl woCKfi.

Claude Brown
MUSIC AND FURNITURE CO.

148 MAIN AVENUE EACT ' -  TWIN FALLS

Did you ever Ue a aWng around yoor finger and 
•till forget to buy eoff**, tooth paaU, lamp bulba, or 
•on* other article wbaa yon war* ahopplngT Annoying, 
Ssnt itr  Next tlixM play th* nmind«r-gam* aatd yon 
w ont forget 

Tak* lamp bolba for tsatanea. Wa all know bow 
important It is t «  fm empty light tocketa with the 
right ds* laap to  kwor* good Uniting. Bnt a lamp 
bolb la e*«y to forget wb*B there's a Hat of thinga to 
bwy. Th* game wfTl help yon reniember.

O o t e a a h o p w t t h a U s t o f t h a  tilings yo« need 
laehidli« lamp bolba (nsoat all etorea earry them). 
Aak fcr  an tb* thinga yoa want «xeept the kmp . 
bolba. The rest ta ap to the ahc^>keep«r. I f  bo'a a. 
wld*>a«afc* Berehcnt beHl aoggeat aotne artielea yon 
assky bom  feegoHaa aad chanoaa ar* b*H recommend 
laorp bolba too. h  any <■•*. ywi w o o l forget them.

lU a  la a paitSonlarly good thn* of Ih* yewr to boy 
tenp  bnlbe, wHh th* gray daya abead. A a  right alt*, 
lamp baft In m w y  aodcet win a—M s ym  good 

- Hghtlng fa tbe ben *  and juviectlon for your family'a 
pa«doaa ayealght.

f D A H O y p O W E R
■"‘ T r n in r  I r t t T T T ^ —

t/Ui.
T A B L E . . .

f o r  lam p bolb s iM

Larjre f lo o r  fauap
100-200-SOO watt ^DU 

(mogul baa*)

S w in s arm . taU«, 
bridge,.ptn-op laapa 

6» - i00*l»0 watt 
<OMdlum b*aa( -

Dresser and dreaahg 
'teU eh ua pa

T<rr vmr oofiwiitwee jw* eon purehate lamp hUlbB at any of View tiorm. 
ELECnUGAL DEALERS HABDWARE STORES GROCErSt STOR^
DRIJG STORES VARlETr STORES DEPARTMENT STOBES

m cBtam  b  p iocB u n s —  u g b t  co o ts  so u t t l i
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Jerome Man Answers Burley  ̂
Letter in Tiff on Watef Use;

EdJtw. -nm ei-N m ;
In Ttow of tbe «tUck betn« lu d e  

by seUUh Interests «g»lnit tbe 
water rights or ttao 38 eompwilea 
»nd Irrmtlon dirtrlcta of the upper 
Snake rlrer TtUey, I un.enelo^ng 
»  aigned copy of my wawer to the 
letter o f M. W. Crouch o f Burley u  
pubUahed In your p»per under d»t« 
of Au*. 31 It foUows;

“Nevcpaper reporta from Burley 
carried a sWry th*t the prealdent 
of the Biu-ley Chuaber of Com- 
mercQ bad written me on or prior 
to Auj. w. I, have not rfcelved any 
luch letter. I do have yours of 
Auj. 20.

T h e  prealdent of the North Side 
Canat company, Ltd.. myMlf. and 
other Interested parUe* from this 
region met wjih CommUslonet 
Straua. apd his party at 1 p. m, 
Saturday, Aug. 3 at. Idaho Palb. 
We presented our problems to him 
and he there received the flat aUte- 
ment that BS per cent of all the 
Snake river water users were In 
favor of selUng the American Falls 
water to those now leasing IL

•Two members of the board of 
, directors of the North Side Canal 

company. Ltd., were not able to leave 
their farms long enough to attend 
the meeting at Idaho Falb. Conse- 
QuenUy. they went to Burley to the 
evening meeting there, expecting to 
meet tbe commluloner as we had at 
Idaho f^lls.

•They werA udvljcd by the man 
in charge at the Notional hotel, the 
only one present to whom they 
could apply, and whose name Is un> 
known to them, that they could not 
attend the meeting, that there was 
not a chance of them getting In.

•The namcJi and nddresica of the 
two directors who were thus not per-

Ira Aadenon. Wendell^a. h.
Jerome. - • -  • '

“Not wishing to be.obooxtous or 
create any scene.rt^ men retiiraed

-n iu tlng  thU la the InformaUcn 
you have been- tMklng -through 
your newspaper'article and letter.

CHARUS B . WEI,TKROTB 
(Secretajy>Manager 

North Side Canal Co.. Ltd. 
J«rome).

Architect Lauds 
Blue Lakes Site 

For Golf Course
The Blue takes area Is an Ideal 

spot for a good golf course, rrancla 
L. Jamea. golf course architect and

. ‘*>9 Onlversltyof Idaho, said Saturday afur lay
ing out a nlne*hole course In that 
" « *  ^or the Blue Ukea country

James said that stakes have been 
pounded and plans laid out for a 
a.ioo to 3.200 yard, per 35 course. 
J w e s  and Mrs. James, who assUta 
h to  as a drafiaman. have been In 
Twin Falls the past three days sur
veying and laying out the propoeed 
course.

The golf course archltwt haa laid 
out more than 100 coursea through
out the northwest. He sold the ter. 
rain for the proposed Blue Lakes 
course la "Interesting” and the lo
cation of the course la "unique “  
The proposed course win skirt sev- 
eral of the small lakes In the area 
and Jump one lake. James declared.

The proposed site of the couree 
can be seen easily fr-m the rlro-to- 
rim bridge. James explained the 
proposed course has been laid out in 
euch a manner that few of the larse 
lava rocks In the bottom of the can
yon will Interfere with the layout.

Recruiter Still 
Seeks Vet Who 

Lost $200 Bond
Twin Falls aimy jecnilter* are 

still trying to give away a |300 term
inal leave bond, but the only man 
who can ouallfy for the gift appar- 
ntly Isn't Irtterejted. LleuU George 

Claxton, recrulUng officer, .ob- 
aerved. ,

Ope of the'•'best traveled" bonda 
known, thla one waa lost by the 
owner und turned over to army re
cruiters at the T»-ln Falla county 
fair.

1. L. Lelb, Memphis, Tenn., con
cession operator at the fair, found 
the bond and discharge certificate. 
After a trip to Twin PaUa with 
LleutenanC Claxton. it.woa discov
ered that the bond had a home ad
dress of Oglala, S. D.. believed to be 
- -  Indian reservation. The owner 

I waa traced to a rodeo In Great 
Palls, Mont.

Convinced .that no Imposter could 
prove ownership. Lieutenant Clox- 
ton says the owper Is William J. 
LltUe. Oglala. 8. D„ an Indian be
lieved to be traveling with the car
nival or rodeo which appeared at 
Flier. I f  any person answering that 
deacrlpUon can give. the correct 
army serial number, service hlatory 
and a corresponding signature, he 
can have the bond with the b lu ings 
of the Twin Falla reoulters. Lieu
tenant Claxton said.

Biwley Hayr^ 
SqfiieezePlay 

Over î*ower
ble advantage to.the eltlnos of 
thla community . . . .turtber w a -  
•idtntiotf baa conrtoced u i the 
lannera within the Burley liilga- 
U^j,. district, who are Modament- 
aUy.th/sreaaoa for the ezlatcnce o f  
thU community. wUl lost-09.0 per 
cent <a the amount of any aavlns 
re«tlUng to the city of Burley from 
the' ptoflta arlslag • from salt of

Obj.

Army Recruiting 
Office Here Busy

Twin Falla army recrulUng of
fices bristled with plans, schedules 
and programs Saturday as M /8gt. 
Harold L. Sweeney left for a Camp 
Lee, Va.. recrulUng school. Ueuu 
George P. Claxton mapped plans 
for a Jerome county' fair exhibit. 
Cspt. Jesae W. West orrtved from 
Ft. Douglaa. Dloh. for an Inspection 
of all stations and veterans swarm
ed In to claim medals.

Now offering an air corps exhibit 
ut the Twin Falls county fair. Lieu
tenant Claxton said a similar ex
hibit would goon-display Sept. g to 
is at the Jerome county event.

Sergeant Sweeney will return to 
hU duUea at Uje Twin Falla office 
about Nov. 6, Lieutenant Claxton 
said.

_The letter Hated Use foUowtag »pe- 
clflc obJecUons to the new contract:

1.—No provision for. the ocoUnu- 
ance of electrical energy for i p « »  
heating, “a use which hai been en
couraged and developed In tha past 
by the bureau of reclamaUoo aa weQ 
as the city of Burley."

3.—The maximum amount .  
power proposed for delivery (5.000 
kilowatts) wUl not be lufflclent to 
wpply me clUtcna of Burley with 
their retiulremenu If Uie city-# needs 
Increase In the future aa they" have 
•t the poat.

3.—Under Uiat porUon of the con
tract relating to resale rates. Uie 
city of Burley will be required to 
fuirender to Ute United statca the 
n g n t-to  manage and conduct Its 
electric dlstribuUon system and to 
fU  Uie rates atjvhlch It wUl fur
nish electric energy at'retail.

4.—The electric dlatnbuUon sys
tem ha* for many years been op
erated as an Integral part of U>e 
city government and any proflU 
which hove resulted from lU opera- 
Uon have been used for operaUon 
of the city and the constnicUon of 
--------------  ■ therein.

Expire* in 19M 
^ e  city already haa a contract 

with Uie government, which remains 
in force until 1653. it  provides for 
1.500 kllowatta of power for apace 
heating and llmlta the city to a 
combined peak load of 4,000 kllo- 
watta.

The bureou of reclamoUon’a 
poaed new contract would run 
1M7 to 1B67.
'M ain point of Issue, resulting In 

the Interim proposal, b  apace h:at- 
Ing. Aimough Uie present contract 
llmlta the city to 1.300 kllowatta of 
power for such purpose and approxi
mately 500 homes are so heated, 
the WUl heaUng consumpUon is 
•Irtady exceeding Uiat limit by 500 
kllowatta. There b  abo a queaUon 
aa to whether the peak load guar-

t i m ^ n e w S ;t w i n  f a i ,l s . i d a h o  '

-To-Be-̂ Fdmed-

TEDDT TUENER 
. . .  Twin Fans high tehoel gr»d- 

Bate, wUl be ordained as »  Chrls- 
Uan church mlnbter at tpeclal 
•ervlecs at 2:t0 p. m. today at the 
First Christian ehureh. (Bt*ff 
engravlni)

School Heads at 
Paul Are Picked

PAUL, Sept, ®—Hoy Marquess 
Joy Hardy and WUlli Read were 
elected Paul school tru.'iteea thU 
week. Thirty-nine votes were cast.

Marquess, with 30 votes, ond Har
dy. wiUj 21, were elected for three- 
year term.v ond Read. 30 votes, was 
named to fill the unexjlred Urm of 
Bay Clork for two yeors. Holdover 
members of the board are J. c . Mer
rill, Earl Browtr and Floyd Clerk.

Teddy Turner to 
Be Ordained at 

Services Sunday
Teddy Turner, son o f  Mr. and 

Mrs. H. C. Turner, will be ordained 
aa a minister of the First Chrbtlan 
church at spcclaf services at 3:30 
p.m. Sunday In the local Chrbtlan 
church.

Turner waa graduated from Twin 
Falls high school In the class of 
104<. Since that time he has been 
enrolled nt Uie Northwest Christian 
college In Eugene, Ore., ond the Uni- 
verslty of Oregon. During hb col
lege yeors he preached at numerous 
pulplta Uiroughout the northweati 
and served aa pastor o f  the church 
at MollAlo, Ore. He b  now pastor 
of the church at Pall Creek. Ore.

Upon compleUon of h b  theolog
ical work. Turner plans to take h b 
post-graduate and degree work at 
^u^tler university In Indlanapolb.

l4ie Rev. Mark C. Cronenberger. 
pastor of the Twin Palb church, 
will deliver the ordination sermon, 
using os h b th«me. "And Now to 
Preach." He will be aasbted in the

We Have 
Everything

Burley recruiting office.

VISITED BY PARENTS 
SPRINGDALE. 8ept.'S-M r. ond 

Mrs. Herman Bortj and family, Se- 
. I atUe, vblted recently with Mr 

Uie I Borts^s parent*, Mr. and Mra. Henry 
Borts. . . . .

I  GAS or E l e c t r i c  I
WELDING ■

-CITTUt;i.tVtKT()EKViCB- H  
PHONE ZOZ-3 ■

WHITMORE I  
OXYGEN CO.

,€afe-Ordered:: 
Shut on Lack 
Of Sanitation

HAOERMAN. Sept * - t h e  Grlil. 
a ^ e  owned and operated by GaU 
Briggs In Ragerman. was o^ered 
dosj^ Friday by acUon of pubUo 
heaim oltlcbU, Dr. P. L. M un»y 
and H. 8. Post. Twin FaUa. 
•Citing lack of confonnaUon with 

aUte saniury Uws aa Uie reason- 
for the sliutdown. Post. aanlUiUs, 
said tbe eeublbhment would b« 
forced to suspend operaUon until 
health department regulations aro 
meL . . \

Ctmdliiona Ibted In violation of 
regulauons were Improper outside 
MMR5 and waate disposal, improper 
^ Id e  plumbing and faulty flooring. 
Post said Uie eaUng ...................
formerly was occupied by a hameas 
shop.

Baniunan Post and Director Dr. 
Murray said thb action came aa 
the rwult o f  a campaign by Uielr 
deparUnent to •'clamp down" on

Utahn Jailed for 
Drunken Driving

GOODING. Sept. ft-Albert Virgil 
Vereen, 32, ogden. pleaded guilty 
to charges of driving a motor vehi
cle while Intoxicoited when ar
raigned before Probote Judge H. D. 
Jacfcion Friday after betiig In
volved In a two-car colUslon Sat
urday night on NJalod bridge souUj 
of Hsgerman. In which three 
cupanta of the other machine i 
hospiuilzed.

Judge Jackson ordered Vereen to 
. jy a fine of IIOO plus H3J0 oourt 
cosu and t  ̂ spend 30 days In the 
Gooding county Jail. '

service by the Rev. James O. Brad
ford. Kimberly, and oUier Chrbtlan 
ministers in Magic Valley. W. R. 
Hay.i, chairman of Uie board, will 
—'.lent the candidate at the altar 

the exchange of vows.

; Lou H e l l e r !
I FIRE and AUTO

; INSURANCE
Orhpesa Bnlldlag

It's Not a Secret

Buddy's AnRclfood
Do-Nut Shop
WILL OPEN BOON 

At New Location

218 Main South
I Doan East of Penosy's 

'WATCH FOR OUR

Second .FI»r. Style Shop

NO WASH DAY 
HEADACHES

wbea yen bare n  do your

LAUNDRY

Just pick up your phone 
and call for our route 
service. Our men will call 
and pick up your laundry 
and return it to you fin
ished "as you like it.”

No more w n n h d a y  
t r 0 u b 1 e s for y ou ! We 
send your laundry back 
dewy fresh, with spccial 
attention Riven to deli
cate fabrics.

WORRY FREE

LAUNDRY SERVICE
Y ou don’t have to go'farther for eu -‘ 
perior laundry servico plusl Sanitary 
washing: facilities plus— spccial at
tention to children’s things, undies, 
fragile fabrics! Quick pick-up and de
livery 1 And your laundry comcs back 
ready fo r  immediate uacI

DOUBLE SERVICE HERE
Yob get prompt plek-np and delivery 
and y m  get pcrfect workmanship oa 
cllher lanndry work or

DRY CLEANmO
TUOY-l\’AlI«iVylL
JlatLniU,U!/u> a n d

Telephone 66 or 766 Tivtn Fallt

2 Jeroine Youths 
Accepted by Na'

Two,Jerome youths have ' 
accepted for navy training. ..r 
Edgar Palmer. Twin PWb navr 
crultlng officer, disclosed Saturday.

Robert Augustas Morris, 17, route 
two, was accepted for a three-year 
enlbtment. The son of Mr. and Mnu 
Augustas Morris, route two. Jer
ome, he formerlyattended the Jer
ome high school.
-  Alvah -  Jsly— Van -  Wagooeri 18, 
Jerome, abo signed for Uiree years. 
Ih e  •on.^f Mrs. Sm er MUler, Jer
ome, ho attended high school there.

Pinal t>resQQtatlons of World war 
n  TJctofy and American defense 
medab by the navy recruiting of
fice 'In  Twtn Palb wm be made 
from 6:30 t o ,7:30 p. m. Tui 
Chief Palmer declared.

Girl Bound Over 
On Grand Larceny
Ulett* Ctmnlngham, 30, was 

placed In the county JaU Friday 
after she was unable to rabe IIAOO 
bond set by JusUce of tbe Peace 
J. O. pumphrey when she was ar
raigned before him on charges of 
grand larceny.

She waived preliminary hearing 
and was bound over to the next 
term of dbtrlct court for trial. She 
Is alleged to have stolen a purse 
belonging to Mm, Zonabelle Thomp- 
son. which contained personal 
papers and about fiso. from the 
Idaho Department store where 
Mrs. Thompson works.

Nebeker Property Is 
Awarcjed to Widow

?lnal decree of dIscrfbuClon of the 
estate of the lote Clyde D. Nebcker. 
which Included certain reol property 
In Twin Polls ond an automobile, 
was filed Friday with the county re
corder.

•The decree, algned by Probate 
Judge 8. T. Hamilton, awarded the 
eaute to Uldene Nebeker. widow of 
the late Mr. Nebeker.

A T P f f l i V S

V A L U E S  S P E A K  L O U D E R  T H A N  V I ^ O R D S !

You don’ t have to search for  bar* 
gains, nor sacrifice quality for  low 
price, when you shop at Penney's. W « 
always keep quality up—prices down.

C O M P A R E  fo r 'B E A V T Y , 
Q V A U T Y ,  V A L V E ! 

G A Y M O D E *  N Y L O N S

W e’ve spent 45 years perfecting 
the fine quality and beauty you 
find In every pair o f GAYMODES! 
C lear-sh eer 42-gauge in radiant 
sun tones— they’re sraobthly, even- 
Jy knit (snag-resistant, longer- 
w earing). Fnll-fashioncd, ttw, for 
perfect, clinging fit! Every size 
from  %Vi to 105/,. SEE them, BUY 
them, W E A R  them! We know 
you'll agree Gaymodes are the 
FINEST, the only slockinfca for 
YOU!

45-Gauge 1.15 Sl-guuge 1.49

NEW  , 
FALL 

SHAJDES

HOSIERY —  S treet-F l(^

S o  L o v a b l e !  L i f e l i k e

Baby Skin Doll
W ashable! 

14" TaU!

These beautiful dolls will win the 
heart o f  every little girl! Their new 

synthetic skin feels real to the touch. 
It’ s WHshable, tool These are 14- 

,liichea lull, have jointed le g s  and 
arms, eyes iK al really move! Com
pletely dressed with bonnet, 

-> j!S e«_ «ld .B O d i» ,

DOiTOSTAniS STORE
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j'̂ Gobding Fair 
Ground Area 
Is Beet Dump

OOODWO. OepL 6 - A  flT«.jrc«r 
lemM o ( Und « t  the OoodlnK count7 
fftlrvrouaili w u  cnnted by Ooodlnt 
dtjr councUmen to the ■
Bugtr cofflp*n7 to <tore nistr becU 
during the wlotcr month*. Tiit 300< 
fool atrip of land Is Iocat«d on th« 
aouth end of the falivroun<Si.

R«nt«] of the Und prevlmuly had

In acfcordance to a dcclKlon retched 
by Ooodlng county commL'.'lonen 
favortnjf the lea«.

The »W0 yearly rental fM «ill b* 
turned over to the OoodlnR county 
fair board to be used for coa'ime- 
Uon purposea. i

The augar company reportfd that 
Ita preaent dump eaat of the Union 
Pacific railroad company dp|»t b 
Inadequate to handle' suBsr beet 
itora'ge in ihli area. The firm nn>' 
nounced that the railroad com
pany will build a dpur on Union P a- 

'c lf le  company properly adjacent to: 
the beet dump. J. L. Dcrrj\ o^Tier 
and’ operator of the Ooodlnj Live- 
atock .CommLvlon company, iiated 
that if .such a apur la contirueled he 
will have It continued on west to the 
aales rUig.

A ailpuliiUon of Uit renul con
tract Is that the auRor company 
will have the ftrounila cleared and 
leveled before April 1 of each year 
and that their operation will noi 
Interfere with eventa at the falr- 
grounda.

A special council meelltii waj 
called by Mayor' J. We.iley. Miller 
to conald'er the contmct with the 
company. The majority voted fav- 
orlne ffrantlna the lease.

Officers Chosen 
By Ferry Legion

QLENNa TZORV. Sept. O-Offl- 
cerf and eommltteex for the Frank 
Oomell po»l of the American Leg
ion have been announced by Com
mander Wlillam Knox. R. K. John- 
•on la the vice commander and Joe 
Oreco, aecond vice commander.

Other officers are • Preston O. 
Hoalat. adjutant; J. H. Mcaulre,- 
finance officer, and Arthtir Boam, 
•ervice officer.

Named to commllteea were Paul 
Belnap. Johnnon. Jack Hoke, mem* 
bershlp; McOulre. Joe WelU. O. ?. 
Robertaon, E. P. ClemenU. finance; 
Sr. W. A. Stullen. legal; J. R. Cun
ningham. WllUam A. Moata. public 
relations: Worth Montgomery. O: P. 
Bhnsn. John OValla. child wel
fare: Boam, LeRoy Baconi Rlehard 
SUott, W. L. BpitUer. Jay etoul 
&ad R. O. Hall, athletics.

M. T. MUler. Donald Wler, r .  J. 
tAvrence, B. O. Miller, Bsmani 
Yauree. defense: Charles Bullock 
and Yourte. Americanism: Boam, 
L. V. Burjesa. C. L. Moore. H. N. 
Blma, Dr. Rullen, senlce; Koalts. 
Oeorse PIrebaugh. Oreto. iMnhart. 
D. Smith. O. P. Robertson and 

' Knox, entertaliunent. *

Use of Field Is 
Granted Air Line

OOODINO. Sept. ft-Ooodlng city 
council haa approved an ll>month 
contract with Empire Airlines for 
uaa of the Ooodlns airport.

Membera of the council approved 
coata o f  repair tp city vater tanks 
•mounUnt to «4,l88.eo for the east 
alda t&nk and U.MB for thi west 
aide tank.

Robert Crooker waa appointed 
fireman upon rwjueat of Plr* Chief 
Harley Crippen for an addlUonal 
fireman. City Water and •Street 
Bupt. C. T. Knight, was ordered to 
atockpUe IMO tons of clean travel 
chlpa to be iu«d In aeal coaUng 
city atreeU.

ThB ceuacll ne«|v«! a  peUUea 
from property owaera In one block 
of thi Manahip addition uklni 
that their property b« taken Into 
the corporate city iimlta. The peU- 
tion was given t4 City Attorney 
Branch Bird for apppOsal.

Kiwanis Convention 
Delegates Returned

Local delegates to the recent K i
wanis Intemutlonal utah*Idaho dis
trict convention who returned hooii 
this week were Mr. and Mr*. C. H. 
Jackson. Twin Palls KJwanU club 
pre«ldent; Mr. and Mr#. O. P. Du
vall. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Allen 
and Pred .M. Ingraliiim.

HlghllRhU of the meeting, attend' 
•d by 600 Klwanlans. were addresaes 
by the KIwsnIs International presl- 

• dent. Dr. Charles W. Amutronff. 
Salisbury, N. C.. and J. Hugh Jack
son. denn of the Hniduate school of 
hiulnew, Stanford university.

Drunken Driving 
Charge Will Face- 
Jerome Resident

JEROME. Sept. »—A warrant for 
the arrest of a Jerome county mol- 
orUt for drunken drtvlnf will be

day night after the cor In which he 
was driving waa rwponslble tor one 
minor crash and a half mile further 
down the road aldeawlped a third, 
car. The mlshapa occurred about 
1I;15 p. m. Saturday.

Elliott said the car obviously was 
driven by a person who waa Intoxl- 
caUd aa several other motarUta 
have reported traffic Incidents In
volving the same car.

*rhe Alleged drunken driver was 
Rolng south on highway S3 about live 
miles north of the rlm-to-rlm bridge 
when he cut In too close to a 1937 
Ford flcdan. forcing It off the road. 
A one and one>half ton truck fol
lowing the Pord also waa forced 
off the road and the truck ran off 
the road, hitting the rear end of 
the Pord. Elliott eallmated the 
damage as »S.

About one-half mile further rouUi 
_ Chevrolet aedan waa sldeswlped 
and the alleged drunken driver con-

Construction for 
Salvation Army’s 
Building Delayed

Construction for the proponed 
Salvation Army building here has 
been delayed until at least Jan. 1 
on tlie recommendntlon of Archi
tect Holmes O. Laah, 11 was an
nounced al a meeting of the jiroup's 
»)onriI o f dlrcctor.i Prlclsy nlKhl.

Tlie delay was recommcndrd be- 
lUM) of the uncerlAliiiy of ma- 

lerlal*-nnd hlRh prlccn, About I3J.- 
000 wiui raised by ilie Salvation 
Army here last winter for a build
ing fund.

The building was Intended as a 
meeting place and day nurAery 
where mothers could leave their 
children while they were working.

The group decided that the money 
on hand would be Insulflclenl to 
complete the planned bul!dln« al
though there has been no definite 
estimate on what the Intended stnu> 
lure will cost.

rOB ALL KIND8 OF 
Trw ks anti Cars

That'a e«r bvstnaai and va 
cany a oompleu atoek o f  Uie 
beat qoallty

SAFETY 0LAS3
iBsUHad by men that htra 
the tools aad knowledge t« 4a 
It rtfht.

BENTON'S
G LA SSandR A D U T O R

ted  A n . Bast Pheoe W W

Gooding Students 
Choose Officers

OOODINO. Sept. »-students of 
the ' Ooodlng high school clusas 
elected the following officers:

•Senior cla*J^-Rlcha^d Sawyer, 
president; Bob Crow, vice-presi
dent; Dorla Bruwi. secretary; Mary 
Lou Rork. treoAurer; Clifford Che
ney and Shirley Pancher. rspreMnl- 
allves.

Junior claa.-v—Roger Moore, prasl* 
dent: Sammy Dright. vlce-presl. 
dent; Lola Jones. secretar>': John 
KJbby. treasurer; Charles Hughes. 
Ula Slone, reprtsenlatlvea; lAtry 
Eisner, sergeant-at-arms.

Sophomore clss*—Cleo Cheney, 
pntldent; Edward Hansen, vice* 
preildent; • Jean Crone. trea*urer; 
Rodney Leeper, Mary Jean Robert
son. representatives; Sally Kramer. 
Olrls* league representative.

Freshman clw s-K elth Stokes, 
president; Holmes Hendrlcksen. 
vice-president; Monte strickllni. 
aecretary-treasurer: Don Colter. Av
is Smith, rrpresenUUves; Annie Lou 
Astonjula, Olrls' league represenU- 
Uve.

Rags,' Antics 
TEde Qown’s 

Serious Mien
<rna Paff Oail

hand. SUm'a atock surts to go down 
and the crowd'a blood pressure goes 
up collectively.

Slim pointed out Uiat most bulls 
hook only with one horn, so when 
the solns atarts to get rough, he 
Irlee lo aUy on the opposite side 
from this horn If he can't get on 
the. oppoclle aide of the fence. Also, 
when a bull la standing still, he 
usually place* one front foot ahead

foot that may be so the bull will 
have to go the long way around to 
pivot and charge.

Vsually. too. Slim contends, he 
can tell what a bull Is going lo do 
before he does It by the way he 
tosses his head up and down. 
There'a a certain touch of finality 
about the last toas that Indicates 
things may start to pop.

As a tip. Just In case you are___
chased by a Brahma bull, 611m 
saya to circle him and not try lo 
make a straight run for- It. as a 
bull's charge Is as fast as ar 
press train and the bull doesn’t 
have to stay on the trackn. In case 
this Idea of circling the bull doesn't 
work, you can blame Slim.

sum's chief cohort In these en- 
counurs Ls a colord boy named Levi 
Irvin who Jumps into a plastic 
barrel and walls for the bull to 
charge. One of the best parts of 
this performance never reaches the 
crowd. It's the dialogue that goes 
on between Levi and Slim while the 
bull Is lunging around.

Levi,* who says he just closes his 
eyes when he sees a bull coming for 
the barrel doesn't mind thfs kind of 
aluck as much as that from a bull 
that stands aroimd and keeps hit
ting the banels with his horns.

"Ah hales that eternal peckin'.” 
Levi aald. nursUig an almost In
visible black eye received during 
the rodeo.

Although one end of the barrel 
Is open, the bottom Is e<iulpped with 
a rope handle* to which Levi holds 
during the performance, So far. the 
bulU Haven't been abli to break the 
barrel.

While all of this Is going 
Announcer Johnny Jordan contoles 
Levi with such commentsry as; 
"Get down low. Levi, he's got hit 
eye on youl" or. "Hold tight. Levll 
The barrel might break."

At various times, the announcer 
asks the boys if they'd like a free 
ride on U>e handlebars. "Just to 
cheer them up."

But for both of them. It's all part 
of the show, and theyl} probibly be 
doing the same thing next year— 
unleM something happens.

The average len{[th of life nf U. S. 
residents aet a new high record of 
S8 yearv In IBIS.

Custom
FARMING

AND
LEVELING
— AGENT FOR -

SEAMAN
Triple Tiller 

ELMER IHLER
rhane QttUll -  Twin Fall*

look to your

NOT that Vi-e'll have ciothcs to s e l l . . .  but that Quality 
Cleaning o f  the clothes you have will put them back in 
top condition and keep them ready to wear and do a 
Bwell job  o f "Newclothes D uty" for you. Preservinar 
thefr shape and color, lending more to their appearance 
and life.

Expect greet things 

of

You will see the'dlfference In 
your clothes Irnedlately you 
hs\T'hsd us clean and pres* 
them. The secret of course Is
our modem methods and our w~'
up-l6*the minute che<ikln» o f  (aahlon trends and fabrlt.change*, 
which allows us to use only the best possible cleaning fluids and 
machlnary. •

■Cleaucrs S -ff^era
t w d j  Pa l i s  ■

BUHL

Last Rites Hoiior^; 
-Joseph W. Wilson
OAKLEY, Sept. fr-Fonertl serv

ices for Joseph W. Wilson were held 
at the LDS stake tabemaele with 
BUhop Roael H. Hale of the aeeond 
ward In charge.

Organ prelude and poatlude ware 
played by Mra. Lafe Pouiton. Speak* 
ers were BUhop Hale, lawU Grltcb- 
field. Oavld R. Martlndale and 
Charles 8. Clark. The opening pray
er was given by Roy Wilson and the 
closing prayer by George H. Severe. 
'  Music wan provided by a mixed 
double quartet compoecd of LaVon 
Severe. Dona P. Clark. Althera Har
dy. AlU Burch. George Butler. For
rest Senre. Stephen Paskett and 
Blnlne Martlndale. Vocal solo* were 
sun* by Porresl Severe and Blaine 
Martlndale, accompanied by M n. 
John S. Martin.

Pallbearers were Ray.wUson, Or
ville Wilson. Olen McMurray, Myron 
Wilson, Jack Harper and Myron 
Harper.

Flower girls were Mm. Lorain Mc
Bride. Mra. Eugene Layton. Mrs. 
Leslie Olsen. Mrs. Jolin S. Marlin, 
Mrs. Jack Hollingsworth, M « . Le- 
land Durfee. Mrs. Ellsworth Adams. 
Mrs. Erlene Taylor. Mra. P. W. Call, 
Clulne and Yvonne McMurray.

Graveside prayer was given by 
William H. T. Harper. Burial v u  
In the Oakley cemetery.

Show Will Boost 
Bath House Fund

A midnight show will be held at 
all three Twin Falls theatera al 
11:30 p. m. Sept. 13, with the en- 
Ure proceeds going for the erection 
of ft bath house and lockers at Har
mon pool. The movlas arc being 
sponsored by the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce. In cooperation with the
ater managers.

All three theaters will show first- 
run features with several shorts, ac
cording to Bob Warberg. Jaycee 
president. Titles of the plotures will 
be announced later, he Indicated. 
.T he nildnlght show Is one of a 

series of projects planned by the 
Jayrees to raise funds for the bath 
house. '  ■

Death Claims 
~T- Sanderson 

At Age of 84
(ffMi Pm* 0»») 

derson, Albany. Ore.; one brother, 
Samuel Sandaraon. BoUa; two haU 
brothers. John Possen, Lot Angelec, 
Calif., ah(  ̂ Albert Poaaen, Powell, 
Wyo.: one half sister, *mma Jarr, 
Bratsburg, Minn.; four grandchil
dren and two great grandchUdran. 
One son and one daughter preceded 
hlni In death.

Puneral services will be held at 
3;J0 p. m. Monday at the White 
mortuary chapel wlih the Rev. Don
ald B. Blacksione ofriclaUng, assist
ed by Dr. G. L. Clark.

Burial wiU be In Sunaet Me
morial park.

Schedule Changed
ChangeAln achedule of Sun Val

ley stages will be effeeUve today. It 
was announced Saturday by John L. 
Schwinn, owner.

Buses will leave Twin Palls at 5:30 
a.m.. 9:45 a. m. and 3 p. m., return
ing at noon. 4 p. m.. and 0:50 p. m.

Bunts will arrive al Sun Volley at 
8:30 II. m.. 13:40 p. m., and 6:55 p. 
m.. departing al 8:43la. m., 1 p. m. 
and 7 p. m.

RliAD TIMES-NEW3 WANT ADS.

ATTENTION
FARMERS
OP MURTAUOU 

CenUet the
DICK B L E I PR O D U C E  CO.
Defora Seillnr Your

POTATOES

KEEP 
WARM

This Winter
the modem way. Have us install a modem 

^  "COLEMAN”

Floor 
Furnace

OIL BU ajiIN G — YES
but the etricleney of ihli modem 
unit assures you of twtter, 
healthier, cheaper beat than wUb 
an old eut-of-dat« heating pUnt.

In Stock for Immediate Installation

SI MMONS
PLU M B IN G  & H E A T IN G  CO.

\:i2 Th ird  A w . N, Phone 2 !im

Jaycees Will Air ' 
Plans for-YMCA

PoaslblUUe* of catablUhiog a 
Young Men's Chriatlan 
In Twin Pan* will be atitd at a gcn- 
ena m m benhlp meeting o f  the 
Junior Chamber ol Commerce at 7 

. m. Monday, Prealdetll Bob War- 
erg announced.
Three YMCA offlclala will attend 

the meeting and dlacuaa with Jay- 
eeea the poaalblllUea of sponsoring 
a  tmll here. Attending the aesilon 
will be J. A. Maxwell, Portland. 
Ore- YMCA area secretary: Cap 
Root. Boise, Idaho YMCA director.

Car Hits Bicycle
Idaho Uoeoie plate rr-«XM  had 
struck the hloyda he was riding, 
knocking Robblns'to the atreet aod 
damagtqs Zront wheel o f  ttM 
bicycle. •* '

H ie m lt^ p  occurred on the aOD 
block of SaeoDd avenue east when 
the car came out of an alley, Kob- 
blna told police. -

and W. W. Qartln. lUte aecretary 
and chairman of the Idaho-Oregon 
TMCA dlsWcU

iSi, 'RAtOrv ■ , 
'RAtft'rrwCu,.

MUSIC CENTER
Helps You'Capture the Fourth 'R'
The Fourth “ R " has taken its place in the curriculum 
o f  every boy and girl who wants to enjoy a full and ac
tive flchool-life. Be one o f  these leaders! Join your school 
band or orchestra and he “ in" on all the fun-time a t 
school, for he-who-tootfl-a-horn will find himself high 
on the popularity poll o f his classmatcs and teachers.

You may not plan to be a "muestro,”  but music may 
open the road to an intere.stinjr hobby, to a source 
extra income to pay for that college course you plan on 
taking, open the' road to. intere.sting summer vaca
tions on cruises or at resorts . . .  by playing in the band.

We have a complete line o f  the instruments made by 
the foremost instrument manufacturers. Come in TO
D A Y! Let our thoroughly trained staff help you decide 
on the instrument which will make your school-time 
a source o f  fun-time.

SELM SR BUESCHER OLDS

“ Investm ents in P leasure”
MO MAIN AVENUE NORTH

BY AAAIL
' fn n  tba

Music Center

PLATTER CHATTER

Again—Dorothy Shay ...... 15o
□  Feodln' and PighUn'; Lore 

and the Weather—
Joe Stafford_____________  Uo

n  That's My Dealn; I Won- 
dar, I Wonder. I W onder- 
Martha TU ton-----------------

□  Can ToB look  Me In the 
Eyea: Cone.In Out of the
BalD-Klng Cole Trio ......  « o

n  Ottr Koor: Pep Com Sack
-S p ik e  Jones ...................  SSe

n  Come To the AUrdi Graa; 
LoUU Lopea—
Preddy MaxUn __________ eSc

rn Stranie What a Bong Can 
Do: My Friend Inna—
Harry James___f . ________i5o

n  New JoIIe Blende; A Pillar 
of Btgbs and Tear*-.
Red Poley .......- ................. 7Bc

n  Ryo Whiskey: That's How 
Mach I Lava Y o n -  
Red Poley - .............. ........... 700

□  Soldier’s Last Letter: Try 
Me One Mora TIm»—
Smest Tubb ........... ........ .... 79o

n  u'a Too U te  for Tears; Un- 
lock the Door^
Wally F ow ler..... .....  Uo

□  Fat Gal; Merle'a Boogie 
Wooglfr-Merle TravU ......  eSo

P  Blondea, Brnnettaa and Red 
Heads—Karl and Harty Uo

□  Now Broom Boogie: Re
member You're M lne-
A1 Dexter ....................... . 7So

n  Bmokel Smokel Smoke!: 
Wasted Tears—
Johnny Bond .............. 75e

FOR CHILDREK
□  Uncle Don On the Farm

fltt-o records) ................_....|IJU
Order recorda (be easy way , . . by 
mail. Chaek the reeords yoo want, 
and mall this ad with remittance. 
Inelude yoor name and address, and 
17e for posUga. All prices Include

MUSIC
CENTER

*anTestmenU In Pleasnre” 
140 Main Ave. Norlh 

Pbona 20£:

RZAD TlMES-NEWa WANT ADS.

¥)ur Hudson 

dealer is a

Th a t  motor c. 
bcH kind of

r of youfs dcjcrvcs the

If its new, good csrc now will « v e  yoa 
money later, snd let you enjoy yotir cu  
more snd longer.

If it haj served you long, careful service 
attention now will help preserve iu value . 
for «»de  ifi.

T hojei 
dealer is i

•e /Ji’fl retioni why youf Hudion 
good man to know.

He is an cjisblished, independent busi

ness man with a repuurioa for efficient 
operatioa

Hi* men are trained to g\vt you Hudson 
Ptoteetive Service. H« has a veU-b«linced 
•tock o f  genuine Hudson parts, and be is 
fimher supported by 120 Hudwn Dis- 
tfibutor Parts Pepots spotted strategically 
over thi comiaeot.

There you have six mart rensens why 
you should see y-our nearby Hudson dealer 
today, for a new car, used car or servicc 
on your present car.

A Hudson Dealei 

to s a v e  you 

wherever you go

Wberwrar you go. j-ou’ra 
oerar far from this liga 
which Idtniifiet author- 
i*ad HudMin daaler and 
aarvtce ettabllthfflesti.

TXTieoeYer you drive in 
a Hudson dealer's 
of bodBes*. you get ih, 
irleadly aticncion and 
skilled serricei of one ol 

.. »o r «  than 3,000 dealer- 
•hips qualified under ih i ' 

exacting lundirdt id 
Hudaoo's ».)-ear hiitory

out ef tb, 
-  I. Itundtil ortsni 

■■ im tbt inJMry.

DEAN MOTOR COMPANY
122-126 Second Avenue West tw lii Falla, Idaho
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Perinits Total 
“ For Biiil3iiig- 

Hits $47^10
tU«J Ust week In the offico 

of Uie Twin m *  tity d e r t  
Included In the week's lotal 

were live ipplletUcnu for new eon- 
m «hleh estimates totaled 

*8,000 and 10 for additions and re>

£Sfi5.IlS- “■
Three application* fUed Satur

day Md one fUfd Friday ore In
cluded in the toui.

•. ^  . f  re<iue»l«l a permit
to huUd a 3« by 30-foot one-famJly 
dweUlng on lot 3fl. block 3, South 
Park addition to be left at that 
locaUon temporwrily. Hli coat cs- 
Urnate. which Included neither 
basement or baUi. was »S.000, 

Vlrull a . Mort plans to move a 13 
by H-foot frame ahed from Wash
ington street south to 410 Monroe 
street und um It as a storage room. 
Me eallmatcd hLi coat at 110.

O. II. Melvin plans to move a new 
13 by 30'foot frame one-famtly 
dwelllne to lot 8. Moorman addition, 
and pisee It on a cinder block foun
dation for an esUmaied »1.000.

A permit for the erection of i. 
by M-foot frame bultdlnB K 'bc used 
as a real esUle office ond private 
sarage. was filed rrlday by Pred L, 
Kelty. The cost of construction was 
estimated at $1,000.

Vet Amputees Can 
Get Aid at Boise
Senlces to amputee, blind and 

other seriously dlwWed MbrIc Val
ley veterans ore now being provld- 
ed by n speclul proMhetIc uppliiince 
unit in the Bol.ie regional vcttrnns 
Administration oiriec. accordlns to 
word from the Tu'ln P.ilU office.

Heoded by Dean Clark, an am
putee Idoho veteran, the unit now 
funcUons under the regionul chief 
medical officer. Specially trained to 
Blve disabled veterans,the latest au
thentic Information on the new 
prosthetic Inventions and other de
velopments In arUflclol limb*, hear- 

. i r i  aids, aids for the blind and other 
^  device*. Clark al;., advlne* disabled 

veuranj in their choir of appll- 
anees.

----- TIMES;irarWSrTWINFALM,'lDAHO
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Spud Growers 
Urged tQ File 
Support Data

Twin Falla countjr potato gtow- 
r» stand to lose Bowmment price 

Kuarantees of from t3.30 to 13.00 
per hundredweight unless they com
plete price support. requlremenU. 
Ben Jansen, chalnnui ot the Twin 
Palis county tfrleultural ocnser- 
vatlon committee, warned Saturday.

Some local grower*, he tald, axe 
under the Impression that pUnUns 
within Uie,, prescribed goal wQI 
make them eligible for price sup> 
port. A second step, handled at 
the Twin PalU AOA office, is ei' 
senUal, he added.

The complete

Tl«

SlOO KdlWa DUf7 
sitt r*na SbevIlls Roai)4u» Tini*

:n i  utniB B:»cb sbow
Xl»9 WmUtk Hour 
l l i l  BmU. kUcktlf

. , requires the grower to plant within
11*51 u".r*LJT». it ‘ cresge goal, make' «  fonnal 

Dmk ' application at the county office, 
■ <lf«laratlon of yield and pay 

a fee of one cent per hundredweight 
for Ko, 1 and 3 poUtoes. Only when 
these steps are co*apleted will the 
grower receive price support, Jan> 
sen explained. AU deUlls can be 
handled at the Twin. FaQs •fttce. 
and a cerUflcat« of eligibility will 
be given the grower when they are 
completed.

Deadline for applications for 
pHce support ot the Twin FaUa 
county agricultural conservation o f
fice. MB Third street east, Is Sept. 
90. Jansen said.

1:04 SosrlM 
Si I R»id« Ceol<7 1: 0 RIdm vf l^rpt^Bss* 
S: 0 Beu aiytint
: i ! s a E s r . « ” "SlOO ilUdIa Onmu »ilO irrwl Warlni 
«iM Ronianc* la (IbrttuB o> t Ufa Ce WiBiow

0 sBaSlo S«rUla

iM ‘ Jack Artn«lron»

Dominey Is Held 
On Assault Count

HAn,EV. Sept. 8-John O. Dom- 
tney wia bound over to district 
court Friday lo face charges of as
sault with • deadly weapon In Ihe 
form of a pocket knife on Fred 
Bodenhofer in Corey, Aug. 30. The 
preliminary hearing was held be- 
fore Probate Judge George A. 
AfcLeod.

When Dominey requested a pre
liminary hearing earlier this week. 
JudRs McLeod set bond at ll.ooo 
but reduced It to MOO at the hearing 
Frldoy.

Dominey waa placed In the 
county jail pending trial or the 
posUng of the {xmd.

Traffic Finfes
Payment of 18 more overtime 

parking fines and one fme for Im
proper parklhg has been made In 
Tuin Falls city trsfilc court.

Poying a fine of *3 for Improper 
parking was M. L. Skinner and pay
ing fines of t l each for ovenimo 
parking were Glen Veterre- Henry 

^T poncs, Everett Word, M. D. Sample. 
~  John Iloyl, R. w . E\-erion. Burl Eg- 

bert. Grant Turner. Aldrich Koency. 
Mrs. Henry Chaplin. Vera Marvin, 
J. Small, nay Rulley. M. Clark. Ear- 
neit Mutch and C. w . Pullman.

'€bAoid TiaQA£t

‘Nose-Count’ for 
All 22 Americas 

Planned in 1950
WASHINGTON. Sept. fl — 

Plans for a nose countlos lob In all 
the American nations In IDiO. the 
first International population census 
ever attempted, were outlined here 
today.

For Ecuador it will be the first 
census of any kind ever taken, and 
It will be the first population census 
taken In Argentlno, Bolivia and 
Uruguay since 1#M.

Agreement was reported among 
delegates to the International statls- 
tlcal conference, who have been 
meeting here alnce Tuesday to draft 
a minimum questionnaire to be lued 
by the census takers so that the 
western hemisphere stutlstlcs will be 
as nearly uniform as possible.

Data will be gathered on not only 
the number of persons In the 23 
Amerlcsn notloiw but also on their 
age, sex. occupation, place of birth, 
etc.

There also wUl t»e an agriculture 
census designed to give a. picture of 
the farm resources of the Americas 
“down to the last head of cattle 
and the number o f  goose, chicken 
and duck eggs produced annually."

-------------- n OInuKad
COO XTH Kgpbcxrd 
...........  WarM

New School Board 
Named at Hansen
HANSEN, Sept. 0—An entire new 

school board waa elected at Hansen 
In elecUons Uils week, nccordlng to 
reports received ot the county sup- 
erlnUndeni'a office. A toUl of 138 
votes were cost.

Elected to three-year terms were 
Hoy King and Franklin Sharp. Lor
en McFarland and Bill Mushltu 
were elccted to one-yeor terms and 
Charles Coiner and Art Prior edged 
Wilbur Jones for the two-year pojits 
Coiner polled 41 votes; Prior, 38, 
and Jones, 33,

USES CITV WATER 
PAUL, Sept. 6—City water Li be. 

Ing used'In Hotel Paul for the first 
tlnie in 17 years. Formerly the hotel 
had used o private water system.

Cruelty Charged as 
Father Asks Divorce

Frank Edward Goee filed a di
vorce action In district court Satur
day charging hU wUe, Helen Ooae. 
with extreme cruelty.- 

They were married Sept. U. IM. 
m Reno, Nev.. and have one daugh

Three Trucks in 
Crash at Jerome 
Receive Damages

JEROMB. Sept. 6—Tliree truck* 
'ere.damaged at 1:80 p. m. Friday 

two and one-half m U « west of Jer
ome when one of the tnjcka coUlded 
head-on with another and then 
crashed into the aide of the third. 
• Wayne Welgle, Jr_ 13, drlvlna a 
p l ^ p  truck attempted to pass an
other pickup driven by Perry Free
stone and crashed into a three- 
g u ^ r  ton truck driven by Frank

Impact of Uie collision caused the 
weigle machine to aldeswipe the 
Freeetone machine. /

Ŷ oung Welgle revived cuta and 
bruises and was treated, by a local 
physician but not hospltalUed.

investigated by
Sheriff Galen Halt

Operation Given 
Wife of ^nator

B 0I6R  Sept. fl (0 » -6 e n . GIsn H. 
Taylor, Dm Ida., today advised his 
•ecretw . A1 Keefer, In Boise, that 
l£rt. Tkylor had tmdersoDe a auo- 
cessf)U operatlon-ln Loa Angelea.

Taylor eald he hoped to return to 
Idaho about Sept. IB. Hla itlnarary 
calU for a meeting with eutem  Ida- 
ho Democratic leaden at Blackfoot 
Sept. 10. Other meetlngi are sched
uled »t St. Anthony. Rex- 
burg. Rigby, Montpelier, Preitonand 
Idaho Falls.

Taylor told Keefer that If time 
permiu he may awing Into the weet- 
em  part of the aUle before leavlns 
for Washington about Oct. 1, Origi
nally the Democrat senator was to 
have visited south central andwast- 
em  Idaho during the first part of 
this month. But Mrs. Tsylor^ Illness 
changed his plaiu.

Mrs. Taylor Is convalescing In 
Cedars of Lebanon hosplUl ta i o »  
Angeles.

^ P t n le d  Ito. and Mnt L «  Olson. 
PauL tnd Tocnisy Rutledge. Mur- 
Uugh. to  Salt Lake City wber

STARTING 
SEPT. 29

A  complete Movie Film Rental Li- , 
bi'aiY. Silent^nd sound movies right 
in your own home. Dealer for the 
NATCO sound projector.

KELKER FOTO SHOP
FUdily B.nk Bldg. 2286

Veteran Employe 
At Resort Quits

BUN VALLBV. Sept. C — D. L. 
■Spike” Spackmon. manager ot tlie 
Bun Valley stablea since 1037, re
signed Friday to take a position as 
sUble manager of a ranch at Loa 
Bonos, Calif., recently purchased by 
Bing Crosby. • '

In addition to hU duties ns stable 
monoger ot Sun Valley. Spackmon 
has been dog team manager and 
In charge of the annual Sun Valley 
rodeos for the past 10 years.

PSHNV PiNtHEe
TUIfr NIUUL-NUIKIN6 

NINCOHPOOP »  FOUHP 
IN »AQm UP
iumi fARlOM PAILV- 
MWAYt WLt* OUT TUI 
TUIHUCtT PlHg Ut »H  
FlHP-WONDUfr WUY TKS 
piirry look.

We will clean out all Bcale 
pediment and all clogjrinff 
forei}?n matter— In short, 
make your Radiator as ef^ 
ficientas a new on e ..

• CoapleU Block of
NEW RADUTORS

If you like to save money, you’ll 
like dealing with GEM TRAILER 
COMPANY, distributors of the 
flne.1t truck bodies ond trailer 
equipment available. Included In 
their stock is high, quaUty FIRE 
CHIEP Insulating Bknket and tha 
sportsmen's wish the SPORT-O- 
STOVE. Both superior quality Items 
at excepUonal low prices.

OtM IIMII t n , 
CO., iw :.

BuHd With the Best for Permanent Walls!
ACCURATELY SIZED, WHITE, TOUGH, PUMICE 
INSULATED IM P BUILDING BLOCKS OFFER

•  Permanent Beauty 
■ •  LotD Maintenance

• Flretafe ConetrucUon
• l̂ owett Initial Cost

Boildtaj Blocks -  Chlminy^Blodai 
--------------------- • AVAILABLE NOW  AT ^  „

IDAHO MASONRY PRODUCTS COMPANY
■COMPARE TH8 R E S M H p j  BUT TO * BB8T1- *
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MBS. ROBERT L. BBOWN 
(SUff «n r»rln f)

. #  ¥ .¥  ♦
OASTLETORD. Sept. f l-J e «n  

Klnyon and Robert L. Brown. boUi 
ot CMtleford. were married Wed- 
nesd&7. Aug. 37. during a broadcut 
o f  the “ Brldfl and Oroom" prtvnun 
ovei a naUonal radio nelworlt.

The cer«mony waa performed In 
- HoUywood, Calif., and during the 

broadcast the couple received a 
variety of glfta Including housihoM 
artlcIcA and golRS-away outllU.

The bridal pair were flown lo 
Casa del Rey. SanU Cruz, CalU., 
for a week's honfymoon.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

0E 8 RcramM MeeUng* 
aOODINO. Sept. ff—The first 

meeting of the fall season was held 
Tuesday by Co.-onopolUon chapter 
No. M. Order o f Eaj(tem Star, in the 
Masonic hill. A dinner wm served 
preceding the meeting.

Worthy Patron John Olauser led 
the obligation cerernonlen v.-lth muslg 
provided by Mrs. J. E. Manuel and 
Mrs. Helen L. Smith. A letter from 
Worthy Grand Matron Rachel Paul- 
aen was read by the secretary. Plans 
were made for her official visit 
Nov. U. . ,

Worthy Matron POoreneo Craig 
PTVslded at the meeting. Reporu o( 
oommlttees for tlie summer months 
vers made. Annooncement was made 
that a program for home fund day 
TUI follow the October meeting.

aueeta present included Mrs. Par
ley DonaldsoD, Nampa chapter, now 
«  rciJdent of Ooodtng, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Olandon. Twin PalU 
chapter.

TU# dinner committee Included 
Mr*. WlUard Alntworth. Mrs. WIU 
Jlam acbrelber. Mrs. Purl Mauey. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight MeCooibs, 
Mx». WUllam Dunham, Mr. and Mr*. 
F. O. RcquUt. Mrs. Katie Schmitt 
ojid Mrs. Mollle T. Young.

♦  • ¥
Atteodfl Convention 

OOOPINQ, Sept. 0—Mrs. Mer. 
rlU Gee. department president of 
the Vetcranj of Foreign Warn aux
iliary, is attending the VFW na> 
Uonal oonvenUon in Clevelantj. • 

Others from dlatrtcl al* attend
ing the.meetlng are Mr. and Mra. 
James S. .Keel, Jerome. Keel is 
department senior vlco commander 
and Mrs. Keel is department flag 
bearer. Mr*. Oe« was elected aux- 
Ulaiy president at the deporUnent 
convention held In PocateUo In 
June.

Varied Social
CosadL Oreepa Meet 

Ofoups ot the Womenli OouDdl 
of the Ohrl«tIan 'cburch met thU 
week as follows:

Oroup one met Tininday after* 
noon at the home of Mra. O, P. 
Bowtea with Mrs. John Bevercomb 
and Mra. Uoyd Whltsel aa hoa. 
teises. M n. !<. L. Peterson gave tbs 
deroUona and Mr*. Bowles presestod 
the lesson. Topic of r  afternoon's 

wa* -R je  Pleld A b ^ . -

noon with Mrs. Ralph Bacon and 
Mrs. Max Buckenton as hostesses. 
Mrs. Richard Davis was In charge 
of the bualness meeting. Following 
the devotions led by Mrs. Uva Allen 
the group Joined group four for 
the lesson.

Group three met with Mrs. W. X/. 
Goodman Thursday afternoon. Mrs. 
LesUe Burkhalter was aulitant ho«« 
t«ss. Mrs. Ann Bowyer conducted 
tlie business aesslon. Mr*. Cora Ora> 
ham led the devotloru and Mrs. 
Goodman gave the lesson.

Group four met Wednesday In 
the church parlors. Mrs. Arthur 
Esllnger and Mrs. Dale Bowman 
were hosleases. Mrs. Ralph Bogar 
led the devotloru and Mr*. Horace 
Turner present^ the leason.

Group five met Thursday In the 
church parlors with Mrs. William 
Klelnkopf and Mrs. Fannie Thorn
ton as hosteues. Mrs. Frank Slack 
led the devotional program and Mrs. 
Mark Cronenberger gave the lesson. 

¥ ¥ ♦
• To Broadcast

Mrs. Ernest Reed, Castleford, will 
bo presented on the regular Monday 
evening piano program over a local 
radio aUUon this week by Mrs. Tea- 
la Bellini, loeol piono Instructor.

M n. Reed Is a tcncher of violin 
and piano and received her violin 
training from Pater Meremblum, 
noted violinist and conductor o f  Uie 
California Junior symphony which 
has appeared In many motion pic
tures.

Mrs. Reed will ploy an all.niodem 
program. Her numbers will be 
■•Three FanUstl: Dances," Dmitri 
Shostakovich; "Reflectlonii In the 
Water." Claude Debu-wy, and 
’Danse Negre," Cyril Scott.

The program will be broadcast at 
8:«3 p. m. Monday over KTPI. !

MRS. ROBERT K. WOODIIEAD
(Ambrose photo—«la(f engraving) 

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
JEROME. Sept. 0—In a double 

ring ?er«nony performed at 1 pjn. 
Friday, Aug. 29, at the Presbyterian 
church In Jerome. Anna Lou Giles, 
daughter of Mrs. Phyllis Giles, Jer
ome. and A. F. Giles, Boise, bccame 
(lie bride of Robert K. Woodheod, 
non ot Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Woodhead, 
Jeroojc.

Given In miirrlnge by her father, 
the bride wore a white crepe street- 
icngth dress and a halo of gar
denias. Her bouquet K-ax of pink 
rosebuds and gardenias. As a token

Weekly Delivery Route Service

Stove O il
Have You Tried Our Famous

G A S O L IN E

I Pofu Ociane ]BULK PLANT and 
SERVICE STATION

HIGHWAY 30 EAST ON KIMBERLY KOAD

UNITED OIL CO.
OF IDAHO 

24 Hour Service Day nr-Night

of Mntlment the .carried u-.luqu 
basdkm hief belontlnt (oUra. Har
vey Hurlebaus ao4 w o n ^ i.« tr tu  
o f  pearti, «  gift o f the M digrooip.

M rfc 'B lch irt-W lfO C B ijn w oa - 
tron of honor and wora «  w trK and 
whito crepe aftenoon draw with 
white aoee*aorlea..Ber.eocBn,waj 
o f  red rotelwds. RIcbard Woodhead, 
brother of the biUegrooin. w u  beat 
man. Uahera were lUy Btown and 
Heaiy Kinwy, both of OUMhone.

The brlde'a notber wore • grey 
dref’ fult with black tcceMOr- 
le*. *n» mother of the brldesroom 
chosa a black aheor -
with matching aocealorlcf.' Both 
wor« corsages of white roaebudi.

The Rev. Albert'S. Martin per- 
fonaed the ceremoor before • back
ground of pink and white gUdloU iq 
tali baakeu with lighted tapen lit 
candelabra.

Preceding the ceremojv the Uper* 
were lighted by Shirley ^iperaon. 
Keith Johansen p reeen ted ^ ^  se
lections, accompanied'by M n. Wil
liam Smith at the pipe org»n. Mra. 
Smith also pUyed the wedding 
marches.

Following the ceranony a recep
tion waa held at the home of Mr. 
and Mr*. O. A. Jensen. Mrs. Wil
liam A. Peters and Mrs. Harvey 
Burlebaua poured. LoU MortUnd 
served the cake and Mr*. C. L. 
Mecham waa in charge of the gift 
table and guest book.

The couple left on a wedding trip 
after the reception. Following Uieir 
honeymoon the bride, who U a senior 
nurse at St. Luke’s hospital In 
Boise, will leave for three months' 
psychiatric affllUUon at the sute 
hojpltal In-Salem, Ore. She will re
turn to St. Luke’s to complete her 
training.

The bridegroom, who U a Junior 
at the University of Idaho, Mos
cow, will return to school this fall. 
^  Out-of-town guesU at the wedding 
were LaVem Giles, BoUe. and Mra. 
S. Buxton, Burley, grandmother ot 
the bride.

MOVE TO KIMBERLY 
ACEQDIA. Sept. fl-M r. and Mra. 

Paul McCloy and son. David, have 
moved to Kimberly where he Is high 
school football coach.

HEALXn SERVICE

i>Dr, M. H. MACDONALD'j
Chlreprmetle Fhytielan * 

•  •
ELECTRO-TUERAFT * 

fUO Main Ave. N. Fbooe 
t  Resident Fbooe 421

For Luxurious Warmth. 
100% WOOL

ORRLASKAN
BLANKET

LARG E 72x90 SIZE .

*13.14
COLORS: Soft W hite o r  pas
tel Green, with colorful atrlp- 
cd border to add cheery color 
to your bedroom.

Petal softness fo r  that deep, 
refreshing sleep.

Gives bear-huff \\Tirth... with 
feather-touch com fort

Made o f  the finest American 
and imported fleeces.

Sturdy, live wool Inaurea 
longer wear.

Long, resilient fibers keep 
their spring a fter many, m any. 
washings.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED 
BERT A . SW EET & SON,
331 MAIN AVE. EAST.
TWIN FALM, IDAHO

Please send me the followingi

Orrlaskaa QuanUty Color Price
Blanket I19J4

Address . 

City ___

(V| Charge to my established account 

IT] Cash inclosed

Send Parcel Poat.O.OX>.

______

F I N E  F U B N IT U R E
Wl’ MADl-AVENlIB EAST

Harry B any Ain’t Mad at Nobody
Tilts has been a big week of side 

line attracUons with the Twin Falls 
County Fair, the winding up of the 
baseball seaoon, and now the start
ing of the big golf tournament out 
at the golf links. It hu  kept the 
fellow “humpin'* who tried to attend 
them all. Well, it keeps us "humpin'- 
Just selling' lumber, but.; 
to take In the fair and 
gomes.

We got In another load of kiln 
dried 0  pine that Is the dream of a 
finish carpenter.' ALto got In a ship
ment of surfaced fir dimension,'and 
some beautiful pine flooring,'Na 1 
grade. We still have some fir floor
ing, and a limited quantity of osk 
flooring. We have been promUed a 
car of oak flooring this month, and 
we expect another ear of fir flooring 
the middle of this monUi.

Ed Hall la a specialist at seUlng 
posts. Of course the posts help some 
too. They are nice large treated 
spilt cedar, and treated round cedar 
posts that are Ideal for the farm. 
Then we have some untreaUd split 
cedar posts for leu money. We are 
still In the house building buMneta. 
The boyfi have two 3 room houses 
ready to bo moved, and they will 
start In on two larger houses the 
first of the week.

These houses that are buUt to be 
moved are well constructed. In 
fact we must use belter material in 
them than If they were built upon a 
permanent foundaUon. These housu 
meet the requirements for PHA 11- 
nanclnK. and "the First Federal 
Building and Loan aasoclaUon of 
Twin Falls makes loans on our ready 
built houses. So If you need one, 
better get your order In wlUi Charley 
Sharp at the lumber yard office.

We were down at Cliff Slaxmons, 
the flying plumber, several days ago, 
and beam him and another tntn 
dlacusslng our ads. He said "I read 
those ada—even if I am not Intar- 
ested In lumber—aixi 1 don't know 
why." Wonder why KVMV him 
the flying plumber, is It beeaUM'he 
actually takes to the air, or because 
he flies around so rapidly dotng hU 
workl_

The Susy family took off a week 
to go through Yelloa-stone park, but 
now Frank and Bob are back again

------*- ••— *--- ...............

Magic Valley - 
-SocialTid-Bits^

Held nr>t M MIng
R UPERT. Sept. 6 -T h e  Woman-a 

club held the lin t meeUng o f  the 
year with the reguUr limchecD this 
week. ICra. Don Dafoe.. a«w chib 
praident, presided at the meetlnf. 
Women' of the ObrlsUan church 
senred the meal at the Ohrlstian 
church annex. Mra. Paul Bateman, 
social chairman, wia la charge of 
the Itmcheon.

ChAlmen of aU coouiiltM t made 
their annual reporta. Mrt. Ralph 
UcQuain, membenhip chairman, re
ported 11 new memben and idtro- 
duced the new memben and guesta. 
Clvlo club committee chairman, Mrt. 
Dan fflavln. gave a report on the 
flower ahow to be held Sattvday.

Mra. Paul Batemaa, social com* 
mlttee chairman, reported and Mr*. 
Oafoe gave the report for Mra. 
George Zelmetx, chaiirnan of the ed* 
ucallonal committee. .%ood cheer 
c h a ^ a n , Mrs. F. H. Kenagy, asked 
forHnfonnatlon o f the sick and Mrs. 
E  H. Elmore, program ehairm.n 
gave the hlghllghU of the programs 
for the year.

Delegates for the state convention 
to bo held in Bexburg Sept. 31 to 33, 
were chosen. They are Mrs. Don Oa
foe, Mrs. Allan Goodman, Mrs. Bob 
Reed, &lrs. Ralph McQu&ln and 
Mrs. ^da Endter. The district con- 
venLlon to be held at Rupert In the 
spring, also w u discussed.

Mrs. Bob Reed reported on tenta- 
tlve arrangctnents for the teachers' 
recepUon to be'held Sept. 18. Cards 
and »  program have been planned 
for the party.

RTTFSBnwzteVopeDlng maellog 
Xor the .yaMT o f  tha.BnsliUM and 

W oacB'f chib viU be 
at a p. m.TacKlay at the hoche 

ofMrfcFJwJBchwpbach.

T be M  8'and S.club win meet at 
3 p. m. Wi)dneaday at the home of 
Mxa. Mildrtd JOelnkopr. AU offlcera 
are requested to have their annual 
reports ready. ,

«  ' «  «
Members of the Squllla club will 

meet Wedneeday at the home o f  Mra. 
Roma Gamble. Program leader will 
be Mra. XAcUle WUson.

«  «  «
General Lawton auxiliary No. 7, 

United Spanish Veterans, wUl meet 
at 8 p. m.'Wednesday in the Amer
ican t«glOQ hall Instead of Monday 
evening aa originally scheduled.

«  «  «
The annual covered dish dinner of 

the Order of Butem  Star wUl be 
held at 8 : »  p. m. Tuesday at the 
Masonlo temple. Dessert and coffee 
will be furnished. Etch member is 
asked to bring a covered dish and 
taUe service. UnaffUl»ted.memberB 
wUl serve. A regular buklneas meet
ing and Initiation service will follow 
the dinner. All OSS members and 
visiting members are Invited to at
tend.

»  «  4̂
Mary Martha class of the First 

Baptist church will hold a business 
meeting at 3 p. m. Tuesday at the 
home of Mra. Clyde Guffy, 1335 
Sixth avenue east.

¥  •  »
Group five of the Presbyterian 

church vrlU hold lu  annual rum
mage sale Saturday, Sept 18, at 1S< 
Main avenue north. Any articles to 
be contributed for the sale are re
quested to be delivered at that ad
dress between 3 and 4 p. m. Friday.

. ____ im ib letod tttm th tirt) ..
iboaU  eootwt J M , W , 0..n«rri« «r 
U a .  Jack L m a d v , wbo-wOl pick 
them B p ;..........................................

- _________ ____ speak oo
T h e  Great commitment’  and a 
movie enUtled *Tffe. Too, Shall 
Serro.”  wlU be abown.

U T U R N  TO ARIZONA 
FILER, Sept. 8 — ilr . and Mrs.

B.'-Fowler, farmer F ite  red- 
dents, hare returned to Meea. ArUn 
after a six week's visit with trlendj 
and relatives here.

T 0 r A 9 7 0 0 0  H U W - 
W H O  W A i r r s ^ -

KEEP OOINQ AHEAD

S.rs.is.rs'?."'.
8ea« this ad with U  to rMtte 

Utloa; Tb* WaU Btmt Joomat

READ TDIE8-NBW8 WANT ADS.

Eat Sunday Dituier at 
AnUers SPECIAL 1

. Choice o f: Home-made Chicken Rice Soup-Tomato Juice 
OocktaU — Jello Vegetable Salad .

' Cholee of* Chicken ala Klng.-Dutch Lunch—Breaded 
Veal, cream sauco>-6outhem Baked Ham. fruit sauce 

Roast Leg of Pork. dresslng-Roast Sirloin of 
brown gravy-Bambuiver Steak-Bwlss Steak, ala Creole 
Breaded Pork Chops, apple sauce-Stuffed Green Pepper 

Vegetable — Hot Roll* — Potatoes 
Drink: Coffee, Ice Tea, Root Beer, Milk, Ooke 

Dessert: Ice Cream -  Sherbet -  Peaches and Cream 
Chocolate Sundae or Peach Sundae 

AM O ffTEAKS -  OHIOKEH — SHRIMP ala carte

[ Opea 8 a. m. to 2 a. m. It’s  Cool Inside

! SPECIAL MERCHANT'S LUNCH
8 8 ^ and 6 9 ^

Meat, peUtees asd gravy, i

c a n  o f  naO^ roofing and lumber 
that keeps rolling in. We sUU have 
pleaty of dimension oak that Is well 
seasoned, and wagon tongues and 
buck rako teeth that are straight 
as a toothpick.

Bud Hilnrlch Is bock sgaln aiter 
a . visit back to his old home In 
Nebraska. He thinks the bins are 
not nearly so high as they were when 
he left there. , Does a visit back to 
■theold homeaffectyou that way? It 

me. The old swlmmln' bole 
it  half so deep, and the vn)i» 

had been washed half sway when 
I went beck alter being away 90 
“ Tara.

A  shipment o f  barb wire and 
woven wire came In Friday. Also
htve-plenty-orcomposltlon-Bhlnglo
and roll roofing that we bought In 
earJoad lots, so can pass tbs savlBix 
cn  to you.

HARR7 BARB7 LCMBEB c a  
On the road to the Ilofpltal

laTwlnFallf

__Lbho’s Telephone Expansion

Since V.J Day 

Is ihe Greatest in History!

More Service for' More People!
On VJ Day we had 57,137 telephones in servlec In Idaho. Today we are serving 74,898 
telephones, a  gain o f 31%.

Telephone Construction Since V7J Day!
B y  the end o f  the year we will have spent $5,540,000 In Idaho on telephone conatruclion 
dnd plant additions since VJ Day.

3S66 Miles of Toll Circuits Added
W e have added more than 3,5G6 miles o f  toll circuits in all ports o f  the state (0  carry the 
great volame o f  long distance calls. ' \

Long Distance Calls Up 31
IV e  average more than 13,500 long distance calls a day at Idaho’s switchboard.^, an In
crease o f  31%  since August, 19-15.

Local Calls Up 38%!
The dally volume o f  local calls la upi 38%  since VJ Day. Present Indications nre thnt we 
will handle more than 135,273,000 local calls In Idaho In 1947.

More People to Serve You!
On V J Day there were 930 telephone men and women on the job  In Idaho. The addition 
o f  533 since then swells our ranks today to an all-time high o f 1,463.

The unparalleled growth o f Idaho has presented a  continuing challenge. Despite the 
largest constm ction program In the state In our history, and unprecedented telephone 
growtli, the demand for service is so  great <hat there are still 7,047 people In Idaho wait
ing fo r  service.

—We-«re^at*wogk4oday-on-morfiJhnnJOp_ma5or projects In Idaho Including buildings, 
central o ffice  additions, long distance facilities, etc. Large construction programs will 
be necessary in subsequent years.

In the face o f  unavoidable obstacles, which are being overcome, we are making long 
sfrldes In our program to provide the people o f Idaho service o f  a  speed and quality 
that Is belter than ever.

• Di the meantime we appredate-yonr continuing understwdlng and friendly cooperation.

Thai Mountain State* Telephone Telegraph Co.
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«  V V *
DolUo Miirlo 'Holloway. dnuRhter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd W. Itollowny. 
Twin Falla, became ihc bride'of Ver- 
lln J’. Wlillftmaon. son of Joe L. 
Wllllonuon, Buelton, In n nuptial 
ceremony held At i;30 p. m, Sun
day. Aue. 17. In the Church of the 
BretUrcn. Twin FnlLi.

The Rev. WUUa Neff, pastor, per- 
formed the double rlnR ceremony 
before an altar decoraicd with bui> 
keu of plnlc and white Rindloll and 
tapen In tall eandelnbr.i.

The bride, given In marrlaRe by 
her father, wore a while enlln iiowtj 
fuhloned with a aweethcBrt neck
line. long pointed Mecves and train. 
Her fingertip veil fell from a lace 

V  coronet adorned with white flow- 
’  nii and need pearla. 8hc carried an 

Ivory prayer book with a bouquet 
of eamntlons and white ittephanotlis 
tied with white atreamers, The Bible 

a gift from the bride'* grand* 
mother. DoUlo E. Holloway.

Matron of honor waa tlie bride'* 
Hater. Mn<. WllUam Cloughton. 
BrtdeamaJd* were Mr*. Donald Bar
rington and Juanita Ownby, Buhl. 
All of lha bride's attendnnU wore 
pink floor-length gowm and carried 
boueiuetj of pink camaUon*.

Betty HoHowny, couiln cf the 
bride, and Carole Rae Wllllamaon, 
«latcr of the bridegroom, were can- 
dlellghters. They wore floor length 
gown* o f  aqua blue faille and *weet 
pea corsagM.

DaU HoUoway, brother of the 
bride, and Qalna Cloughton. niece 
of the bride, wcrs.rlns bearer and 
flower girl. Both were dreued In 
vhlt*.

Joe WUUamaon. father of the 
bridegroom, •erved u  best man and 
luhen -wer* WUUam Holloway, 
brother o f  the bride, and Doa Bar-

.JiylUs Holloway, couato of the 
brld* presented vocal aeloeUonx ac
companied by Loulae Nicholson, who 
also played tho wedding march.

Th# bride's mother wore a two- 
piece brown crepe afternoon drew 
with brown acceuorles and a cor- 
(age of yellow gladioli for the wed- 

,/Wng.
■ '  Following the wedding a reception 
'w o2 held in the church bucment 
• for 350 Buesta, The bride and bride

groom cut tho four-tlercd wedding 
cake tn triulltlonal manner. Joyce 
Goodman presided at the punch 
bowl and Mrs. Uxwrence Clos pre
sided at the flllver coffee service.

Mra. A. C. John.ion acr̂ ’cd Uie 
wedding cake and Mra. Ocorgc HoU 
loway, Mr*. Earl Hollowny, Mra. 
Oscar PetcrMn. Mrs. Maude Hall 
and Mrs. Marvin Lohr as.ibtcd at 
the reception. Hma U * Wllllama 
and Ila Cloughton assisted at the

Great-m Colsakr 
SUBS 

beate soap af- 
SMng Work!

Varied Social
On Methodist CanvMi

Audrey Bmlth, daughter o f  Ur. 
and Mrs. Olynn E. Smith. Twin 
Palis, returned Wednesday from twp 
months spent In the mid-west wllb 
a world fellowship peac* Uam spon
sored by thfr Methodist church, the 
board cf education and th« peace 
commission through the church 
avan movemenC 

1110 job of the peace team, accord
ing to Mias Smith, waa to atlmulat« 
Intcreat in world problem* such as 
the TTnlted NaUont. Russian reU'

Miu Smith left June 30 for Sioux 
City, la., where she attended a 10- 
day training session. She then spent 
three weeka at young p «  ‘  •
stRute* In Chetek and Bis_______
Falls, Wise., as »  cotmaelor and in
structor. Three weeks in Madlsot). 
Wise, speaking before church and 
clvlo organlxatlons, concluded the 
caravan schedule. The group also 
appeared on radio programs and 
wrote congreacmen during the sum
mer. , .

Mias Smith was one of eight stud- 
enta chosen from colleges through
out the country to be on the pewo 
‘ *om. ■

The team was In favor o f  the 
United States opening her mar
kets to further commerce with Euro
pean countries, encouraging relief 
through the UJ4.. and Uking the 
first step to eiUbllsh a world fed
eration and to reach an understand
ing with Russia. MlsA Smith said.

Miss Smith Is a Junior at the Col
lege of Idaho, Caldwell, and Is 
majoring In zoology. She has receiv
ed a scholarship at the school for 
the fall term. During tho trip she 
visited her slater, Ura. LyneCt Bow
en at Jackaon, Mich., and Harriet 
Olson at Clear Lake, la.

¥ ♦ ¥
To Honor Teachers

All parenta of atudenta attending 
the Washington school are Invited 
to a FrA reception honoring the 
tcachers at 8 p. m . Monday in the 
Waahlnston achool auditorium. Mra. 
Mas Lloyd, PTA prcaldent, has an
nounced.

Tlie program will feature a talk 
by Mr.v Wallace Boiid on "Why 
Have a PTA." and two vollln solos 
by Mux Lloyd, accompanied by Wll- 
letla Warberg. Mrs. Lloyd, president, 
and Mra. H. A. Pnynter, vice-presi
dent. will officiate.

WashlnRton school teachers to be 
honored at the event are Gladys An
derson, Hova Glah, Mr*. Lloyd 
Jamei, Mra. Robert Shawler, Joyce 
Goodman, Mrn. Bob Milner, Mra. 
Walter Brose, Cleo Chadwick, Arlea 
Hope, ^'elyn Oarey. Mrs. Pat Cock- 
rum. Mr*. Loyal Perry. Sam Mc- 
Cluaky and Mrs. George Jensen.

gift table and Juanl •- Ownby was 
In charge of the gift book.

Out-of-town gueata Included Mrs. 
Mary Hllll. Kate Westbrook, Mr. and 
Mr*. Cyrus Troxel. all of Boise; Mr. 
and Mra. John Troxel. King Hill: 
Mr. and Mra. Leater Slack, Burley; 
Mr. and Mra. Elliaon Hollon. Mary 
and Charlotte, Declo; Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Holloway, Clinton and Judy. 
Mr. and Mrs. G len ' Rolfe and 
George. Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bull and 
children. Jimmie, L m y , Kenneth 
and Patty Ann, all of Jerome: Mr. 
and Mr*. Martel lilndaey, Paul; Mr. 
and Mr*. William Cloushton and 
Elftlnc, Bellevue, and otlicr* from 
Ha«lton. Muruugh, Kimberly. Filer 
and Buhl.

For her traveling ensemble the 
bride wore an aqua blue gabardine 
auJt with brown acceaaorlea and a 
conjage of white carnations.

Mra. Williamson was graduated 
from Twin Fall* high school In 104S 
and attended Southern Idaho Col
lege of Education. She taught In the 
Murtaugh school system last year.

Williamson was graduated from 
Hftxelton high school and attended 
the Southern Idaho College of Edu
cation. He Mrred three years with 
the navy.

The couple left a fur the recep
tion for Salt Lake City where they 
spent their honeymoon. Both will 
enter BICE this fall and' will reside 
nt Albion.

MRS. WARREN C. BAUNDflRS 
(Ambrose photo-iUff engrariag) 

¥ *  ¥ «  '
JEROME. Sept. S^In a candle

light ceremony performed at t  p. m. 
Friday. Aug 20. at the First Meth- 
odUt church In Twin Palls, Carol 
Vlnjlnla Tooley, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, D. P. Tooley. Jerome, be
came Uic bride of Warren Craig 
Saunders, son of Mrs. Grace Baun- 
dera. Caldwell.

The nev. GeorRp G. Roseberry 
read the double ring service before 
an altor decorated with candelabra 
and aster.i,

The bride wore a gown of whit* 
satin. Her fingertip veil waa held 
by a beaded coronet. She carried a 
bouquet of yello*' camellias on a 
white Bible with white satin stream- 
ere. Mrs. Charles Otto, aUtcr of 
the bride, waa matron of honor. 
She wore an squa blue Uffeta 
gown. Her corsage was of gardenias 
and pink ro.iebuds.

Harper Saundera. brother of the 
bridegroom waa best man.

Mrs. Tooley, mother of the bride, 
ore a black crepe afUmoon dreaa. 

Mrs. Saunders, mother of the bride
groom, wore a blue crepe dreaa. 
Both wore cori>ages of gardenias.

LaMo>Tie Wills played the wed
ding march and the background 
m\Lilc. Mra. Nellie Ostrom sang 
■•flccinL'ie" and “ I Love You Tnily." 
Bob WllLi lighted the candlc.v 

Following the eeremonj' a re
ception waa held at the home of

Varied Social
Plan M U  Social 

The activity board o( the LD6 seo- 
and ward MIA met Wedneaday 
evening to plan the opening aoclal 
for the year which will bo held at 
8 p. m. Tuesday at the second ward 
recreaUon halt.

U l  Abner’s Amble" waa (hosen 
is  the theme for lha dance and all, 
the charactera from Do« Patch city: 
will be present. A program has been 
planned for the affair and refresh- 
ments will be ser\ed.

The. acUvlty counselors, Naomi 
Klrkman and Richard Snow, are 
in charge of the enttrtalnment.

¥ ¥
B and n  a o b  Meets 

Tlie B and H club met thU week 
at the home of Mrs. Lola Brady with 
13 members and two gnesu pres
ent. Guests were Mr*. Bert McNur- 
lln and Mra. Thompson. The white 
elephant was won by Mrs, Myrtle 
^dreaaon.

The next club meeting will be 
held Sept. 13 at the home of Mrs. 
Fern Klelnkopf. RoU caU will be 
answered by displaying an arrange
ment of flowers. All members are 
rcnuealcjuo bring their flower cre- 
auona for the flower show.

Social Situations
—sm jA TIO N : You have not heard 
from a friend in some time and 
would like to hear from him, yet 
bealtate to write because your* waa 
the last lencr.

WRONG WAY: Make no effort 
to get tn touch with the friend 
until y6ur last letter Is answered.

RIGHT WAY; Realise that In 
friendship It la foollah to keep a 
strict accounting of whose turn It 
la to write.

tlie bride's sister. •Ml .̂ Charles 
Otto. Jerome. The Uble waa center- 

' with a three-tlered wedding cake 
topped by a miniature bride and 
bridegroom. Mra. Saunders served 
the cake and Mrs, Tooley poured. 
Darwin Otto, nephew of the bride, 

as In charge of the guest book. 
The couple left on a weddlpg trip 

to Warm Lake following the recep
tion. For traveling the bride chose 
a carameV tjtn gabardine ault with 
matching acce»orlfs.

The bride waa graduated from 
Jerome high school with the class 
of 1945 and waa employed at the 
MounUln State Telephone company 
In Jerome.

The bridegroom waa a IMO grad
uate of the Caldwell high' school 
and aerved 33 month* overaeas In the 
army signal corps. He la now line 
foreman for construction for the 
Mountain SUtes Telephone and 
Telegraph company.

Out-of-town gueats were Mra. 
Grace Saunders. Caldwell: Mr. and 
Mr*. Jim Clarke. Arco: Mr. end 
Mrs. Harper Saunders, Wilder; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Christie, Twin Fall*, 
and Mr. and Ntra. Urstu Dalton and 
daughter. Payette.

MRS. ELLIS MeROBERTS
(RandaU photo.staff engraTlng) 

*  ¥ ¥ ¥
BUHL. Sepu ft-Marrlage YOWL 

were exchanged by Harriet Slever*. 
daughter of Mrs. Anna slevers. 
Buhl, and EllU McRoberts. ton of 
Mr. and M n. Ray McRoberta, alao 
of Buhl. In a ceremony performed 
at S p. m. Aug. n  In the NaiareUe 
church.

The service was read by the Rev. 
R. W. Jackson assisted by the Rev. 
S, J, Wagg before an alUr deoo- 
rnted with baskets of salmon and 
white gladioli and tall candelabra.

The bride wore a navy blue suit 
and hat with white acccaaorie*. She 
carried a white Bible topped with 
red rosea and blue streamer*. The 
bride waa given in marriage by her 
brother. Howard Slevers.

Maid of honor waa Ruby Prye, who
ore a lavender afternoon dress 

with a bouquet of pink aalmon 
plcards. Fred McRoberta. broUier 
of the brldrcroom. waa best man.

Mra. Uletta Martin presented 
vocal solos accompanied by Mrs. R. 
W. Jack.'on. Dorothy Could and 
Betty Helen WrlRht were aihera.

Following the ceremony a recep- 
Uon was held in the Buhl park 
for the 350 wedding guesU.

The bride attended achools In 
Kimberly, Hnfrcrman and Buhl and 
was a .'tudent at Northwest Na*. 
arene college in Nampa. She Is now

NOW OPEN

Varied Social
OlT* Barprise Party

Mra. S. J.'O laoa, Sao Olteo, 
Callf„ was honored on her Utb 
birthday at a surprise party glTSQ 
Sunday at the Pint ChrtitUn 
church by her daughter«in-law, 
Mrs. Dva Olson and her graodchfl- 
(tren.

Friends o{ Mrs. GUon who at
tended the party were Mrs. Ivan 
Nielson, Mrs. Brastus Nlelaco. Mrs. 
Bid OUwer and Mrs. John Perry. 
Wendell: Mrs. Prank Melsoo, Mrs. 
B . U  Long. Mrs. WllUaffl*. .Mrs. 
Plorence.Ohrlstopheraon. Mr*. L P. 
Sweet, ilrs. Parson*. Mrs. B. U. 
Dosaett. Mrs. Oarl Dossett, Mrs. 
Verne Melton and Rosetta Meltoo, 
M n. LollU May and Caroline and 
Mrs. LesUr Wrlder.

Mrs. OlsoQ was bom In Stock
holm, Sweden. In isas and came to 
America at the age of 32. She lived 
in Colorado and Montana and 
settled on the Oamas prairie tn 
1001 with her husband and two 
•on*, all o f whom are deceased.

She has five granddsughten. 
JoAnn and Carol Olson. Minot, N. 
D.; VaniU Dossett. Valene Couch 
and Vlrgle Olson, all of Twin l%Ut, 
and one grandson, Victor Olson, 
Baldwin Park, Oallf.

She also has five great grand
children, Jamea and Dannie Olson, 
Carl and Roy Dossett and Cheryl 
Elaine Couch, Twin Falla.

Although ahe now resides' in 
California Mrs. Olaon oomes to 
Idaho nearly every year to Tlsll and 
to flah. '

an Inatructor at Lucerne school.
The bridegroom attended school 

in Missouri and Buhl and is now 
employed in Buhl.

Following a wedding trip to Boise 
the couple will reside at BIS Elev
enth avenue north. Buhl.

shQ e

■ FOR BUSINESS

BllUe Saxon. «tio-«£lbteeaM 1lM  .
bride ot Paul ^PomcrTbf
w u b o a o n d a ta s h o w e r ? ________
at the hotu  at Dotls T o a « ,-  l l l a  . 
Y o i ^  aod Dorothy .eotnlOir V tn  -

^ ^ 'y i . '

INGA VAN ADSDELN 
(Dudley photo-sUff KiirmTU

Mr. and M n. John Van Ausdelh, 
SM Fifth avenue eut, announce 
ths engagement of their daughter, 
Inga Eleanor, to Charles Hranac, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hranao, Bansen.

The brlda-elect waa graduated 
from Twin Falls high school in 
lfi48 and is now employed in Dr. 
Wallace Bond's office.

Hranao was graduated from Twin 
FalU high school In 19«fl and served 
18 months In the army air corps. 
He is now engaged in farming with 
his father at Hansen.

A faU wedding U being planned 
by the couple.

firtdgfl m i  piared d 
temocn irtth prlaa ti----------
f Mwy*Vi m — ****1 '
Tarr. Retreshmenta « m  «rv ttf  ftr ' 
the hoatesMg'at »  tabia c n t M d ' 
with an arrangsment.et -
with streaaws l&folbMI mOk 
*^mie and Pasl. 6«p t  W  |etnff. te

GueaU at the fbow n w m  
nine Saxon, Peggy Jima Otw*. Oeo* 
na Platt. Shirley Stntigba. O taU  
fiurgeu, NelUe Brawn. Dorottqr T u  
Valkenburg. Tram e lineeln. 8hix» 
ley Weston. Betty T u t,  Uir> 
gle Holt and Beverly .OorOon.

In ISOO^iere were 17B dUTmat 
sizes of sockets for eleetrle la x ^  
in use tn the xmited aut««.

FROM
Gifts 
Renees

th e  UNUSUAL In GIFTS 
o u t  W rapped

aU Shoshene East 
Across From Elks Building

For Farmers

WENOWOPPKB 
ACOMPLBTS 
COMPRZHBK- 

SIVB LXABILmr 
POUOVTO 
COVER n a  

OPERATION OP 
YOURPARM, 
EQUIPMENT, 
LIVESTOCK 

AND VBHUn.S8 
UNDB l  OKB 
IMCLUBIVB 

POUOY—T o n  
CANT BEAT ITI

Swim 
Investment Co.

113 Sboabens 81. K e . Pb. M l 
B. J. Bleh. Hgr.

Double O Launderall

556 Fourth Ave., W .
(TRUCK LANE)

W E T WASHES ~  FINISHED LAUNDRY 
OR DO YOUR OWN

HOURS—
7:S0 a. m. to 5 p m.  ̂
or by Appointment '

OWNED AND OPERATED BY 
Eltle A. Orchard and Leah M. Osborne 

PHONE S78-W

time in half!
.//

'n 'TDish&s, glasstOare/ gleam u}Hhouha}!ping/

Woflh dlohca with the new Colgntc-Pnlmolive-Pect fuds, V el 
. . . t h e n  juat rlnae, and you'll never have to  epcnd time 
w ip ing! V el leaves no eoap acum o r  streaky film to  polleh 
away. S v cn  glawwore dries sparkliag d ea r  w ithout wiping. 
P^ta and pans get clean with for  leas work becausa Vel re- 
novea  grease faster and more completely than aoap!

Vei leavea ao  dlahpan.rlng to scrub o u t  Cletina dUhe# 
cleaner than aoap; saves up to half your dlahwaahlng tlmel

WiWeffe Hands/ v.i i. not a
aoap but an entirely new and different 

- auda that ia completely neutral. . .
.. m ilder than aoap.

Slangs sfsy Mier, 
slwrBr-looh'ng!
V d  guda keep atocklnga sheerer, 
looking and lovelier longer than 
even finest aoap flakes. Vel 
leavea no aoap acum atlcklng 
to delicate threads. . .  does 
away with aoap-fadlng.
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GAMES WILL LIFT GRID LID DUEING WEEK
Big Seven Swings  ̂IntoiiOOO Applications for Minidoka Deer Permits Filied

WABBlNGtON. 8*pt Tlilon* *re Oct. l3 -n . Actual hunUna wUl open W edn«- imU. Huneorlan pMtrWgo «r , —
latarior tfmrtiBcnt » id  -t»d»y A <le«r hunt for mrchew only U-day to run for 10 day*. KraUra m»y b« »hot m wesUm M »ho Nor.

icheduled for a portion of the AI-: have uaUl SepV »  ^  cheek out j . j , ,
S S S i l  Won oa eattem ilopa throu*h the game department ita- ______ _ -

^  w S a s ^  of Mt. Harrlwn. Oct. U-17. There Uon*. , "Ported
»1 « be no drawln* for the areher«. In widltion to Panther Creek ata- ^1“ o f  up-
but they mmt r«nort . t  the HoweU tiona are- located on Loon cieelc. Im 0.g«ne b lr^  U batter than laat

(he U menthf canyon checking »UUon. • Morgan creek. Big creek and at m orrlavoralle ne»l-
Hunters atarted through the Pan- Bennett ranch on-the middle fotic condlUona.

iBcinda- ther Creek cheeking *tallon here of the Salmon river. T. B. Murray, director o f  the fbh
rtale* ^ Laat Tear 35 hum • -  ' .............. ... ..........................................IdalM. |ISU51.Sa. Saturday and at four other porta of Laat year 39 hunters bagged 13 and game department and Janea O.

_____  entry to the middle fork primitive rama. Slmpeon, fish culturlst. left for Den-
__ ,V .„  I(vm .nnii<>>Hnnji havn to bo on hand for the itart of "nje hunting aeaaon on mourning ver to attend the annual. con»en-

’Ji?; nf ^  the aecond annual hunt for big horn dovea wUl end Wednesday. Fair Uona of the IntemaUonal Aaaocla-
rams Sept. 10. sueceas haa been reported by hunt- Uon of Game and Pl»h Oommls-

P * ? ?  »,I The five checking ttatlons were ers since the 10-day season began sloner and the American Plaheritt

accommodate Uio 33 The ne*t gome bird season w lu V  componled by Paul Thomao. Twin 
ft  4nu» 1* nien ahd women successful In the the first half of Uie split season on rails, a  memi>er of the stai« game

K p ^ ^ ^ T d  t S ^ - n o  w“  P = " l “ -_______________ a u .t . w a  Oct. 7-M. P h ,„ .  . .m m M o .,___________________
place the following day.

Biggest of the hunU will be in the 
Cassia division of the forest. The de
partment will issue IJOO permiu for 
the Oct. 3-7 season.

Pour hundred permlta will be Is
sued for the Albion division and SCO 
for the Sublelt and Black Pine di
visions. Dstes for hunts in >>oth dl-

Cowboys End Home Pioneer Season 
With Record Total of 99,153 Fans

George Bandy Did It

nrUk«7 M
S S ’. . " . . '
Monior l( 
RIUi et Law* lb 
DanItU Ib 
nibb e

n In >

By OEOBGB F. ReOMOND 
Times-News Bporta Editor 

Maneger Earl Bolyard's Twin Falls Cowboys departed -.early today 
on a road trip which the Magie Vatley fans hope wliî ^bring back to 

' Jaycee park the championship of the second half of the Pioneer league 
and a playoff serlee with the Salt Lake City Bees for the fuU 

Muon-s Utle.
However, before they leave they 

will have the saUsfacUon of know
ing that they had esUbllshcd three 
all-time records for Pioneer league 
baseball tn Twin rails. The records 
were:

Home atieodanee for the aeasoa 
-W.15J. some 15,000 mere than 
last aeaioD.

A single game record — 
rang op  for Playen* AppreclaUon 
alght, Friday, wbea they defeated 
the Boise Filota, 11-S.

A three-game aerlea record— 
a,MS, In the Boise seriea.
A total of 3,10« fans poured 

through the gates at Jaycee pork 
last night for the final game, which 
the PUota won, fi>l, and cut the 
Oowboyi’ lead over them in the 
pioneer race to a single game.

The ability of Jimmy Hicks, a 
former Cowboy, to render the 
'Wranglen* bata Impotent with men 
on bases (be gave the Waddles only 
tix  hits as they left 11 stranded on 
the paths) and the tnabUlCy of Irv 
zatwrton to prevent Oeorge "from 
doing I f  (Oeorge Bandy, that is) 
v lth hla bat was mainly responsible 
for the 1 6 ^ ’ defeat. Bandy got 
only two of the Pilota' 11 hiu, but 
both were home runs, tha fln t with 
two on and the second with one on 
the patha.

Cowbeyl Pass sp  Chascei 
After the Pilots bad gone out In 

Older In the first Inning, the Cow
boys got two on—Svend Jessen on a 
walk and Chuck Salaasl on a vicious

ers in RBI's, Bob White and Jack 
Hadtke fanned and grounded oiit 
respectively.

In the aecond, Hicks walked Hal 
Danielson and 14berton but again 
the Cowboys couldn't get them 
around. Then came the third. In 
which the PlloU scored their first 
four runs. Olbb singled Just out of 
Radtke's reach and moved to sec
ond when Hicks walked. Briakey. 
trying to aacrifica. forced Olbb at 
third, Uberton to Xoraleskl. At this 
point Bandy got the first of his 
homen, a drive that went over the 
left-center field fence with plenty 
to spore. Tamone popped out, but 
Bltas doubled off the right field 
boards to acore hU thlrd-eacker.

Again in the fourth. Danielson 
and ICoraleskl walked with one down 
but died on the paths and in the 
fifth Oeorge Leyrer doubled to right 
with none down but got so  farther 
tti.n third.

Cowboys Soora i s  Eighth 
O o w t^ ' best inning was the 

•Ighth when Balassl opened with a 
aUigla between first and second and 
White doubled through third. How
ever, Radtke filed to center. Hal 
Loewe then singled to center to 
acore Balassl and send White to 
third, himself taking aeoond 
throw in. But Danielson 
Daniels at second and 
whiffed.

Manager Walt Lowe ot the Pi
lots opened tha ninth with a double 
against the deep center-fleld boards, 
and acored when DanieU doubled to 
left center. Olbbs' singled just out 
of Radtke^ reach put Daniels over 
the plate. Hicks forced Olbb. U b- 
erton to Radtke and BrUkey filed 
to Balassl, Bandy then cracked a 
low outside pitch over the left field 
wall to scera behind Hicks. Tamona 
walkad. MoUtor alngled and Bltea 
cot a  two-bagger to count the form
er. m n k  Prowse relieved Llberton 
and walked Lowe to flU the basea 
but caused Daniels to force Sites on 
a  grounder to KoraleokL

11108 the Pilots' got even with 
tbe U-a three-hit defeat that Frank 
Logue hung on them Friday night— 
Player Appreciation N ight' OlfU 

. vere In order for the night. Man
ager Bolyard receiving a purse from 
the fana. Oeorge Leyrer a <100 
watch from tha Sterling Jeweliy 
company as the winner o f the play
er appreclatioo eontest. Lloyd RUe 
a  *100 watch from the R. and O. In 
the **falthful fan** contest, the bat 
tey i. Bobby Lyden and Stanley 
Pierce JackeU troai the players and 
Joe Clements, radio announcer, a 
polka dot shbt for ■*«'-Mng tha 
players In staging Player Apprecl- 
aUon Night. ReedTanner received 
Hadtke'a glove, Marlin Latham his 
bat and Bobby ..Lathani and R .’ 
Roan autogra^died biwaballs for 

_ s d ^  0>M.s»citt. tlekete for tha

' m  the field events that preceded 
the game, the following were the 
winners: OuUlelders* accuracy thrxnr 
Jeasen. flrtt; Sites, secondt pitchen’ 
oontt^ oootsft—pick Walkingshaw, 
t ta t ;  Bitty Rose, aeoond, and Sltea. 
third: csteben* throwing to aecond 

~ ; ^ ~ t̂«B »,-nritrO>alelBon,- i "

103 to Tee Off 
Ifi Open Today^
The annual Tltnes-News Maglo Valley Open will get under way at B 

X. m. today witli 103 players—the largest number in the history o f  golf 
In the area— teeing off in the first of two 18-hole rounds to be played 
during the day.

The Qualifying round was com
p le te  yesterday with the veteran 
Rollo Olbbona, Jerome, the medal
ist. He ahot a 68, with

10 010-1Twin K.1U ........
Krroral Dsnl*tt. Rum niiM ini iiantiy 

I. allM I. DitnltU. Olbb. Um». Tw<»btJ« titUi Bits I, Low>. OanltU. Urr*r,.Jn- 
Mti. Hon* ninii tlindr i. lilt brtillch*ri D*ndr. llM*t on b.ll,< atf IMck. 
1. Llb*rli>n 4, PrewJ* I. ilinirli eul; Hr 
-  ■ - 1-rb.rtoa I. Doubl* plirt: Hfli- - L«*w*i l.o*«* lo WhIW.I ».«  D*nl*lj U
int.1 Off Lib«’lon. 1 
rnm*. 0 In I/I, Hiii 
Lnicnoa t. nkki 1. TIf

Callen Horse 
Wins Featm-e 
In Fair Meet

CinCAOO. Bept. E (/T) — Joeke; 
Harold Feathenlen. 22, Jerome. 
Ida» was •‘feelinc pretljr foodr and 
resting comfertablr today at aub- 
nrban Berwyn hotplUl after sof- 
ferlng foar broken ribs Thursday 
when his mount in the elgbih race 
at Hawthorne park reared in the 
starting gate and threw him. Hos
pital officials said Featberston’a 
condition was “not seriotts.**

rounds of 33 and 35. Jimmy Ruasell, 
Twin Falls, was runner up with 70.

Fred Stone, coursemoster at the 
local links, who Is the tournament 
manager, said Uial hereafter the de
fending champion will automatically 
qualify for the tournament.

The golfers In the championship 
flight will tee oir at 8 a. m. Slone 
said that all golfers will be required 
lo be ready to play at 0 a. m. None* 
but tournament golfers will be al
lowed on the course until 4 p. m. 
Sunday. • '

The final two rounds of the tour
nament will be played next Sunday.

Yesterday's qualifiers;
0. J. B.Ilw.«d ■■ -  -
lUr Aibmmi

Feediebaum, owned by the Callen 
brothers, Tom, Crts and Bert, flash- 
ed to a thrilling victory In the final 
race of the two-.day meet that ended 
at the Filer fairgrounds track Fri
day afternoon.

Two thousand fans aaw is-year- 
old Jerry Schooley, leading rider of 
the meet, boot Feediebaum homo 
ahead ot Square Magee, owned by 
J. W. Slirk of Salt Lake City. Nl) ‘ 
Scot, owned by Bob Oraham, K :... 
Hill. Idaho, was tlilrd. The distance 
was three-fourths of a mile and the 
pursf was 't30.

In tha first race of the afternoon.
Ob Oraham's Mareltlng Man 

marched home In front of the field 
in the half mile teat. Benar, owned 
by Wayne PhlUlpe of Buhl was sec
ond and Apaloosa, owned by Joe 
Carlson of Albion ran third. The 
purse for this race was ( 100.

The salt Lake City entry. Brown 
Beaaf. owned by BUrk, waa home 
first In the second race. Don Domo, 
owned by Leo Maraters, Meridian, 
was second and Midnight Blue, own
ed by Jim Carter, Reno, was third. 
The distance was three-eighths of 
a mile and the purse IlM.

The third race of the afternoon 
waa^won by Roy Cram, a horse 
naffleS' after his owner. Running 
second In tha four and one-half 
furlong test was Vegas Red, owned 
by Oacar Tate, Elko. MllU Melody, 
owned by Carl Platt, Denver, 
third. The purse for this 
was 1150.

j and 78-yard dash—Balassl. 
first; Leyrer. second.

Troubadour" Balassl, on a horse, 
led the parade of players onto the 
field and then sang several songs.

Coast League Gaines
0»VI«nU ...... .Tllo OIJ <11—14

-• and Raimondi. * "
San Ol*«o.............. 000 100 000—S 7 1

Chamb*n and Ualcn*i ».tu aod K*rr.San rranclira____JOfl olo Oil—S 14 1
8arram*nln ... ........000 000 000—0 4 0

Ilrjwtr and Cladd. Utinartll 7r*IU». B.

FORD

Golf Pairings

M*l Ĉ Mtrttr ** .. 
Rar Wllk«n>n. D

CKAHPIOKSHIP r u c i irR«1U (ilbbon., J*r*>*. r.*rd»i> An- 
l*r*«n. J*r«ni*.Ow*n H(N*W *>. CliarU* Pullman 

(itti A«*r*tl. Dahl. tt. Sannr Hl.k»r
nad D**l* Tt. tUrr>r KrhUxnliaiif 
Kt.d Hl.n. Df. W. M. P,1*t. ob 

Ed Part**
- • n«rd. DtiilT«. JIb *)’ RiuiII 

niisT runiiT n«h Antnd* *•. J. T. fihlfldi. Jr.. DiM 
C*rd<in Rdf*r t*. Ad4l* Harllndali 
Dr. !l«b Hslclltr «a. mil PtUn 
ir.m*r r.dwtid* *•. II.waH IUrt>*r 
T*d Eaalman. Ssht. ti. llanltT Pajnt 
Jlmmr KInrlair va. i/vvrr* WUkannlnf Iian Hl*n* «t. Emil D«rdfvlcli. IIbM 
wililard W*«d. J*r*iB*. vt. Caikr CarlMn.

8EcoNi> r u c n r  
Krank Kl*win. Oakl va. F»d naclini, Rabl.
Kln*r L*lcMU«r r*. Rar Aihaian 
CbarlU flBB.n*r »a. Carl*r Aihworlb 
■lob Wlldnan ▼•. Uland riaUhniti. CMdlns.
(;imii Trail rt. Jahnnr N ke»
Kd Cran* «•. Pal* nUk*r 
Kapart Wllllaaaaa. Hlfr. *a. Kan R.kh- ■Uln. lUM.
Oan Rabartaan va. Rarnar Alblnaaa 

— . THIRD PI.1(;IIT Ettiall rtBilaad. Rahl. ta. Tad lIJnlan 
Jaa Prilactck. Dahl. va. IXrarna llaHii 
Dill HcKab«rU va. t>t. Halralm Ha>7«i 
Marvin Harp. J.r«»t. va. o. 1. Balbna 
R. C. Ceak va. W. A. Andtraon 
Dal Panr*. OshI, vi, Phil Eailaian. Dahl 
UoB( notlaaa va. Jim Hainan 
Dr. Clinn Haaa. Kinbftlr.

I. KalcliUln. 
Tan Uaakaia va. Ch«k L'lUrlwan, 

Jarona.Al Narlaa va. Dada rrai.ni 
R. K. Andi 

Shaw. <;a»dlnc.Hharai WillUma va. Prank navorlu 
Mas Liard v». Frad Marrlll 

FIFTH FI.ICHT 
Earl Davldaai. va. Charll. Nl.Ur 
Rabart Parrlah va. Jack Klian 
Jaa llarvntar va. AI Waalitfitn 
Jim Hanry, Klaibatlr. va. O. J. Hallaaad

. Jtraaia, va, CIrda

I. Ktnndh *
.. n«hi

Karrar O'lUarka. Jtrsaa. vt. Dr. Ar> liar Albln.A, Farrta. fcya____________

Ogden Trounces 
Salt Lake, 17-5

SALT LAKE CITY. Sept, 6 <ffV- 
The Ogden Reds turned a powerful 
20-hlt attack Into a 17 to 5 victory 
over the Salt Loke City Dees to
night In a Pioneer league game.
Ordan *b r h'Hall Lak* ab r h
Hadrrina lb S 2 tUaclnlo lb S ' ~
nuu< If K :  lliwirvro tf BMeCannrI et 4 2 I'lVII II. ' -
Rplndvll lb a 3 llllritifrcf :
ncEtrt lb ( I llir.illlna If sWallman a I ' s  l|IU.I.h:h S
Wolfa rr S S I l>a:i„n aa 4

aa S a S hrofkar a S

UcCenna

Action With Three Tilts
Thirty-two Maglo Valley schools wUl have gridiron teams thU fall, 

probably more than ever before in hlstoiT. it waa revealed at the annual
fDli.meetlng.of thw ««inh rfn tn l'T ilfhT  Athlritn emnrlatlnn itagrrt
. .  . . .  ^11. ---------------. . .  Anrt^3i of̂ thSrtirplSX

A th leticH ead

at the Twin Falls tilgh achi 
11-man game.

The lid on the season will be of
ficially opened in Twin FaUa Hiurs- 
day afternoon when 'Coach Jud 
Keith’s Wendell eleven opposiss 
Coach Kermlt Perrins’ Cuba on Lin
coln field.

Then on Friday will be etaged 10 
contests—Uiree of them In the Big 
Seven conference. Tbe games are: 

CLASS A 
OaUar at Twin FalU (night)

BIG SEVEN 
Buhl at Flier 
Gooding at Burley 
Itapert at Jerome

CLAS» B 11-MAN 
Kimberly at MnrUugta 
Eden at Caatieford 
IloliUter at llanaca

CLASH B SIX-MAN 
Paul al Fairfield 
Uaselton at Bilaa 
Dletrleb at Ifeybnm

conference, and the schools In the 
Dig Seven, the 33 schools are divided 
Into four conferences. They are:

NOBTH EjlDE 11-MAN—Glenns 
Kerry, Hagennan, Hailey, Wendell. 
Bhoahone and Richfield.

SOUTH SIDE 11-MAN — Mur- 
Uugb, Eden, Caatieford, Kimberly, 
Deelo, Hansen and lloIUster.

NORTH HIDE SlX-AfAN-i-Falr- 
fieid. Belienie. Carey, Dletrieb, King 
Ulil and DIUs.

SOUTH BIDE SlX-ItiAN—Hasel- 
lon, llejbum. Aeeqnla, Paul and 
Albion.

Tlie champions ot the two ll-man 
circuits and the tltleholders tn the 
six-man will meet at Lincoln Held 
about Nov. 11 for the Maglo Valley 
Potato Bowl championships. The 
games will be sponsored, as usual, by 
the Tlmea-News with Bill Powers, 
Shoshone principal, as general man
ager of tlie gridiron extravaganza.

At the mrttlng, the coachs and 
principals decided on dates for two 
sets or official schools which all of-

Oa the

Spoet F ront

Tourney to Be Here
The Magic Valley class A 

schools meeting here yesterday 
awarded the district basketball 
tournament lo Twin Falls and 
it will be slaged March 3, 3, 4, & 
and 6.

Ralph Vlllers. Ooodlng prin
cipal: Floyd Luft, ........................
and Enri Carlson. Burley prin
cipal, will form the board of 
control In charge of Uie tourna
ment. n icy  named John Flatt, 
Tft-ln Falls prlnclpol as manager.

RALPH VILLERB 
. .  . Ooodlng principal who was 

seiected.aa president of the Sotith 
Central High School Athletic as
sociation.

«  «  «  *  

Ralph ViUers 
Named Head of 
Athletic Group

Ralpl» Villers, foitner Buhl coach 
who is now the principal ot Ooodlng 
high school, was selected as presi
dent of the South Central Idaho 
Athletic aasoclatlon at its annual 
meeting held In the Twin Falls hlgli 
school ye.Merday. He succeeds J. S. 
“Monk" Halllday. Twin Palls high 
school's head tMskclball mentor.

Cleo Prince, Hagerman superin' 
tendent, was named vice-president 
and Floyd Lutt, Buhl principal. • 
selected aa aecretary-treasurer 
succeed Ralpli McCloy, now a UUh 
superintendent of schools.
■ At the Big Seven conference meet

ing, Earl Carlson. Burley principal, 
'",'as named president to succeed Carl 
Huntington, Rupert. Mel Wrlghley. 
Oakley superintendent, U the new 
secretary-treasurer.

flclnls must attend and pass on open 
book examination wtlh a grade of 75 
per ccnu Earl Williams. Jerome prln- 
clp.ll, will again be In charge.'

Tlie first set will bo aa follows: 
Scj)t. 15. Ooodlng; Sept. 18, Twin 
Falls: Sept, 17, Burley, and Sept, 23. 
Ooodlng; Sept. 23. Burley; SepU 34. 
Tft'ln Falls, and Sept. 3J, Hailey.

The association membership fee 
was raised to »3.

Paul McCloy, Kimberly athletic 
director, was named the district's 
member on the board of control for 
the Idaho Coaches association,

Pocatello Cards 
Win Over Russets

IDAHO FALLS. Sept. 8 (/P)—The 
Pocatello- Cardinals spaced three 
runs over three innings to defeat 
the Idalio Falls Russets 3 to I tO' 
night In a Pioneer Icsgue game.
Pocalalb al> r hi Makn -̂alU ab r I 
Una aa S 1 ll.aphiin tb S 0 i
S - t t l i ; . ,  * “ J i
crV ,ib  J 2 { s

r " '  J  0  j j i l i ' l ' ' *  I S '

Idaho F.lla"
Kmni K... ..

N.M. Abram«)n. Thrr-l
..... ..........001 00 0 0.. .I. Twi>baja hlui Orlcn.

aianton.
HRAVK8 1. PHILS 4

l.«rnlnl* aa SWaUarcf 4
Ennia ir SWxro.uk rf 4ra<tirii e 4
lUmllrr lb 4IVhiiita 1h 4

lllloltnn tl S 
O'U. McCor- «1 mlfk. ef. tf 4

Min .„..aig OiO OII^T
Errorai Itandlar. Walktf. Schnlli. T»». ^ a  hlUi PadsMV WrroaUk. Scballi, F. 

McComlck. Elllotb Cullar. Tlrv^baaa hlui Wrraauk.

METAL CUTTING
We do gas meUi cutting of all dcMriptlona and eor ex 
perieneed men handling the proper eqolpment makcpU 
of heavy meUi culling. U rge or amaU Jobs quickly dii  ̂
patchcd.

WELDING
and

REPAIRING
Get yosr harvest tools 
mod equipment rrpslred 
before the tali rash 
atarta.and avoid delart 
that might cost you 
heavily daring (he har-

K R e n g e l 's
INCOBPORATEDf ^ZNCOBPOBATOr 

SU tnd Are. 8. Twin raSt, Ida.

Scrivener queried of Rulon Budge, t___________  .  . . -
the South Central Idaho AthleUo asaodatlon'a meeting here Satarday.

"What do you mean powerhouaeT" tbe aoTTel-pated mentor queried 
right back.

"The atorr b  aroimd tbe elrenit that yoo’re loaded for bear thla 
aeaaon and wUl wind vp with another ehampionsbip,”  the pudgy .one . 
eaplaloed,
“Thal'a all w rong-I loat eight letterroen by paduaUon," Budgt 

•xplalned, “But If you are looking for powerhouses why don't you taki 
I trip over to Buhl-theyve really got something."

That aUtement led to an agreement that the Bohl dada and moma tn 
(he laat five or alx years really prodoced the finest gtlddeit..man for 
man. la the Big Seven conference but for aome m sen  the Indiana 
just couldn't come np with a ebamplonshlp.
YOSS well recalls the eleven that Coach Chaney had there a couple 

)f years ago. Be had four scat backs (they formed the championship 
half mile relay team later) who could really carry the malL In front of 
them was a line that really had power.

“I'd like to have seen yon with those pUyera.** the ancient word 
puddler shot at Budge In p a r ^ .
"I'd like to have seen myself," the mentor answered.

nosox 4

Moaaa rf 4 1 1  l.<K>p«r 1 0 iDoarr 3b 4 0 1 Hint, lb 0 0 '
Jcinaa lb 4 0 1 Iloaar <■ I I 'TabbvtU c S O I  tlaj~l>l lb 4 0 :
KllnstT p 0 0 0 rhapman ef S I :

____fc ';:’’ J  s ;
ToUU J4 4 •! Toui. i :  "i “

no.lon ....-.... ..................  000 MS 000—rhiiadtiphia ..... .............. 010 o:o 000—;
Two-ba.a hit: June,. Thrf»-ba.a hlU. 

r«akr. Uoac. Homa r̂ itiii 8uiltr, Cha^

8KNAT0U I. TAMU S
Naw York ab r hlWaahlnstos .
litlmwal. lb t 0 I Yoal lb 1
llanrl<h rf S 0 0 I.*wla r/ I
I.Indall If I X :  Robarlaon It 4niMaxslo ef 4 1 1 Varnon lb I
HcQuInn lb I S llflpanca <f 4
W. Johnaoo. PrWdr l i  S

ItaYfna P 0 0 0 
D. Johnan »  0 0 -OlCiiiniirrl p * * *'

irowB 1 0 l| 
•rvT 1 0 Bl

"  i-iJ.
CARD8 d. BEOa a

CinrTnnatl ab r hi til. Ix.ul<
llaumhlt. rf t « 1 tWhnandltn.
Zlrnlara lb t 0 0 :i>lUtliin Sb 4 0 llDuiak rf

UIII.r aa S 
Uu.ll>r ( 
VanJ.r M«tr.

Si. l.oula . ;:..':i;;000 SOO 010 000 1-4 
Krroni Mufllir. 7.ianUra >, llirlsn. 

Hicr. Two>baJa hlu: Uu.llar. Marlon.

TICERH 1. DROWNS •
I. Uul. ab r hlUatrnlt ab r
llllnrar Sb 4 0 0 Laka aa X 0 ■ Hlla rf 4 0 llu.ro lb ~4 &

I. lloultaBwtt. Homa r

IKDIANI t, (SISOX 4
Cl«v*Und
Mluhall If S Malkovlchcfl :
Edwanla H I <
Iknidraaa aa S i
Flamlnc lb S <
Kalinar Ik t
Gordon lb I

p s
KlUman p 0 i

ToUIa 
Clav.land Chkwo ....

Chkaso' Kollovar n  Hodiln If 
Wriihl rf 
Votk lb 
Phlllar cf

Kannadr Dkkar e Tatilah p

SiKSi'

Hrooklrn 
SUnky lb 4
Roblnaon lb 4

GIANTS 1, DODGERS 1

- riRATEfi (. Ct}D8 • 
ChlMca ab r blPltubursh I.Awrr7 Jb 4 1 I RuauU ef V . 1

i : ;
ToUU 40Chte*«a _______________  ______

rittibursh .................... Oil 111 004 I—TKrrnr*! Jur««. I. Twn.ba«a hiUi Co«. 
Dallnaandra. Juriaa 1. Horn* nin.l NIcb- 
oUon *, XIatU. Pafto. Coi. Dloed<renl>. Waallika.

Waallaka rf
lllloodwrth :b 
iKIulU <Inonbam
SrwaU V

Hiin

mu Wmsaw-Hw ouowsfr « -
« fW Q W O M I T iH W n P if -F M M £ D  W /ffl

H’ A - x  H m - n N s i u  s m i  r o i t . . 4

O U A T IR  »T M N G T H -5 0  p er  «en t 
Ireater a t r ^ t h  than ordinary stee!.

LO N OR u n —N -X > X  HlCn*TVN8IU 
■teel i i  leer*  dtxrabla, f t r  itroDier, tnd 
•ble to  w ithf tand m uch  ̂ rcatcrttrcsief.

ORCATEIt C O M O S IO N .R IS IS T A N a-
N-A-X HlOH-TSNgiLB hsa fouT time* ds« 
eorrotion 'Tcstitano* o f  ordinary •tacll
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at s Glanco
V tw  TOIUt. Btvb « tr>~Sl«k « .  

Wkmt~e*»«4 ■d«T uktai 
■ Cfim cip«»t ollk imtU loua AtUr 

at^r fn!a«.

NEW YOniC. S.PU < l41-8io:k* 
«r«llr «oaUno.d to opmi* on ih* I

Srap vavrrlni 1«*d>n, Tlli » »  butd on
U<< [d» Ihal llQUl'<>>l<»> >'■'1 bxn <»tr«
4»n> »<d Ui>t ■ rill nitr •tlli ■ 
poulbllllr. Orrrrino «Min orri ilUlkuI- •d miilnl? lo p-ilmUm or.r ihi dMktnlni fertixn •cancmle pidurf, •Iwlndllni «i> 
poru and Ih* llliillKrMd thit lnl<m*tlnnil 
utu»tll«in«nl rrmluillr •"oM hll il.imw biulnMa, Th* w*(^pilr« iplnil rnniln* 
«d • h»rUh angmrnl.TW A»»ocl4l«l I’NM 
/or th* four Mubna iko>«d • 
.T ef 4 point «l <IJ.

Butter and Eî frs

CbMMi 1->«U lilpUu 41.41.
Etnl L*rif tr*Hi A mtOIgn

>nd* A M-imi: .m.ll tnd* A 44.4«H 
brit trmdtUtUT^.

Livestock
CBtCACO

■»r«t wMk W9 ti« Ila. *>«m huh«ri b«tTl«r wtlfhK ib4 towt
bUihtr.

C*ltU t«M h M  (aUauitdl. __
pir«d wMk u s  cbek* itMn sad 7MrUn«a 
:l(M*d lt.M hLfh«r| top U blfbtr ........
HSTturiy uTlI >l*h*T
to flrenci madlnm «owr ............. -  '

«lMdr to It lo».r........... (Imdr: »«_ -...- .
•Uuihlfr caItm aundri «m n «llb wittht 
lopp^ at It.ocr fliabu •Dpclr ll.U-U 
and liberal lupplr wtlihir lUrn II.OMai ehvlca I.Olt lb. yfaTllnca rM'K")
Ilitht o(f*rlnn IJ.U; »M Ib. .Itkllr

** '9 : rood and ehokt <t»ri with 
..... ..........at T«flln*«.
ii.oo.n .u : htir*r r<ariintt j i .n .:* "Mit Kaht b«lf*rv S1.Mt #uod 
K.OO-Jl.OO: htir.ntt« In l»• '  1I.00.17J#i eult»f and roi... .
..... ...... laU 14.M do.n; JJ.IOdooa: alauihur cal>« J4,»- ' 

flhop lalahla IM ImI ^r*d WMk am natlva iprl 
1.00^  aboTo Friday lut <
*wm adranr*! I.CM.Hj 
J.M hlib«r: Mrtr uim a

tnod and «hol(« fall.mctulh brrvlinc twta

Grain
CHICAGO. 8«pl. « in—Craina mo>«J levar on tbt board of Uada tiMlar, but nol 

anUI atlar arr^al n*w hlihi bad. b^n 
a«t durlni tha nrly pari of tha mtlon.S*pt«mb«r rorn miul* anaUiir n><r rtoird 
blih (or aay c»rn d>l]«rr7 at Intha CMbMnirkcl No, I /rTinir oirn toUl at 
W7. • n.« p«k for >.11..- r«h 
Caah oau alM oft* atrnnr vllb I .. . ba»»>r̂ »hlla Mlllni at b«l prl«a

Whnl cloaad t finli lowtr lo H hishrr. ■apUtnbar I.Hli.M}. torn waa M to I 
aanl lowar. Bapl'mb.r and oaU
»«r« H-IS lo-'r. SmlwnUr

CRAIK TAtlLS CHICAGO. 8*pl. « tXI-
Jlllh LoOp»n

i i  
2.UU 3-»

Cloia 

M4U
t4lM

M »< S.J1H

M! M!> !-!W
Jn»y .J7!4 Hayt««iia
K «  l.MH l.»«H

.1BH 
...... •»«s

-h H

JI-17
M.IO J4̂ 0 JI.Ma- ______

CASn GBAtN 
ClIICAflO. Srpl. I (O-WbMt Vo. i 

lunl Mt)t.
Con No. I Ttllew IJT-UTH; No. t. 

(.UH.4.(T| Ko. >. a t.
Data No. I b IiH 1.» i Kd. 1 baary 

*hlU l.l iS 'l JtU ; Ko. I vhiu 1.12 i No. S 
ba«>y wbluSoybaana Mo. 1 rallow t.M noalnat. rtaM *o*d par b ' ' ' -
TInoibr i.oo^.uNi r«l top Burlar nalilfts l.K-t.ll Mfflinali (m4
X.M-1.M nomla .̂

KANSAS crrr oiuin 
KANSAS CITY, Sapt. I WV-WbMtt Ml-...... ...

5 3 '$ M.USNi 
vpc « . . .  . July IMl]

â 'duk~liart
_  I2JT«: 1.................
lurali nl&Tl Mar tt.llH.

Cant U airai un<banjr*4i Ka. I «hlia 
H4« to tl.t4H: No. t ll.TI In Mo. I rallow ai.J mliad No. i  t:.4i 
to U.4«t cloaa: 8«pt. n.47Sil Dae. It.JO.

Oatai 4 cam nn«h»n»td in !a Inwart 
Ite. I »hlu ll.tIH to tl-tmN: No, I 

mal’i^an'il'k.flr ll.TI to II.IOH. Rra IIJI to I2.«SN.
Bail«ri 11.74 to II.MJf.

FLAX
 ̂ MWTIKAyOUS. Sapu I W -̂Tlax No.

ru>UB

Buhl Councilman 
Leaving Position

BUHU S«pt. 0—C. E. (Curl;) 
lOTto. who WM appointed city 

. eounellmtn for vard two In Juir, 
U. reslcnlnff his post becauM h i Is 
moTlng to Vale. Ore.

The city councU Ii tccepUng peU- 
Uotu In r*Tor of any qualUled par- 
aoB Urtng Is w vd  twa Lewln was 
% telegrapher for the Colon .Pacific 
railroad In Buhl for the past four 
Tean.

Spud Expert?
6ALT LAKE d T Y . 6epL 6 

(AV-Oov. Herbert B. Maw be- 
Ueree If you .want an eipert opin
ion then ask an expert.

Convinced that acme early 
poutoes grown near Cedar City. 
Utah, are superior in quality. 
Maw la shipping a isek ot the 
spuds to an expert Just to back 
up his opinion.
'T h e  expert?

Oor. O. A. Robins ot Idaho.

HAN PRANCISCn 
.N FnANCinCO. Kapt. « UP>-rtlKDA1 .f« latabli and toUl nonti aalabit tor 
rt l.«M; mmpartd Friday wMk am i<t l.ao hlfhari (Inalni Up and l.iilk 
to tboka IIKkUi Ib. harre>i and dlta 
j «a*k-f aarly hulk IIJO.Ul ma.||un. 

to Rood tnwa l2.O0.».M.
CalUa aalabla and Iota] nonai aalabla 

for 4 daya l,«M; ^mpar»d '•"jj

n"*cowr%“ sO*‘MXrV n’rhuTu'"fl'm̂packara naar looft I.IM Ib. a<t«r< K.M; 
anrta<l 1 haad at <4.04: bulk incllum ilatra 
3l.SO-33.Mi aararal loa.U madlum to innd faxlar aUara ll.0».|3.»0: milium lo food 
h«ir*n tt.00.31.10; food ],09> lb. rinya
lo sood'uad rania rnwt uio.n.60: tom- 
non alauxhur cow. ll.on./.«; law Ifoliulni 
In 18.00 : hulk eullan i:,Oft.ll.OO; rannara l«.00>12.00 l odd Bood bf«r bulli l».Oa.]S;
madlum tn (nnd aauaaia U.fl0.17.ta: ralT«« ' 
aalabla and UiUI nnnai aalabla (or «a.k

Shaap aalabla and lolal notia: aalabla for 4 ilaya 4,tnO: romparad Friday «.*k aao 
aprlns lamba 39*20 Slihar; bulk m “ 
lo ,-hoka 3l.la.2i.IO; madlum lo 
yaarllnta 17.10-lS.eo; odd load t«.00| 
moa lo »ood ahorn a » »  7.0W.40.

Classified
WANT AD RATES

0SAJ3LINES (or ClaaaUlad Ml7> 
Waah day*. 11 a a.

Sasday liOO btsrday

an? raKt” i^*^f!ualfM ̂ adVamatfi'~DlUd ada* ar« atrKUy aonddanllal ba fiTa# la r»
tard to Uia •<

a Isaorraei loaanlo*.

.....  Il.lO-ll.eOl cboka Taalara 31.101 bulk*00.1 lo ehoica 31.00-:i.00; eooimon to 
madlum U.00-20.00; culla down U> 14.00J to rbolca favdrr ataara o*ar SOO Iba. 
3I.00.33.00: lUhlar kinda lV.OO-:O.OOt nad. 
lum vradn U.»a.|S.M; rominon II.M. 
IIM; rbolta fa«Iar halfan 1».00-2I.«! 
>oo<l 17.iO.||J«: K.OO-II.OO ; cood

fboica aUar (awJ.r tal.aa II.M.II.OO.Hha«p aatahla and total tinnaj for w 
aalabla 9«.(7R; alaushlrr lamU fully L — hlfhar; alauihlar iO un: f*«]ln>

<h.ilca alauahlar awia__ _ ..;_4.00; 2 U-.la n>t>«] gradai
I'nada iohI Iu choka KQ-aT l"  

b.ada imlfaadrr la
■CC-SS? 71-«3 lb. Idaho ................. ...

rtnrint fr̂ laliJ b»n»/ll; a»wjl lo rhnlca •11-7& Ib. btackfara UUh 
..............  ■ 70-:i. UUh »hlla(aca trucklru 2

OKAHA
pUAlIA, fUpl. « W)-(U.SHAI-1I. ■ lahta and lolal none: romparxl Krt.: 

■at «ark barn.wa and Killa undar : 
M. I.oo-l.io hl(h«r; Iiradrr liuuh 
,3t-7 :̂s ĥl<h«r; auwa und>r StO l).a. I.: 
p; bulk l.’uifh,ta f..r «r#l>

__________Friday.................. .........
alron* U, S* hl»h»r: »ood and rhoWa alaar. avarailnK BOI Iba. II.OO; fa> haad SI.SO 
bulk with «  llltla vtlaht vrâ lnr ffnw }l.00-21.:il: nailluni am) tood ahart M  
2I.M-2S.SO: walchly (raai alaan K.tO. 
sraaa al«*ra moattr 2t hlihar: (oo>l and 
tbolr* fa<l halfara 90.2I-S0.t0; food lanaly vtlihly rrata aU»N 3l.no 

ladluni IliM walyhU 
hlihar; rowa SO-l.W 

oaai rova off iraaa raachad 
mmon and madlum tl.00-17.no; and «tillara 1.W.14.W; vaalara alaady to l« hUhar; pnwllral lop nalara 

and haavy alauahtar calv« }t.OO.
Ilnta Pomparad lait Friday barrtiira lllla In-TS hlihar; onh'a ' and rlr

...............................ka lio-JM

.:i.l0-20.00i
.23.00; halfm |i

» Ihi.fi.no-3i.u.
. eomparad lait Friday 

»rrln« lamba I.I0-1.TJ hlfh.r with ln)rVln*

___ ; choica trucklna nr to 2<.0« al
nlharrlaaaaa larfaly alaady; top alauchUr 

a.tO; bulk (oo<t and choka (i.M.I.SA; .. .^ and eboW «3-:7 Ib, fad laml> 30.«0-

roitTt.Ai.rD PORTLAND, Sapi. 1 (B8DA1—
Kota aaUbla and total nona; aalabla for 

‘aya 114; loUl 1,167; (or wrak markai >tly SO hlihar; top and bulk (nod 
.. ihotra 1M.K0 Iba. IO.M: I10.IIO Iba. 
l7.«0.|R.a0; undarwaiihia xar<a; toal 111 
STO Ib, aova 22.00.31.90! Ilihlar walfhU t< 
31.00; faadar pin In alubla loU laeklns. pcaalb)y_ quolabla to 12.00 ; odd baary

I daya

aara ortaalonally atnna a 
d ba«( ooara 3&-U kr>ar ... 
; KTui alaara31.00-34.00;̂  I

...............-  tiiadlum fl.cViro'O; alocii'ara
and faadar* moaUy 17.00.3B.I0; rood haKtn 
33.oe.7a: common to madlum 11.00.31.00 

to »ood haaf <o>i 1I.00.1*.M. 
.. . and cuttan 11.00.11,OS: fat dairy typ* m n  ll.S0.t4,09: ahally «ova down. 

- --• • -,C0s *ood baaf bulla 1I,OO.W.OO 
> tood aanaasa balla ll.SO-It.eO

___ — . ehofca TMlan ilmni at n.OO-34.00: taw 14.10; baary calra Urfaly •l.oo down.
Shaap aalabla and Mat nona: for S dayi 

• alabla 1,171: toUI I.CU; narkal alronc 
\n; cboka tpjlni plaint*

__.ba*33?7».......... ............. .
lamba 17.00.>a.U: rradlns madi 
«oodi (nod yaarlinn areand 17,0..

(aadrr and br*«lar awM tM A M l l«od bu«ka around '  "
ORDEK

^OODW
aala bauharB 1.71 hlihar DMa laat wmV* 

aowt fnlly SO hlihar] <Iealn« top 
on thoira 20S-3II lb. baleban; bulk 
to choW 1»0-Hfl Iba. for waak la.lO------ ; 3<0-310 lha. II.OOJOi ITOJOO Ibt.

3aj0.2;.00; oaar KO It>. 3t.U.:<.0C; 
. Ilthl aowa 22JO-3I.OO; buithar typa 
: rouib haavlaa dowa to 11.00 or 

— ila aalabU and tola] neaa; for «a. 
aalabla 1.174; aUaihtar ala«i 10 hlih.i . 
lond halfara »0 op; lowar BTada halfara 
and eo«a ai.ady: bulla adn»c*l (0; Yaal.
an and faW.« ilaady; fa».lar ataara ------hUhar; olhar elaai* alaady toatroni; 
lood alauihlar tUara 3l.00.:4.00; 
abortfada M.M; aadlan 1I.OO-33.M;
.moil ia.pO-11,10; rood traaa halfart 3S.JH. 
21.00{ faw ep to 3I.M; madlom l ' - '  
33.00; eommoa 14.SO.t7.00; llihl half. «owa IB.OO; «Tarasa «ood U.OO.J: 
madlom 14.00-ta,s0; catlar lo com 
tt.00.l9.BS; aannara down to 10.00; baaf 
balU KJO.IO- bulk 17.H.1I.04; rood aag- 
aaia balla t7.0»-M; faw ap to II.OOi 
tnadlam m d «  tt.O».|(JO; ealtar to —

Twin Falls Markets
. bolea M eb «r^ a »^ Io^  _ I 1

&“r-- k-tl.OO
(Ob* daftlar «aot^

(Oaa daalar <iaolad) ~  
0T1IER CKAINS

-------------------IMi

— (Two daclao «aotad) 
loe i£:” - ”

_ . ^^aAfeajM m  aot atoblUbad.DEA'
O ^ V n tb a n  N ^

aasssti"
O p , tmlm m

ac!.'; LIV» p 
L « tb*.TOCLT*T

Colorad aprian. S

Urra flrada AA .
Larra rrsda A __Lana irada R _ _  
Larca irada C — 
Ma>Iluni irada A . Medium irada D _  
Kmall irada A _

an lo usoa iiam ) ■
(SU daclara qootad)

• BtrrmrAT '
■Vo, 1 Butlarfat .

----- daalar .4Mtadl

------  aatabla and luUlFriday laal w..k chuka (a 
hlihar: olhar alauihlar al< ao.7a hlsharj maillum a 

hlihar; lowar ira.lahiihr. ..._...............
>k lo M lowar; aaalrn and kllllni caNn 

■ fr*«!»r cluaca 2Hfl 
huka In pritna ‘; aavaral ahlpj

hUhar; waak'a |.
thoka 1.140.1,447 _ .
ahuka t.00« lb. walshU ».> }; 1. 
a«rraica JS,«). thtiica halfara >0.0< 
cowa JO.OOi Bool aauaaia l»ull«
TaaUr top 30,00; choka t.9111-1, 
»*«lT^( l̂«rt^27J0;^huIk s»o<l am
hHf»M” ” .«O.M,75:'ma.l‘ m*' t-i*"lo.. ___

I:.00-37,00; madlum h»lf<ra

I wi»k alauiihur ai.rli»ilh KrI.la; ...............
Umlia 2,OO.J,-5 hliihrr.
•l>.u I,on hlihrr on romninn and mcllum 
»rad«a; fwllne lamba oiiana.! wr»V ::,.7S 
hlchar and ohlle ararra on aub>riu».l dara

)• S'«vJ and rhc.ka I 
wMUrna abirnl'filood and chuka ni

wllh «'mparaWa klnda lair largrlr J5.:S; 
Ivp 2o,S0 apailiisly; nlJ luU madlum and
llnca xaira: alauihlar aarra H,X«*do»ni load '..mmon an.l ma.||un> 107 Il>, waal. 
arm lala «.o*-wiih pan d«rk 100 Ih, nilla 
a.M: roo.1 an.l chi>ka xaalrrn fa«llnr 
lamba :i.J.%SJ.7S; laClar prka for load thoka i7 lb, Wyi.mlnn; locd and choka 
aolld-mcuth hrrrdlni .wra 10.0».|l.JS:
Wa hr;.w'n r̂  û 'h''

KANSAK CITY 
KAN.SAS t:m-. Sept. e JUri-Callla 

:«0 i inial unavallahla; ral.aa M; total una>a|[ahla: for lha oark alauihlar ataan 
and hrirm imrrally tlaady to almni; 
•oma nall>r .tr>ra i i  hirhrr; olhar kllllni
• ......  ' ly ; al..-k-ri an,l frflarm; a;»)U hlihar; waaV'a 

10 I'ald by parkar for
fully ,laa,t,.a
top rat a

arllnia : d <hoka 
); odd B»li»«*

....Jllra.arai^............. „ „ „
milium to chi>ka iralnfâ U 28,00-JI.M:
alaan An . I—  
lUht w< halfara

.5R.H.M: ahaiu 10.00. 10.I01on bulla.........................
------- and caNaa

-holca alotk.r and laauar ataars in norrn.l rrpt«,-,manl tondllion 30.00-34.00: yaarllBia d..wn: fl«hy faadart 950
Ib.. and hra.Irr SI.SR-JT.M.

"'■** «n»»a)lahta: f.-r waaVuna.ati; Mihta and hulrhara 350 lb*, down 
.3.1.00 hlihar: haavlar waiihla 1.00.1.SI 
hlihar; Ula lop t*.W; hlihaat tinea Mtrah 
I. 8o»t l.ao.3.00 hlEhrr at 3J.iO down.

Shaap nona. tolal una>tlUbla; for waak 
anrlni tanba and ymrllnn tJO hlihar- alauihlar a»«> ,|n>ni lo 35 hlihari lala
J4.SO.!l,75; mxllun and inod 2I.OO.:4,OOj 
food ard fhnW yaarllnn H.SO.10.00;
K c "  i i - ,
laoolbad to yoonr tnia lartaly 11.00-13.71.

SPECIAL K O T i m

OPEN A L L  D A Y  
SUNDAY

8»wUl Cblakcp aj

SPECIAL NOTICE I 
We A re_N ow _ 

ASPHALT PAVING
rATios

DRIVEWAYS
TSNNIS c o m n

BAOKOnoH COOBTB 
OALL OR WRITB DB 
FOR PABTICULAS8

Wo Also Do 
A ll Types o f  

Concrete Work

TWIN FALLS 
CONCRETE & ASPH ALT 

COMPANY
rboa. C3IUS P. 0. U m » «

Erralas* rk«M m e

PERSONALS
SI-pCKU «»Mtlai«. Hla Ly«i« 6ax̂ i>a>.
LINGERIE. OaaaUfd illp* aad nlsbU 

iswaa juit arritad (ron Ntw York. 
Ilauosably pricad. Idaa] (or Cbrktnat 
ilfta. i>b9aa tl<4. Un. Slwr. IHI Poplar.______________

DOROTHEA PUTZIER 
REST HOME

KACtC VALtera IKVAtID BOUi: 
Nart»on duly day u d  a[fbt 

IDELL UnOWN. B. N.

T R A V E L -R E S 0 R T 8
CLAniC-UILLER iflaat r

r Inrotmatlea. call 147,

■ M cCALL’S RANCH
IN THE 

PRTMmVE AREA 
ON THE MIDDLE PORK 

OF SALMON RIVER 
Flnaat huntlni and flthlni. Comrort- 
abla ludla. Saddla bonaa and boat Ulpa. 

FOU INFORUATION 
WRITE OR WIRE
H, DOBSON
STANLEY, IDAJIO

i  TRAINING
UCAUT1C1AN5 «r« ta trwi <Um«B«. Ceo3 •alartaa, alM work. IM oa abow m  how. Paaaty Art* Atadaay. Twia Falla. ' '

______ _______  Rpara lima. Valarana
and Clalllani, FREk facia. Auto-CrafU Tralnlni. Tlmaa-Nawa,

■ c H m o F R A e r o B S

SITUATIONS W AN TBO

of Klubarly,_____________  .
r f c

balar. MU* mtU.

_.cusTO«^wuj*ooiinmiNo

HELP. W A N T R n ^  AI ;R

•m mac (UMis with »— ___

H E LP 
MALE AND FEM ALE

CUSTOM BEAN COMBINtMa 
IIIEL BROS.

?1I0N* o ita it

HELP WANTBU=^PBMAi:E

filBL (Of founula « r k . Uat WIlay Drui.
WANTIDi_ Eaparla^'^tm a, Apply to», AaUar'a Drlt».lB.
EXPERIENCED walCrM wiatod. ipply In paraoa. Cotay't Ce(f«* Bbop,
WANTEDl Itiih atheol fUrfor bow..... ..atlar aahool and Balurday. Pbona 1SIS.W
WANTED youBi woaaa to »otk la blBdarr 

daptrtaiaat. Na «ipMrl*Ma r*«aliid. 
Sundtrd Prlnlli<4t Co.

FULL lUa. founl*- - «irr ; ;d  M  at^aat 
(or .(Ur aebool aad Balarday and Sub. day. No aaparlaoca naeaaaary. Paur Fa»

LADY to tall lo»aly ________  _____
hoalary, ate, dlra«l to frtaada Balsbbora, 

aaralnn,  ̂ Our^ll^ _ yaar. ,Wrlto
Thoia>»on Hoalary Co- WllmaUa. Ill 

AUlllTIOUB yount womaa B*«r U.'al W i

addraa* aad pbaaa. Boa

laat pr«riia aalllni tbia t^rali
31 cart tl •Taatur*’* ChrUUBM____

oiht^ bl« •«*»
c"rlluBM'cardT'rSalf ̂ **hr*ll'"t 
Tw^a? 2r.*'’D l̂*’t3  ̂CTteSf 2°*̂ '

—  Wttllt(5d —
OFFICE GIRLTYriNo nEquiREa

aftlra aicarlanca not nacaaaary.
r Hiht pany.Tmanant poaltlon I

Phones 
AL WESTERGREN 

TIMES-NEWS

HELP WANTED— MALE
WANTEDl ^  barbar. atotdy Jab. apply E. Dabcock. Duhl.____________

Clyda PaUraoa. Wandall.'

....... Apply In ParaoB. Nawbarry'a.
EXI'EltlK.VCKII imaary dark. Ratarancaa 

— ■ ......a no. I4.n. Tlma».Naw..
aa aaalitaat maaaiar. opan

qiialllltd man. Salary plot ear allowan... 
.Saa -Mr. lull, SIniar Bawinc Hacklaa 

.S£2 ii

BEAUTY SHOPS
COUi-LSTE BiedvrB bMuiy •anrko by ' 

■ - ......a Attlatk naaoty Salon.

LOST AND FOUND
I tlrown (Ippar bill 
I. naward. I'hona 7

.....  — -old »lm ilawaa In brown rAOa.Loal al ramlrat iriMinda In Filar Friday 
• • I’hooa 03H.R11. ___nlihL 1 

O.HT! I- rarnlral iniundi....... .... .................  Ilomar K. Lunt.
I'hona ItOa or t77. Twin Falla. Haward.

ULACK Labrador, 
monlh* old. No collar, anawari to na: 
Ratln. Chlld'i pat. Raward. Notiry t aporur.

WIHE-balrad fn  tarrlar, browa and
'Si." ? .• » » ’Ultooad In lad aar. Antwart to .......

month* old. chlM'a pal. Fhoaa 200211.Itaward.
SITUATIONS WANTED

nAULlNO^ram prodB... Pbo.a I
POLES (or I00.(oo« c.

rtUl baallni. Phona 0HSR4.

atlas u  
11.101 r

THF.KK ara maay a«tm« at World Way 
Il^raililaad wltb Ibt loeal tdabo Suu baleraaat 0m««L wba ay« auto Tbtoa paepta. tMb Baa aad

Final Close-Oiit
Prices Slashed for 

IM M ED IA TE C LEA R A N C E
CHICKEN WIRE, 6’ high, 150’ roll ...,?4.75
4 IN. STOVE PIPE, per length..........20c
FLY SPRAY, gallon cans................ $1.00

..$4.00
$5.00

TRUCK TUBES, 7:50x20 ......
HEAVY SCREW JA CK S........... .....
RAINCOATS, while they la st..........$1.00
LARGE ICE BOX, good condition ...',$5.00 
ARMY TYPE Heating Stoves.....$5 to $10

....$55.00 

....$85.00

l a r g e  ARMY COAL RANGE 
ESTATE OIL HEATER
HEAVY WINCHES, with cable 
ONE LARGE CIRCULATING 

FAN, with stand and %  horse 
... m otor................. ................... .... $55.00

C E C I L 'S  A R M Y - ^  
S U R P L U S  S T O R E

404 W est Addison Open Evenings

IAN WANTKD. Good oMnln« naarby. Sail, 
dalifar Rawltlih I'rodurla. Yaar around 
alaadr “ rrli. Itria pmrila- Wrila Raw. 
klih'a. I>«PI. 1111.>74-117. t>an.ar. Colo.

...... a<r«rlancad automollt.
Mwi. funlth lalltraetorr ..alaady wark, top waita wllb 1

a Charrolat Ox. Elko.

ual opporlually (or man who »li

EXPERIENCED - 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

SALESMAN
SaUrr and C<

Balw,
C ALL 1350^

DISTRICT 
SALES M ANAGER 

WANTED

REPLY 
BOX S8-B TIMES-NEWS

' *• o»,rD-;i, •wtowC

G ENERAL 
OFFICE W ORK

Uo«.Writo
P .O .B O X  618

----- BUsWfeas-----
OPPORTUNITIES

daUlla. PACIFtO MrXALUCB. IH4 Haat Ata '̂Loa Aaialaa 44. Calif.
--------- —ib( «alu iBatadlBS (oar
K f7 « is r s 's ,» s .“!s?’ilaera. Ae«oaat alcknaa* aaerlflea far 117,000.00. tlcx 301. Katohua. Idabo.

12 UNIT MOTEL

PHONE 318
I C*U at III Sad St. W.

“ BDfflNBsa” * ::: 
-OPPORTUIffnES,.

BOTKL ̂ U . ItHM. • 
m  B. W. MUkap «  call

. . .  SOtahe..

BEOBOOM k*(^ Ursa & la« nim i 
UUba. M b  t e a lM  Ooed lant ia atwalir tows. PrM  to **11. C 
RatifTgw. fklrtlatd, Idaba.

BUSINESS LOTS

l«xlU (a»l baalBM lot ea Mala At»  
aaa. Pbes* 111 w tan at III fiMad BtyaatWMk

W Afl fE D  TO RENT, LEASE
1 as.n. TlBH>J4awi

TOtJHfu jaî lawaBt tarnlahad hoat* or 
i^ar(»rt4.j^^||dr*ib Wnto Box «0-D,

UNFURNIBliu ar hiraltliad

It 4>nOOM Bnfornltkad apanaint er___.__ ■ .___ -_r_.___ w.,1.

tliualad. Phona It afur I p. at.
WANTED (aniljhad er Bafarelthad____

or aparunaat. two badroom. No chlldran. 
Chat Millar. Pbona 131 balwaant aad *

t>« (ar a t«od li

I a* can at 111 tat. St. W.

MODERN

... boyar baalda proridlu asoallaal 
ipartmaal for •wsar or caraUkar. Good locatkia aad aoaitrBcUon. Will Uka 
eoaiklarabla aatb to baadla.

JOHN M. BAK ER 
AGENCY

PnONB II IIIH 6. BROADWAT
Bintu UAIIO

CAFE. EQUIPMENT 
AN D LEASE

for aala In an opan towa. hat 4 yaar
Itu*. Owntr nuit tall at onca. tl.OCO.

TOURIST CAMP

FARM HEADQUARTERS
OfdM 3111 Phona Ila. StOI 

til Bhoahona WmI

A  REAL BUY

tractlT* torma,
a ct  JIM MARTIN OB MS

C. A . ROBINSON, Realtor
BANK *  TRUST OLDa TEL. IW

A  R E A L OPPORTUNITY
A TEBT GOOO 

BUSINESS BUILDINa

wllb b doabU garasa. Leeaiad oa Ad. 
dlaaa arasa* waat. wltb I acraa of 
laad wltb plaaty o( orchard aad oU>. 
w m :u  aad Tantsblaa- For aala rt*> 
•oaabl*.

B ILL COUBERLY
ie» Mala Aa*. E. Phona lOM
o. U. UXPPLEB rUONE Ul

T W I N  F A L L S
T i t l e d  T r u s t  C o .

FORMBBLT TnOT FALLS 
TTTLB AND ABSTRACT C a  

EsUbUsbed U07

Complete Title Service 
A B S T R A C rrS

pnptiw l promptly u i4  nllably la 
our modem kbstnict otnoB. Oompleu 
noords RT»UabI* b e n  at »U Umet.

T IT L E  IN S U R A N C E
l%ere ts R ln y i & poatbtUty of nmt* 
one ftodlns »  flew tn Tour UUe thet 
mey lead to  dUtarbed ownenlUp or 
DUO- block a Bale er loan.

T W I N  F A L L S
T iTLE&-Tr UST COr

GORDON GRAY, Pr?*.
118 Main A v c  East ) Phona 168

IDAHO FINANCE CO
LOANS

OmO HIATT, Mgr. 
OrMBd near Baak A Trail BUc. 

.  PbOB* tS4

4r» l a n d  BANK LOANS
Uai Urma, (air iraaUnant prapay- 
nrnl prWllataa. no eoanltaloaa. la>. 
proTtniasU and otbar psrpooaa.
THE TWIN PALLS NATIONAL 

FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION 
111 Tblrt ArasB* Boalb. TwU Falla

LOANS & nN AN CIN G

W. a  ROBINSON
(Acrota (roa Badk 01d«.) 
ARNOLD r. CBOSa. M«T. 

IM Uala aortb Pboaa

NEED MONEY 7

RELIANCE CREDIT CORP.

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
Radio BUg. Pboos 080

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

. DEOBOOM. wall conilnictad, loc aut mar boiBa. la baaaUral location. I* mil 
Dortb o( Eaukunt. Eatlly a

ONE AND UkCSX TtUCTS 
with food medara bomaa. Catnrat bata- maau. tlokan. waU loealad.

ALSO
U, 10. M asd t«B.*c>« (anat. U m  

ara lataraatad lo land or boBM
F. J. BACON

111 Main N- Pboa* IIIIW.IIISS

On* oi_
WWW umM OI

Jf* *era* nsdar calllrailon. Pricad rliht.
Floa acraa- Good bouaa and aaiall bull.
naaballdlBf. Good kxatlon (or touriatpark.
Good bwUau hindlni atar balaati can tar.
Houaa to ba Borai. Mak* a* a bid.

F . C. GRAVES 
PHONE 818

VETERANS—  
LOOK AT THIS I I

MAOIO VALLEY INVESTMENT CORP.
hat f  braad-aaw homa* which can b* 
flaancad uadar an FlIA-GI loan roiabl. 
Batlon. Only lOTa down  ̂ Why pay •oortDoua ranU wbta rA  caa own 
ypqr born* (or Itaa par nonifal

GUARANTEED '
To ba Iba twat buy In towol As altrao. 
lira. m U loealad ^ ^ d r o o a i f t U l
lauadry (•clllUaa. doabla rarasa/ale*' 
yard, for ll.tH.

K ACRE FARM .
wllb t  bom«. OM aUlcUy aiodtn. 
Jaroma. Idaai ttock and (arm con tloc IUJ2I.

FDTRNrnjRE STORE
and Ca(*. Doth at larantoty prlcta- 
Tbaaty* delw aicloilT* boilaata. Na»>

m comblna.

MAGIC VALLEY 
INVESTMENT CORP.

lit Mala Konb Pbona I4U

tM aer* TrrUiUd lUacb. Bodars t 
room boutt. good barn, macblna thad. oom crib, iranary, alaclrle walU 
chlekan houta and taaaal bouta. 
ttl.00fl.M.. TanB*. .

Tallcro, balanca In pallura, faacad aad 
croaa (ancad. Elacuic wall, as «acallaal 
atock raacb. t7.000.00.^Taraii.
Srraral aicallanl raschaa at Bhoahona. 
Olalrkb. lUitman. Xlai lllll and Coodlas froa 40 acrta to 10« acraa. 
Tbto* (a r »  ar* all Irrliatod and ta 
blib atoto falUralloa.
W* alto bar* t*varal bnalBMa pi«»> 
•Kla (er aala. II room Hotal, CaMt, 
atMTr-flUn«."AMrl9aBta lamUhad 
aad aaay elbcr lltUnK.
Baa «  <ar Ctir aad fans L««4M.

^  CRAIG &  FALES
Itl Ird A*a. W. TaL It

OOODINO, niABO

afT E S -ST O T __________ _Wat la. Pbaai IttL .
— e m & n s t t & A i R

M e. g y  i U , .  ^
^ ^ b « t .  wltb cans*. Sad w t .  rbaa*

koD Eiw"rCi.»oa fito* . - t U t T S v

4-BOOM boa** «a t lat wlib ponb. VaMat. aaa bo** la at aaaat Tintattil I*
Mrt. Ella FwBbar. Edaa Cafa.

i~Ca«*at *Mlto*d pofvb. mUtiTS

. - i i 5 t a = n i =
■ps.drteht. Pbon* 1S2»-M.

UTTLB TW(?mim?OM nOMB for a aaiall (aally In baaatlfal Bhi* 
Lakaa AddlUoB. II te coapanllaaly
__  and In plak oT coodltloa. Caa b*

"■Jl'A. nO»I».OK Tratl Oldi. PboB* Ml
-  • call Ur. MatUa

Idaai family bocs* la aseallant JoeaU*a. 
Laria llrlni room aad dlalas tMa. 
(traplaca, tuaporcb. Tbraa bll badrooa*. Complttaly nodcra la vrary daUll. 

CALL W. A- OSTRANDER llll-B
LEM A  CHAPIN, Agency

BU room modam boata with fall baa*. 'Bant and all modarn conranlaaeaa alto- 
alad In a larra and varT allraclWa yard. Thla houia waa built a (aw yaan aio 
whan malarial anil workmanahlp wai 
l^ .^  Thia la on Uncola tfri^  aad
“ .'ROBrNSON Agency
Dank a Tnul DMs. Phont Itl

NICELY FURNISHED
DUPLEX, cloaa (n. I.rm. houia with 
bal^j.n â tma loU only 11,000. NIW
larAa. 110,SOO.*'NEARLY NEW,*2 
bwlroom fumlihad homa. ckita In, oak 
flnort, alokar, flnlihad room la bata.

K. L. JENKINS

IDEALY LOCATED HOME ,
of 4 rootnt asd bath with ancloaad ■ laaplnr porch, llanlwooil (loora. 17.000 
down, balanca on monlhly panoaata. rrlca la.OOO. VaciBl now.

C. A. ROBINSON
Dank a Trait Ca. Pheaa IM

• BEAUnFOL
J badroom homa. all hardwood (loon, 
flraplaea. alaclrle dUhwaihar, larsa daap frma. naw aulomalle oil furnaca wllJi 
forrad air cimltlloa. Doubta larait. 
camanl driraway. DaauUfal yard 
l2oiil!S fa.1 aquara, planty ct room for
I’hona 312 or call al III Sacond Bt. W.

2 badroom hoaa. 210 lib a
i badroom homa, cornar loL I4.SOO. 
7'mcraa wllb tary n<ca homa. 110.000.
!0 acraa aaar town. II.MO.
I acrt* I Mroom boma. ( allta (rom 
town. I7.t00.00.
:  acrat In City Llailu. 11.100.
1 naw homn. eomplataly modara wllb 
lOod localloni.
2 badroom homa. North part. li.TtO. 
FumI.hrd horn* on cornar loU l«40«. 
4 room homt. II.2M.00.
And tararal Indutrlal ilta* wtlb track.

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT 
FOR HOMEttI

Cloaa In. on ona of tha bail atraatt, 
Lana numt, oil fsraaea. fancad back 
yard. Ha«  ̂U an epponaaliy to buy

rOR A FAUILY HOMB 
BUY AN ACREAGE 

Today wa hava a cbolca talacllon. Haw 
lUUni* lhal ara lood. From U acra to 10 acraa. From wllbla City rimlU to

Mmfortabl* I room Biodara homa 
Ji Lecuil atyaat. Ovaar anxlaui

E. W . McROBERTS &  CO.
Elkj Dldi. Pboaa tH

OUR BEST BUYS
»m boot* wall loealad. Wall to wall 
Ht iB llvjnjf room. Nlca balb firat 
'. ComplfU apartnant In flBltbad

4 room houta with hardwood floort, ilaaplni porch, food laraia and cloaa la 
location. Small paymanl will bandit Prlc* U.8J0.00.
Naarly naw i room boiua wltb dinat. 
Flnlthad batamanl wlih r*ctaaUoa mom. laaadry, (vrnaca and fnill reoiaa. 
ThIa boota haa ararrthlai daalrad la a 
loraly bona. But (aw ara batiar at any
ptka. IIO.tOC.DC

I wllb t
iaya wall, ao waata. Ila a '§
110.000.00.
I acraa at Waadall. Fair L .__ 

raUrini. Can ilaa lood tanaa to r*.
ipoBilbta party. Prica aaly 111,000 JO.

C. E. ADAMS
111 Mala At*. Eaat Pbcrat 104-IUnr

BUY A  HOME

bafora, at lumhar li itUl nlsa >m.

and planly room f «  • .ddlS3 badrnom and play rooia. Immadlato poaaatalon. I1I.M0.
t. Nlca fl«a-room bwia* oa lib ar*. 

^  Bortb. St-Aar haaf and otbar
Er’T S .a r -!" ” -  -  ■

Cloaa Ini two Ulht, elt btaL 1»,»00, 
L ro«r-badroom~ boa*a, bariwaod

2 r N i c ^ ’a -d :* S 5 -"^ ? 5 iS i'f  

REESE M. WILLIAMS
227 SHOSHONE 8T. K. Pn01« 111

ih i ■■



'B tn T O A T T S E O T E !^ TIMES-NBWS,'TWIirPALLS, IDAHO

Phone
38

FURNITURE, APPU A N C E 8

HOMES FOR SALE

coed leullsD. «lf Itfe A*MtM 
tuL  PhM« HU.M »fur « p. a. .

> noOM tU.OOM.M. 1 fevdraem*. loeeaM pro»«rt7. Carwt. fsRiM«. bttb. Ura* 
lol. Bte« T«nl. Clt— la. Pbaii«cmJl.
lirtUm* bom*. Vtw. nmpltu. anncUr^ < toom, vltb hitmtat mnaUo* noa 
and laandrr. Cood localloB. CaU lUl-J 
tar agpdnUaanU_______________ .

Craen . . . .  ____
txr In kluKm. (Jonunl IlfbUns. all 
hut. Loeallon 'I acr* lrs«(. i_.
M btu 111... <tu

Iwfliint cIm* In. »II kut. hart

OWNER LEAVING TOWN
odrrn ho<ut 
)r quick il plck.up.

PHONE 20J4 FILER 
Arren < r. m.

FARMS FOR SALE

' 40 ACRES
t>o mlln Tjl: 

Jn* blib'.UI* of t.nJlJl,r?jrMb.

REESE M. WILLIAMS 
rh. ;i:

!r hglldlKfi. a

prmJiur. •riUm. pt»nli- of nuibulMln*i. 
I'rir* ti:.DOCI.OO. Kom« Ifrmi, '

KAY MANN . JEnOMC. IDAHO

80 ACRES
Good land. GM balldlnn. to t»r ««i 

of «fOB. Id tham want. N«f Jt 
eiji*. Idaha Will mII with «rop i

T e . WHITE. Agency
III Main A>«. Eatl

acr«. Klmb.rlr dlitrku li.UO. 
urti, KlUr illitrlel. >i;» p>r acra.
arm. Klmbrtlr dlilrlct. 1100 par 
Krta. tlanMn dUtrI«U lUO per a;r«.

■ , 120 ACRES
In rtu.irf .nil •TCllon wllhin lir»a mll«» 
of Twin KalU.
Cocxl loiprovamant*. ilz rixim modtrn 
with pr««aur« inum. ISto.od m  atrt.

layinc >iou>« for SH hani. AN IDIZAL 
LIVESTOCK aCTUl*. JuiC I nllti 
(ram Jarcrn*.

MAOlO VALLEY 
INVESTMENT CORP. 

ii  Mala N. - Phon. I44t

irmind. d««n wrll. nir* S
hofi# ilrawn fnulpm»nt a 
all for UI.OOO.

K. L. JENKI

EXCLUSrVE '
40 ACRES 

I nll« fram tnwru rood land. 1 haadfaU. 
On ellad ro^. Can b« aubdl>M«d new.

:o A cn um  mllM from inwn. A m l rroducar. 
nn nKh. A ilandr bgllUIni ill*, btana win maka IKO par arra thli rear. 
Onlr tMOO.

ELMER p e t e r s
rbona or call al 1110 1U> A>t. K

FARMS FOR SALE
tie^C R n^U r^M  b«u.

eai«l beoaa. MO.OM. IMMM aa»t rmr 
*111 azaaad parcbaaa priaa. Jabs Brraak «/a'B«lai ln>ai(m«nt C«, Itl SbealMaa 

aortb. Twin Talla.

pu»r* land 4Sd weold ba tdaal far 
aooxona Uwt wanUd la aUk a fav 
eswi. Will taka town preparty aa part 
aaimanL

F, J. BACON
l »  Kala M. rbesa IMIW-ltnt

Obi af tha btat <0 acraa adjaaaal to 
Twia Falla. BaauUfal aU reaai Bedara 
h«ma. wall, praaaara inUm. k«n.
sara(c. alt tead fana laad. Tbla plaaa 
baa a tIO.OM crop tbia raar. Poaaaattsa 

Tiica |M,000.00. Pb«na ttl ar 
caU at tU Sac. SL W.

FARMS FOR RENT

40 ACRES
or land clota te Twin ralli. Alfalfa 
and ttubbli ireond. Itaadjr la plow. 

WRIT*
BOX 32-B TIMES-NEWS

FARM IMPLEMENTS
NKW lloL-and h*r balaf. tint cUaa eaadt Jafama.

T anil wlrai prfcad
■ t CASK ecmblnf, ]»<( modal. '

S hliUHLRY b<an thmhlnc ................coi'dlLlen. Pbona filar. Idaha. ___
FAKMALU iractor 'W n asiur. rraofc 

>IoIaln>k)i. 1 WMI. U •atilb. Caillifard.______ __? --------------------

UINOLK raw Champion ____  _____Molln. !  bflilom lumWa plow, almeal naw.

. 2^ •otilh Aupart llax Mill. Than* yjin. Rup>rl.
:  INTKIINATIONAL harrMUr cooibln*. 
cond condition. Ruixll Woollar- Phona

•. coed condltlpn. KuaMlI Woollir,
UeC0HUICK-0*«rln( Ihrajhar. (oed condl-

FOR HALKl Tuim nouio batctrBand 
01l»»r <llM»r. Ua»c»r. ahogl na^ - 
rubb.r. 7.. W, TonH. (!e.<lln«. Idaho.

•-KOOT lnl»rnall«nal ,

...................... ..............I dmi...
pewtr unll. I’hona MSIU, Twin

----- Richfl.lil.
------------- nd p.u;o-;uut.

vaioni Mil bfin ciiiicr; T fool tractor mowing marhlnt I aaat nn Shnahont 
hlihwar. Geodlnt phona Jlt-ni. Sas

Caia tractor: 1

Ol.IVr.n bar balar.

f niiknW. I «>.t.

k Equlpmant Co., Dolx. tdah& Tluna

ALLIS CHALMERS 60 
COMBINE

whb Bieler and Undtra whaal*. Inceod

HOWARD TRACTOR CO. 
PHONE 275

POTATO FILERS

ORDER NOW
TO INSUOE DELIVKRV rOR FALL 

HARVEST

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

Paul, tilahn Phona 02IM(, Rutlrr

ONE OF THE 
BETTER FARMS

ON THE RICHFIE1.D TRACT
:oo acrat In good alala e( cultHalloa. 
40 unlu Tarl'ir irailnc. Good t  room Bodam dwalllni. dt«p vail Ipowar 
aQUlppad). L-aria bare, brooder hoaaa, clilckan botua. crantr;. IIU.OO par 
acra wllh tIO.OOO.OO down, balanca In 
pa/matiia of ll.t««,Oo aaoaatlir «bkb Includaa Intaraat at S%.

Pr"load l»;o»i'a. ■■■■
THEO BRUSH

—  40 ACRES —  
A  Beautiful 40

wltkln laaa than 1 alia af Iimib. Lan 
•arr ciiod. E*arr loch of It 1> Uia b-t «,ll ouUoo™. Shauld ba aaca 
whlla Iba cropa ara on tba land m npprn in .......__

TIIERE WILL BE VERT 
r tw  TARM8 OF THIS 

QUALITT OrrxaXD FOR' 
SALE Tine BEAaONi 

-  rRlCE ltSI.00 PER ACRl

BILL COUBERLY

—  TRACTORS —

V C Ca>* and cuUKator 
Ricutar Farmall 
Oll.rr llart.Parr

—  COMBINES -

—  PLOWS —
Molina tumbla (new)CaM lumbla

—  DISCS —
Mollr.. • and T-fU (naw)

—  BEAN CUTTERS —
Model A Famall
Eclt for r  * O culllvatoa

MOLYNEUX 
M ACHINERY CO. 

viLiiAaE OP oppOBTwrrir 
PHONE 143M

SEEDS AN D PLANTS

FANCY 
LAWN GRASS SEEDS 

OLOBE MXXTORE 
45c lb.

■ PANCY * • , 
KENTVOKYBLUEaRASS .

......... SOeJh.
PANCY 

-W H ITE  DUTCH CLOVER- 
flOc lb. '

GLOBE 
SEED &  FEED  CO.

SEEDS AN D PLANTS
CEO rya ttr  fall plMitlat. Globa S«

B A Y . GRAIN AND FEED.

laj Barrtea. Fbaaa ti rsiip

U VESTOCK— POULTRY
o r M T E T ^ T T i n r n r s r ^

GOOD 4>raar.old Jaraar cow, uuad. Pl44QJt. C. M. riahar.__________
WANTED lA ban Ganlla aaddia t
I COOP arma-brad. wbiu faaa raaa. ) allla. 1 aaotb, I watt of Airport. 
PUBCnRED mllklnr ShorUteni bull. ..

tnonthaeld. HM. I'bona 44M. Klmbatly. 
t  GOOD Gsamaa)' cew». Jut frtah. s f ^ a  

nb i t  Wat Plra PelaU and I black

and Ocu School.
WANTtO-T......._ - -. 'o a  Callfamta iprlncar aPbona UII.K Noal Cwartnar «  ;Canlrr, II7I.M. _________ ;________
WAimOi Calirerata Italalain aprlactr

I COLUMniA rama from itia Erneat 1 flack at Kallipall, Montana. Can b« 
at tha Mary Atlc. Park. Ed Walla. Pbona

tiy.VEAn.0LD halfbrad Tannaaaea Walk 
and tbareuihbrad. Eieallenl Uitr'i plea
and whlla pinlo klit'a ponT. wllh miSfp 
and bridle. I t i  Wat l|.rkgto. f  

_______________________

CUSTOM KILLING
cguiprEO TO nuTciiLR v  

AT YOUR FARM
NO russ ----  • NO HUBS

Maai Hauled te Locker
CALL 0498J1 

M. B. EACKER

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
SWEET CORN far caanlnc. »1  Elm Phena l»»OW.
BAnTLLTI' pean. I o .I . |, loulh n( Klm> 

barlr. lUnrr Mlchaalle.
T0MA'T0E.S for tala. :  mll« n„riS. l».

mita wat Jarome. U. U. Ward. 
WEALTlfy applci. I •ou*h7»r^t~S^lh 

aflar t p. m. K. n, Canirhell.

ir», » weal. I'i norlh nf lluhl. 
~i Cic.raa Llltl.lin.lgc, S, fato. 

LAfTc'K red raapberrlri. pick /our own on 
Mondtr, w^nadaj’ or Salufdaj, Kanren

 ̂ PKACIIKŜ

. V.' cociiuArf

IMPnOVKD J. H. 1IALP. 
TREK RIl-K.-JKI) 

TKACH K.s 
lUl’ROVKP Kl.HKRTAS TnKE niPKNnu 

I'EACKKti Rr nuihti or Trurkb-eit
ORVILLE R. DAVIS

K mlU north of J.jowf

PEACHES .
Jl.OO  U P  T O  ?2 .50

DIERKES LAKE

LARGE SCLSCTION OF
Beef H lndquarlcis 

ECONOMY 
CASH GROCERY

PEACHES
ImproTad-Xlbartu—Tra« RlrcnH 

Ready bailnnlnc Sapumhar 4 
UelNTOSlI APPLES

KENYON GREEN

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
LARGE traprgrad Elbarta »*cbaa. L — 

H wa,t. •W.tri»a i-einu. Clifford Daonay.
■ X 'i p s

OwnUr orrkard Iformarir tba Ua Ab
!i;5 " = i i - i i - sPbena IWRt. BuM.

PEACHES
ARE niPE AND READY 

FOR CANNINO 
AT

EASTMAN’S ORCHARD
6S ^|}:'i?L ?A T O ^£ira

BARTLETT PEARS
AND *

PEACHES 
JIM BOWDEN 

ORCHARD
V, Mile South ef Xfaibarlr

IMPROVED

ELBERTAS
Ready Sept. 8 th
DRI.S'G CONTAINERS

IRVIN BODENSTAB

PEACHES
LARGE TRF.E RIPENED

• J. H. HALE 
•  CHAMPIONS 

•  IMP. ELBERTAS 
Rcndy N ow!

IIRINR UONTAINER.S

iMAYFAIIi ORCHARDS
2 WEST AND S SOUTH 

OF EDEN

I’ ETS
PKK INu'l;hr/<lc«> for tala.

e liinl ,|«n. i  monthe old.

u Keiineli, Walruue. :

WANTED TO BUY
WASTtU: .Linlrulux saa or k

n on Hlftiwar :

ATfENTION FARMERS

ut for bixhitt |irlcn> briiire >ou letl. 
I'b'”>e J3 Murlaufh. Iilaho

MYRON HARRIS 
w . W, i i  W. T. NEWCOMB 

IDAHO PIONEER POTATO 
FIRM

MISC. FOR SALE

Kr l.adr'i^Chlcaso *hoa aki 
E landlMC unll for ial«. In<i

ItOt.A, *0 car radl̂ . csmplcU wlibl._Pliona_ll«JR4,___^  ____
•'R crib and hlfh chair. a«c
atevator wilb or ■. like naw. >47 
IS sboa finltb'Itbar. IPO 

14. lltieli

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
• BICYCLE SALES  *  SERVICE

• CLEANERS A  DYERS

BbtAL CLSANERB. fbeaa n ~

COUUERCIAL PRINTING
4^1t»^p^riqUs» 4rf ftU Ua4. TlJilNTi

FLOOR SANDINO

0L/4SS—ff A /)M  TORS
aloa Olaa *  Raa. P »  Cad K. pk 4liV,

INSULATION

K E Y  S H O P ____________
K^aatfa vbUa r«a watt. I ier U4. i ! 7 i

• UlUBOdRA P H IN a  .  —

• VONBY TO LOAN

*  PAINTING A  PAPERINO

• PLVM BW G & HEATING

Ilea. Plaablnc aad ni« Co. Pteaa S
• REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

• SASH &.DOORS 
f  LV^iiNV^ atora iele<io.. and doora. Idaho Enclaarlai A Salea, 130 Uala 

_N o^ . ceoa >0. Phaaa M7T. _______

SIGNS «6 SHOWCARDS

TM.SUU A^arUilas. Naoa aixaa. track

> TAXIDERUrST
J Krallaafc. Phew nSi,-;:-

• TYPEWRITERS

»»od TypaytHar E
•  VENETIAN BUNDS

• W ATER SOFTBliERS 
il WK^UUNU. Br>I^

MISC. FOR SALE

MEW Wat b«t. Eicalleat arerki 
OP«n aaanlnca and Sanda;.

M l  batara and rook (leiaa. Baaa; 
iUlea MMIa. . Wlnehatar awdel «t 
pjiap. Sleapin* bati.Oatta and Urpa. Ka« Chanplaa boat motan and 14 taet 
Aluaa Craft beat. FUhlni tackle. abalU. 

RID'8 TRADING POST
III Bbabona So. Pb«„ m t

SKILL TOOL GRINDER (new» 
TANDEM EMERY WHEEL 
SXTRA WIRE DUFFER WHEEL.

BALL BEARINti 1/1 !l. P. MOTOR
INNER spring"MATTRESS 
Naw. but lolled from etorafe. 

LOW PRICE _
CALL WILSON 

1601 TWIN FALLS

YOU MAY PAY
A PEW CENTS MORE 

>eu cat (engine Arm; cenli. aelb* Inc thoddr.
THIS INCLUDES

Vietd a .  end c.
CovaralU m„.......... ..... ............ .

A THOUSAND PAIRS 
Combat tnola. ihoea and aackt 

LOW PRICED AT
HARRY KOPPELCO
. (Formerlr Idebo JunkI 

J. A. CHRISTOl'IIEn-SON. Mir.

OIL HEATERS 
TLNTS -TAni'fl 
I.KAO MAl.UI.TS COl.I) CIIIHCI.tl 
UKEAST DRILLS 
»LErPING I1AG!I 

RUTCIIER KNlVtlS 
Ain HATTRESaKR 

HYDRAULIC JACKS RAI.I. PKAN IIAUKERS 
KtRE tXTINGUIRIIEItK rilIt:R CLASS INSliLATtON 

RUIIIIKR »  FKirTION TAPK OAMI" COTS -  OIL K̂ OV̂ ;.S
ARKMit. iioJins, iNsr.mciDf: 

TAP WHKNCIIt.S-DOX WRK.SCHE.S
TWIN FALLS 

 ̂ ARMYsSTORE

A 1 T E N T I0 N
I - 'I S I I E R M E N

Shell Ukr tl.fl. Car Tiii> ho«l

. Eaanllna funnel with ilralnrr I lanillnc net 
: trnlllnc |ii>l'
. irnllinc raat wltb lltir 
, Uckli boa. full of aqglrmerl

CALL WII^ON 
1601 TWIN FALLS

S-U-R-P-L-U-S
S-A-LE-S

Just Rcccivcd 
New Shipment of 

Outside 
WHITE PAINT

- I3 J 3  Oallon- 
ALSO

GREEN PAINT

CLEARANCE SALE
OP

REMAINING STOCK 
OP 

FIVE MAN
RUBBER BOATS

*39.60
IF YOU NEED A ROAT FOR THE 
HUNTING BEA.SON IIKRK.'K A 
DARGAIN YOU CAN'T Â 'KORD 

TO MlSSl

NEW  TAYLOR

ICE CREAM 
MAKER

SUITABLK KOR STORE. fOUSTAIN 
OR nUiTAURANT. t>TAINLF.!>!I 
STEEL AND PORCELAIN. HKAVII.Y 
IN.SULATED WITH REfRIGERATED 
STORAGE SPACE. 8 QUARTS MIX 
MAKES « QUARTS OF ICE CREAM.

. Will31onufncturc

6 QUARTS
ICE CREAM......

E\‘cry 5 Minulcs

f l , 760.00 Va lue  

W ILL SELL FOR 
?1,300.00

tNQUIRB

DODD’S 
CIGAR STORE

KIMBERL^, IDAHO

M isa FOR SALE
ENOAOEUU«T rins._______ _ A »arr pMtty dl------elmiar. Wbf par a Jawaler twttba prka ef thU eaal Pbona IMVW.
rOR SALEi Deal aac. -------  ----- -

l4«faol faeterr ballt Dtinphr and Falr< banU-Meraa Moler. Fcaa Top and Redl 
Werka. t i l  Ind Aaanua South. -

SPECIAL SERVICES
•HUMWAyB Apptui

-----  -------- Plank Ubia. benchaa.ebalra. Solid paaal pine Pont labla. Ralph 
lUrrU Meolac and Slaraca. tc: Itb aaanaa wat. Pbona U44,____________

SEE
THE NEW

HOMART STOKER 
AUTOMATIC CONTROLS 

$104.60

AT

SEARS ROEBUCK 4  CO.

JUST RECEIVED
Llmitad Number at Larca Slu

OOLD PACKING. '  
ENAMEL CANNING KE7ITLES 

*nd

TWIN FALLS 
HARDWARE

FURNITURE. APPLIANCES

_Apt. n . Valarane Vlllac,.________
8EWING aachlne. % bad Mmple<e.~'sTTr 

bade. Tba JIauaIn Uajn. _
FOR BALEi Waibln* machine. Phona
CIRCULATING coa 

nua Kaat. Phon.1 heatar. :tt tUi At»>
• lUbM,

CHROME dlaalle eet. Ubla. 4 ehalra
FOR S'ALK: ChlM'i■ "̂Ib̂ an  ̂ cood innar.
NKW che.la * dfot̂ Iraf table.; braakfaat•eta : .IfVe.'Tli. II

ÎMF.l' f. tlohalr nvrntuffad 
iSO.WI. Inqulrr IIS SIh avenu 

WIIITK enamel Mipii.rch c.miI

cniiiJltlon.
-•n.

-IS7.

OEAUT'irUL~de'luir nil heater, kr^m ill 
tJied •trj' Hitler ICO. Pbnna TUi:. Kinba r l r , ________

lirni Sprinii anil Innereprlnc malltra 
dreuer and qullllnc Ireme*. 309 4t

EiTKCTRll: lawn mow’ar.'Wr'l^r'irn'S; la and eprlnf., too-\ boi eiirlmi an 
Itraaa. mil'. Tredlnr I’ml. Jerome,
' llrlni rcNini eulla. bed. drnaer. rockr 
hyrnar oil itiKe, e.ial heatlm etn..

itlrai ■̂ aet/.r. lit  ii

trunk. Irpewflier table, da»eno. n 
bedroom tulle, buffet, babr buirr. 
eprinc and maltreat. Orentuffad c

hot plale. NKW 
dak oil healer, 
cabinet, babr bed. dlninp chalra. r> 
breakfaat eet, do Fufnltura Kiclia

Cadar chat, kneiwhola 
matal wafon. klUhen
doll buicr. blah . ' 'alal cupboard, cl____jbla hot plate. Ham 

i»«. Phana 71.

,. CLOSING OUT 
MONDAY MORNING

irAUTIFIII.T.Y FIN 
PINE WELCH Dl 
AT HALF pnicr

MOLONY CABINET CO.
KIMBERLY ROAD

nrludlnc_^wa.hlnt machlna and «

C &  H AUCTION HOUSE 
MONDAY. SEPT. 8Ul 

AT a P. M.

6-PÎ ECF. WALNUT JUNIOR DINING 
CHROME KITCHEN SET 
noum.r: drain  tubs WALNUT END TARLE 
WALNUT KNEE-HOLE DESK AND CHAIR.
136 POLK PHONE 180«

PORNITORE FOR LESS 
KOR -SPOT CASH"

AT HARRY MUSGRAVE’S 
FURNITURE STORE

hunUnc or lawn, Onir ll.tt.
Jiut arrlradl Platform reckara, raleur 
cwarlnia. a»orta<t colon In laid, wlaa. 
blue, cran and Upatr7. N«»**« ■princa. OnIr MS.St.
Jjmncln« cbalia. valeor ceeerlac. bloa and ■■■ _ .wlnC NoB*»l aprlnca. I

- ^ W E S T E R N  A U T O  
F U R N IT U R E  D E PTe

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
- MUST BE SOLD 

OWNER LEAVIN G  CITY
I7il0.l Wlllnn Anarleaa Orlaatal me
thalr and wlaibaek chair. Mapu'liukh. 
dak. dinatu aat. -aatoaalUaaim labial 
IHar»«ed Waliaflald). aelM walaat bad. 
room aat »lih boa aprlnci and Sealr — ------ -----  L.*----  cbalra. Oriental

r. Orlaatal tL...........
Umpa and mirror*, a 

- a  raar eld.

R . B . W IL S O N  -
ApL I. SU tH  A.anua Norli

KENMORE UPRIGHT 
VACUUM 

*  I/t n. p. MOTOR ,
4» ROTARY DRUSH 
If. HF.LF ADJU8TIN0 TO CARPBT 

DEPTH

SEABs"KOEBUci? 4  CO.

i E m - i n r f —. . . . .  .....  —- caagael alaalnc.

RADIO AND MUSIC

Save Money on 

FIRESTONE 
RADIOS 

during our 
ANNIVERSARY SALE 

FHIESTONE STORES
410 MAIN AVE. SOUTH

AUTOS FOR SALE
1*41 FORD deluia. aicallant coad 

Phona 411. Call 441 Aah.
FOR BALEl l t »  U^akA~Ford'nTdr coed bur. I...........— •

in  CHRYSLER roial. haatar. otardtlTa. 
HOO.OO —  • •

Sash lor
l«4  FORD n— >ne 0>«B.

NA8—

■e »aL PhoM tll*.W

: aicallent condition

la f>mpanT Ja~-*"a I

IPS7>0I10 J door aa^nT 'caod'condition.
■ -II Main Aeenna Eaat.

»— CHEVROLET panel, motor iuaC

PoltHl.
. . . .  WHIPPET coupa. C-H*! rtibbar. ceod 

machanlcel condllitin. Cheap Iranaporta. 
lion. Atk for Da>a al Seara er call at 12t Hh Htrw F.ail. At>artment t.

1>40 CIIEVKOLCT ereclal 4.dwrr aadan. Radio, bealar. cleair râ r, ck^
with maltrewa. 900 Maiitlca Htraat. 

FOR lmme<llale dellorr. ona new KaUar 
Frater demoruitratar. alljbtlj’ 

Kalter Fraaar

BROTHER!
ARE YOU IN A  JAM ?

Do tat naad tha caeb to cel bltcbad 
or cabjyhadMf lou wani to aall rouf

DAVIS MOTOR CO.
Ul Uala Aaa. W«l

:« OLDbMOUILR I. hrdramatlc.
fullr e>]ulpprd. low mllaaia.

12 CHF.VR01.rr epaUI da 1««a.

Written Guarantee 
EaUbllshed 1011

FINE AUTOMOBILES

1147 MERCURY (.paaancar dab eeupa.
radio, buter and ipoUUbt. 

l»n  FOR^ ccnt«Uhlaj  ̂ (.paaMntari
lJi7 FORD tudor. ha< haaUt.

ALL ABOVE CARS KAVZ 
VERY FEW MILES 

1141 STUDEBAXER llorwajr ladan.
huuraad radio.

1«4I DeSOTO coupa, haa baatar.
1»» CHRYSLER Wlndaar. radio and hMlar,
til l CHEVROLET ladaa, radio and 
1931 NASH l-paitentar ceupa. radle 
1997 PLYMOUTH ceupa

ROEMER'S 
SALES & SERVICE

i:7 Main Aie, F. Phona IJtU
GUARANTEED A SQUARE DEAL

BEN BROWNING 
AUTOMOBILES

453 Miiin Ave. East 
Phono 1980

1S41 STUDEDAKVR CHAMPION 
lots OlIEVBOLrr MASTER 2-DOOR 
1«}| OLDSUODILX 4-DOOB

SE V E R A L'
OLDER MODELS

MAWT OTBXBa 
__WE;R».IU8T TO ptAiJTITH__

- T-E-R-M-S

PAQBTBI»TBBN «>^

AUTOS TOBBALK-

—USED C A R S --
lltl Pono btder. radle 
im  rOBO ledui : ,
I»l» rORO tadar. tadl. 
im  BUICX aadaa. aiaallaal •••dItU

— Liberal Terras—
WB BUT. lELt, TIAOS

SPARKS'USBD CARS
lU  IND AVENUS SOUra '

l » (  FORD aeapa 
Itll PLYMOUTH aaupe

SE V E R S O N  
M O TO R  S A L E S

lot trd Aac WaM

IT IS
NEARLY 25 MONTHS

SINCE PEACBTIMZ PRODOOnOM 
OF AUTOMOBILES WAS RESCMXlt 

THE FACTORIES ILkVB BOItT 
rSWER THAN 4.K0.C0® CAW

Jw'Ve
F IG U R E  IT  

O U T  F O R  Y O U R S E L F !

BE DOUGHT TODAY WITH OB 
WITHOUT A TRADE IN . . .  

AND AT PRICES THAT ARC' 
lN̂ LtNÊ Wmi_TH*

YOU A^RtilBVin'TO HARVBIT.
1*47 STUDEDAKEB, lUkt im .  faÛ  aqulppad
1I4T KAISEA I door tadaa. radia aad ha tar
1147 NASH 4 dear aadas, aareea, cadla and haur 
114* CHEVROLET ( door aadaa. •tFU> aiutar. baalar 
1141 CHEVROLET Stflaauatar 4 door eadaa, blue, batar 
lt<« MERCURY 4 door tadaa. duk
1141 CHKVROLET boalaaaa aaapa.radle aad batar 
1«4( BUICX 4 door aadaa, tupar. lUht
l«4a ^ lEVnOLCT riaataaaiaT < deet
II4( DODGE 4 doet ladaa. Cuilea.fluid dr|.a 
l>4t PLYMOUTH 4 doer tadta. uraea haiar
1(41 CIIEVUOLET I doer Stylaaaatar, 

hatar
1141 PLYMOUTH 4 door tadaa. Ulhl

COMMERCIAL UNITS
1«4( CHEVOOLCr I tan triHk. 1 ipmt aila
IttS FORD m  tea track 
1«49 FORD m  ton truck t ipaad u h  
1940 CHEVROLET U)B tnck, t 
apaa-l aaU wlib flat rack 

IttO CHEVROLET m  ton track, boat

NORTH SIDE 
AUTO COMPANY 

Jerome, Idaho
*'tOAUO‘B LARGEST.USSD OAB 

DEALEB*

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
{.WHEEL Farruaa tnUar for tp«d ktsV Inc. Phona C4l9Ri.__________

Prkad taVu. I^qaln Dm f  S t t»3mCotnpaay. ______  ■
SALE or iradei 'M Chaerolat. m>ton, wllk 

-otor. 1 mlla north. IV «u l KlB- CUtwia Bapplnctoa.
TnAVELO trailer. II4L l(-feeii alawa. foari alatrla brakaj alaatrte Tafrtcat*- 

tloa. Sacrllloa. Pbena Ul.
___ _______tU altUBlaua'ddsxa tiallvwltb UBdia Laaipea axla. Ml Wat llarbarn. Phaae XlOi.W.
»4S CHEVROLET damp truck .lib llrownllpa ciar. lâ ulra Hoavar THIlar

t CHEVROLET I'̂ ton truck. t4paa« 
ila. I.U lira, like nrv. Rloa Tboaa* 
>n. T mlln aatl af Jareaa ea kKhwar

TRAILER honea. Maitarbllt asd-Uala 
LiBi. Naw aod oaad. boocbt .nd aeld. 
Opas aranlnc*. i .  W. PariL ItOO Kba*betly Hoad._______________________

FOR SALEl 1914 V.l trueV. lti.l«« .K«f« 
whMlbuc. duali,

' :'»S : ■
>1. suau. aiira lira. racea«it 
Far aalck aah. tlllM . I

DAVID~ BRADLEY »atra>taf'» t n iU  tiarljr naw. I foot. U Incba. all itaaL 
».plr Ura. 144 North Waablasteâ  Varcll McCarty.

............ .. Tifintff ifrW;
I.ew nllaaca. aacallaet aondlllra. Prkad for quick aala. Eofeaa Katnar. UuL 
tdabo. black M._____________ • •

jM Van) Satlch. lit beaa* aenk tad*)dant Mat Uni.________________
tTED tiallar bona: - Uaatsbllt. 
Lina and RalUway. Be* asd cm* 
tbaaa traUart. J. Park. Eait Tlta 

- Hlihwar Id.

pandant I

. . .  DODGE m  ton loaf wbaalbaaa. t  
apaad azla. lUxk rack, frala bad. da 
luia cab. boatar braka. To b* aiMl'

147 AMERICAN bat>ea trallar, U feet • • 
ronmt. Intatotad ihreotlwal. btUaa. «laa-
i'i‘,900 «̂l‘" iH ‘ mlur5JIrt c f^ p !S t  MHlahway il. Harold Chanaa. . •

1936 S T U D E B A K E R

Mi T«i tnak wlib «a«U>atto .t t A  
baat aad Ihatock bad. beaUjnt : ' 
bar. Ra««aUf erarbaalad.. - V

McVEY’S

A V A I L A B L E -,. 
-FOR--IMMEDIATB- 3 A m 4
Uta.Bodal 0.iL0. tnck -------

• TRUOK . -  .V 
' 8At£B *  m V l  '

FhcBt t »  ttt Si
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Some FFA Jndging W innjersit^Tintyf'aif

B r 0fEZ rqcK E TT 
Beplerober. blow Mil 

-  TIU the frulfa In the loft, 
ft sptndj new A. B. I

hU pUe« of builaeu. It's a hone/, ajid Jk7 cu i turn out lorm letten, 
d reu lm . and aU eorU of things. “I InstaUed It i n  my own um,”  u M  
J»y; “but requeatJ kept comlBg In, «o 1 decided to take «Terythlng! 
that e c o e i along~

Jay la the big masulne man of 
M ade Valler, and we bet Toull be 
■uiprlsed to lea n  that he rvpresenu 
4S pubUahlne companies. Be knows 
tauslo as weU u  mtsazlnes and bc- 
ffan studjrlns piano and organ at 
the rlpo old age of 8. •They had oip 
on vloUn, too," laughed Jsy. "bat 

_  they kept'nagging 
Sime about how to 
Bhold It unUl I got
■  fed up and quUl" I Jay studied or
ig a n  w it h  Mrt.
■  waiter Carter at
■  the Twin Falls 
■ P r e s b y t e r i a n  
■church. This was
■  back In the twcn- 
I  ties. He spent 
■ s e V • r a 1 yean

working In night 
elubs, says 'fUCOTT

his magazine subscription business. 
Jay ploys a radio program for sta- 
Uon KVMV. 'T he program runs 
from concert to corn," he says. Mrs. 
mu, a former Boise glr|, la now 
staying home with their young son. 
Prankle, but she continues to handle 
the bookkeeping and ordering.

Bessie Brown. Whom Jay says Is 
a  moat efficient Jody, acu a# sec
retary and office helper. (Bessie has 
handsome gray hair with curl crin
kles la It), We liked what Jay aald 
about his Magic Valley customers. 
-They know what they want and 
don’t want. They resent any pres
sure methods, and they don't need 
'em,”

So you gals put bobby pins In your 
teeth}

Seems the dentlsU have been won
dering for years what made 
many female fangs scalloped on the 
edgea. 'mey've discovered It's be
cause the ladle# "wrassle" bobby 
pins with their Ivories Instead of 
ihelr fingers. Better quit it. dearies. 
Remember that old slogan: "Be true 
to your teeth or they'll be false to 
you."

That malt-llfUng maniac U loose 
again. His specialty Is weasellng let- 
tera fr«n  rural boxes, rifling them, 
then hiding the contents at the 
•cene of the crime. We're his Jateat 
TJcUm. There were four letters: A 

• personal on* from California (It 
vaa missing), a buslnesa ona frcm 
our publisher discussing our book, 
Another business one from a mag- 
astne submitting a contract, and a 
cheek for accepted material, (dieck 
was gone), and a letter from that 
dUUngulahed lady of Idaho. Mrs, 
Anna Bayc«, la which she Invited 
us to give a talk at the Pioneer plc- 
n * , (We would have loved doing It, 
too. Anna), We have been checking 
with the postal authorities, and you 
readers might be Interested to know 
the penalty for meddling with the 
V. a. malls. Getting caught at this 
type of skunkery means a tlO.OOO 
fine and five long, dreary years In 
t l »  federal penltenUary.

Are w* women or wonns? Just 
because some loUygag French de- 
algner with his tongue In hU cheek, 
decides aklrts must lengthen, the 
gals ID Into a tizzy, organize clubs, 
hold excited meeting, and other«-Ue 
act aa if the matter were an Inter
national crisis. We don’t believe any 
V . a  woman wltlv an understanding 
heart and a Uilmbleful of brains, 
cares a hang how much cloth covers 

millions
o f  children are starving, and the t>oa< 
slblUty of another w « ’a lreoS ^^ ts 
Ita hideous shadow over the future 
T ^ ' s  only one point worth eon- 
alderlng in the mktter. Jf we aU 
tu n  aheep and do as this "Pros" 
commands, a lot o f  good sulU and 
Presses wlU have to tia dlacorded.

RAINBOLT'S

Sun-Fiex 
Venetian Blinds

Available only_ direct from the T»-ln 
^ I s i factory on a made to measure

-SUN^FfcEX-VENETIAN -  
BLIN D  SHOP

E. J. BABCOCK
Pb08* 1M7

7ou cant make a long hem where 
there's a short one. We women are 
always hoUerlng that men don't 
Uke us seriously and treat us as 
mental equals. This length-of-aklrt 
furore proves why.

Can you Imoglne our husbands, 
fothers or brothers, letting acme 
foreign nlnnyhammer wlUi Chanel 
Mo. 0 in his hair, tell 'n i m  how 
their clothes shall be designed? Just 
try to picture your mon coming 
home from work, saying in great ex
citement. "That gabardine suit I 
got last August Is OUTl The boys 
down at Dell’s tell me pants legs are 
to be worn two'inches above the 
shoe top this fa lir

In this terrible time of fear and 
want there b  only one word for this 
’'sklrt-length-flddllng -  whlle-Rome- 
bums" business, and that word Is 
Pbooeyl

Rags, our sheep dog had a body 
covering of ahaggy mots, and his tall 
was like a Shrlner’s plume which 
had been in too many parades. 
Viewed from the rear, Rags looked 
like a big haystack. When he trot
ted, his wads of hair, burrs, and 
fleas, all iounced merrily up and 
down. I.ast week Karl Toopio. one 
of the big football men at Twin 
fUUs high school, got a fancy noose 
around Rags' Indlgruint snoot, spent 
hours shearing him down to the 
hide. The result -looked like a cross 
between a lion and a peeled onion. 
There Is only a skinny tail where the 
Shrlner plume used to be, but Karl 
left a fancy tassel on the end.

Everybody on the ranch has been 
going into hysterics at sight of this 
weird transfonnatlon In old Rags. 
I tio  poor pooch knows he's a sight 
and acts embarrassed. If ho could 
see himself in a mirror we bet he’d 
react like Boris Karloff alter mak
ing his first movie. Karloff sa>-s 
that on first beholding his face on 
the serecn he leoped up screaming, 
•T T S A L IE r

A grocloua oldtlmer lioa taken 
pains to send us some rollicking 
stories of souUi Idaho’s long ago. 
The one -we relish moat Is about 
when M, J. Bweeley fetched Uie first 
automobile to Twin Foils. That was 
In 1005, and the new gas buggy liad 
all the horses in Magic Valley rear
ing. bucking and taking to the brush.

Seans there waa a barber shop 
about where Dell’s stands now. and 
one day a sprightly nag. terrified by 
the Sa-eeley car, ran through the 
shop and out the front window onto 
Main street (without oven stopping 
to open the window). The barber 
chair In this place of business hap- 
pped  to be a doctor's operating 
chair which Doc Boyd had generous
ly loaned, and the man In it. when 
Dobbin made his famous run 
^ u g h  the shop, was none other 
thon DeH Sprague. As the foaming 
horso doahed in the bock way and 
bore down on him. the barber's 
hand remained so steady that he 
never mlued a  atroke of the razor, 
and his customer never said a wordi 

Folks, those genta were MENI

Wo can’t keep the birds of worry 
and grief from flying over our headi 
but we can keep them from building 
nests in our halr.—'niat's an old 
Chinese proverb.

RETURN TO LOGAN 
f il e r , Sapt. C-Mra. W. O. Kirk- 

man and daughter. Karol Ann. have 
returned to Logan. Utah, after vis-

T h e«  two Twin Falls boys fared wen with tbelr entrlca ta the Fatnre Farmer department o f  the Twin 
Falls county fair Uit week at Filer. Uvar Bloxham le ahmrn s i left with his steer that wea f ln t in the 
•enior class and second in the fat ela«ii white Fred Waunan'a st««r won grand champion in flttinr and 
■hewing and third in the fat steer elan. It Is shown at right. - (Staff photo>engraTing)

Probe Slated on 
‘Pollution’ Status

BOISE. Sept. 6 (U.R>—Idaho's 
stream utilization committee today 
set out to gather Information on 
poUutlon conditions of I d a h o  
streams.

The committee held Its first meet
ing In Boise yesterday. The com- 
mltteo was created by the last leg
islature but no funds were appro
priated for its operation.

Committee chairman Mark R. 
Kulp. state reclamation enBlneer, 
appointed Harry Marsh, Idaho min
ing ouoelaUon; Frank Owllllam. 
former Welser mayor, and George 
Thomet*. Twin Palls farmer, to set 
up a budget for the committee. 
Contributions then will be eoughL

Appointed to a' subcommittee to 
cooperate with the Idaho Power 
company and the recIamoUon bu
reau in solving the spawning prob
lem at American Palls reservoir

were the state fish and game di
rector. T. B. Murray: J. D. Wood, 
technical advisor to the commit
tee. and Kulp.

Herb Clare, stato tanltaUon 
glneer. was named as committee 
secretary.

WANTED!
USED CARS

M BOOY B V V t MOftt
...o «  PAY9 monu

— SUN VALLEY—  
STAGES 

NEW SCHEDULE
A few slight chnnges lo balance our schedules, better
ing the service over the entire route,

LEAVING TWIN FALLS 
5:30 a. m. — 9:45 a. m. — 3:00 p. iti.

RETURNING TO TWIN FALLS 
12 Noon —  4:00 p.m. —  9:50 p.m.

Effective Sunday Morning’, Sept 7
J. L. SCHWINN

NORTH SIDE

FAIR
AND

RODEO
Jeromef airground

Thursday. Friday. Saturday

SEPT. 11-12-13
RODEO 8 P. M.

FEATURING:
A COMPLETE RODEO PERFORMANCE

Earl^Hutchison— Rodeo Stock Jack.Oakey—Announcer 
Dick Griffiths—Fireball Roman Standing: Jumping Act 

Steve Shannon and Wilbur Plaugher—Clowns '

Added Attractions:
Sept. 11th—Jerome Merchant’s Calf Scramble 
Sept. 12th—First Segregfation Night-^erome Sheriff Posse 
Sept. 13th—Twin Falls Co. Night-^Twin Falls Sheriff Posse 

THE BEST SHOW IN YEARS

READ TIME8-NEWB WANT ADS.

Group F^ys 
House Panel 

Co-op Probe
CHXOAOO. 6

I the
National Aasodatlon of CooperaUve*. 
Is conducting “what appears to be a 
planned partisan poUUeal attack 
• pon Anerlcaa eooperatlTes."

THo board o f  directors of the u -  
soclaUon, »hJcli claims to represent 
ona-thlrd of tbe nation’s farm
ers. In a telegram last night to 
Carroll Beece, Republican naUon; 
al committee protested
” 1110 un-Aaerlcan manner" In which 
the house committee Is conducting 
hearlaga

Telegram-Qaa led 
•ItJe Wegram to Reece aald. In 

part; *mjo unwarranted secrecy 
characterizing the f ln t (commltteer 
hearing la unparallelled In the tIo- 
latlon or constitutional rights. It 
haa been publicly reported that the 
transcript o f  the hearing has been 
withdrawn -and U not arallable to 
the accused, the public, 
press."

The board said It had “reason to 
expect future hearings will be equal- 
ly dosed not only to the public but 
even to rcprescnUtlves of the co- 
ops seeking to defend their busi
nesses.”

GOP Berersair 
In the telegram to Reece the as

sociation asked: “Has the Republi
can party reversed lU htatorlcal po
sition with regard to fanner co- 
openttres? Does this unwarranted 
attack by the ‘ploeser committee' of 
the American farmer and hla oo-

Your Size Is No Problem Here
Whether you’re 

Long and Lanky 
 ̂ Short and Stubby

Under or Oversize
A . C. Frazier & Son guaranlecs to fit  you perfectly!

Let us show you how skillful 
tailoring can minimize your 
figure defects and improve 

• your appearance.

Suits from $42.S0

A. C. Frazier & Son
Custom Tailors

i n a  Ualn Are. Sooth 
(OTer Newberrys)

All the Lovely 
New Fall

DRESSES
Fashion has decreed such lovely 
styles In dresses ttils autumn. Smart 
shiny satins, /sleek rayons, -rich 
tempting wools. Colorful plain 
shades, tricky plaids and gay prints 
. . .  all selcctcd for a style con
scious budBct . . .  all sizes from 
juniors. n)ls.ies, half and extra sizes.

$5.98 S 2 4.75
Belter Than Ever 

This F a ll. . .

SUITS
Yes. again suits take the lead In all 
style minded wardrobci. Offering a 
selection In fabrics, styles and colors 
that you can’t afford to mlas. See 
these from—

$18.50  „  $49.50
Oh! Such Lovely

COATS

I^arge Selection New Fall
ACCESSORIES

AND SPORTS WEAR . . .  Sklrta, 
slacks, aweatcrs, blouses, lingeries. 
. 1 ^  BlQTes. scarfs, etc. If I fs  new 
you will find our selecUon offered 
at prices youH Uke.

Lovely New Fall
MILLINERY

Offering aa wide a variety of B^les. 
colon and trims aa the season af
fords.

S 2 . L 8 t o S 7 3 0

T tt€  PARIS CO.
Th* StoTw for WoTiun and GirU

Naval Recruiter 
SetsAjreaToinre

RaerolUsc t o m  aet for ICoDday 
and TtUKlay win tDctada 'HTm  
Magto Taller towns. OQM Kdgar 
Pahner. Tjhn M lt  navy ncnilter, 
noted In planning the tilpa.

Monday^ trip wQI take reenltcn  
to th« vottoWea In Jenma.. 9:30 
a. m.; Hhothane, 11 a. m.; Gooding, 
1 p. m , and Wendell, a p. tn.

TuMday^ itopa wUl be at the

DAKOTAKI TIBlT 
AOBQDIA. Sept 9-U t. and lira. 

Adolph Zoii. Marloo. a  n ,  « 1 ^  
a ihoit tlma with tbalr aaphew and 
niece. Ur. and Mrs. J. K. BflJ, wblla
en route homo attar a trip to SawalL

II a. m. and Klhg BUI. 1:30

^Bagerman. BUts and King Bill 
comprise a new recruiting area (or 
the Twin Palls navy recruiting of
fice.

operatlTca repraent tha designed 
policy of the Republican party? And

— ....
leadershlpt- 

In Washington. RepresenUUve 
FJoeter. R.. Uo.. was not Immediate
ly araUable for ecmment.

B e ite t  A. 
f<n«, Matnlea 
Hlva.

f  LAMB BACK 
,  ■ CORRECTION
_ l  It pleasant and palaleaa.Baek- 
%  achea may be asndatad with 

”  rheomatlsm. arttailtlB, has- 
J  bago, stomach and k l d ^  dla- 
'  ■ ordert. U  yoQ have tried 
I ,  evenrthlng else ti7 adjutt- 
I  * menta. Relief Is often obtain* 

■  ed after tin t treatm ^t
DR. ALM A HARDIN

CHIBOPBAOTOft 
, JM Blaln North rbene tS «\

beautifully, 
youthfully 

yours I

p t  S * Ya . . .  the Iiuurloiu quality
I  J.O .xp ,ct or Vli.111, . . . u  .M f l ,  
\  • bre«Ui't.IcIng new .t y l c .  Como, lu ,

IDAHO
DEPARTMENT

STORE
'7 f  /i Isn't Right, Bring It BactT

TooTI have glamoor at yom- toe.tlpt In tU* cIock.wiM I 
sanW  that's easnal by day. dramaUc by nljhC VelTCt-bUek Nu- 
laedr, open.teed and prelHIr perforated.

$ 3 4 9

oax. kusc.:

Ask to See 
STYLE NO. 31M 

As Sketched

i FOR PLAY. FOR DAT. FOB DATES, feel feot-hapsr u d  f  
fashien-wise In thla smeetb leather sandal with lU eomlortabU. 
casaal wedge ef a-beel and swlrl-abeat strip*.

$498
Downstairs Shoe Dept.

IDAHO 
DEPARTMENT 

STORE -
"I f  It Im ’t Bight, Bring It BacW


